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Insist on Arbitration

IN T H E IR  PR E L IM IN A R Y  offer the  an th rac ite  
operators have volunteered to  accept arb itra tio n . 

They have also agreed to  w ork while the  a rb itra l t r ib 
unal m akes its  aw ard. These righ teous decisions should 
be accompanied by a declaration in severalty  th a t  the 
operators will sell th e ir  coal a t the p resen t price w ith, 
however, all discounts, lifted  on Sept. 1, as has been 
custom ary practice in fo rm er years. The old-line 
operators and some of the  independents m ean to  do so. 
W hy not make th e  declaration now?

B ut fo r  the  public good the  G overnm ent should also 
take action. I t  should call fo r prom pt subm ission of 
the  differences to  a rb itra tio n  by a board th a t  would 
m eet not la te r  th an  Aug. 31, if  the  tw o parties  have 
not previously come to an agreem ent. I t  should call 
on th e  m ine w orkers m eantim e not to suspend opera
tion , and i t  should draw  a tten tion  to  the  fac t th a t  the 
operators have from  th e  first decided th a t  in so fa r  as 
they  a re  able they  will not perm it a suspension th a t 
would shorten  the  supply to the  public or cost the  people 
a single penny.

The practice of lashing the reca lc itran t m iner« w ith  
no g re a te r  fierceness th an  the  public sp irited  operators 
is u n fa ir  and produces the w rong a ttitu d e  am ong those 
who m ost need rebuking. A ready  political device it  
is to pu t operators and m iners toge ther som etim es dub
bing them  “the  coal ind u stry ” and then  to scold both 
fo r  no t resolving th e ir  difficulties, b u t the  necessity of 
the  public brooks no politics. R a th e r i t  requires a clear 
vision of w hat is r ig h t and w hat is w rong and a disposi
tion to  express th e  truth,- the whole tru th  and noth ing  
bu t th e  tru th , and do i t  w ith  courage and exactitude.

Now is the  tim e to  a rran g e  a rb itra tio n  before the 
public is dem anding an im m ediate settlem ent. The 
m iners w an t a delay. Give them  no opportun ity  to  
b ring  the  p ressu re  of suspension on th e  public or the 
case will be won not by. justice  bu t by panic.

The adm in istra tion  w ants to  know why th ere  has 
been no success in preventing  the m iners from  upsetting  
m atte rs  every tw o years. There is reason enough. I t  
is the  G overnm ent’s poor selling policy. I t  has con
demned the very persons whose claims i t  believed ju st.

I f  the  ad m in istra tion  is hopeful of g e tting  a settle
m ent, of keeping wages from  undue levels, of g e tting  
m ore undercu tting  m achinery and conveyors into an 
th rac ite  mines, of weeding out men who work only half 
a day, of laying off men who, by th re a t of a s trike , are 
enabled to cling to jobs th a t do not help production or 
th a t only take one-half or less of a m an’s energy, the 
adm in istra tion  w eakens its  own case when it  abuses 
m iners and operators alike.

The w ord of the adm in istra tion  is the  word of power. 
I t  should not be used ligh tly  in condemnation. I t  should 
not be critical of the operators when i t  is g e ttin g  all 
i t  w ants from  them, or the  public will support the  m ine 
w orkers and run  counter to the  adm in istra tion . T h a t is 
poor publicity, stup id  diplomacy, and will ge t the 
G overnm ent nowhere.

In all the  editorials and reports  of adm in istra tion  
utterances th a t we have seen, no th ing  has been said  
as to the offer of a rb itra tio n  made by the  operators. 
There is a conspiracy of silence and even w orse— one 
of m isrepresentation apparently . C arte r F ield in te r
views Secretary  of Labor Davis on Ju ly  17 and reports  
him  as say ing: “We shall a ttem pt to  b rin g  all the  
pressure possible to  bear on both sides to force them  to 
perm it m ediation by governm ent-appointed referees.”

Of course th a t d istinguished individual m ay have 
been misquoted or he may have spoken unguardedly, 
but certain  it  is th a t  he should have been careful to 
correct the e rro r and say th a t “The governm ent will 
certainly attem pt to b rin g  the m ine w orkers to  accept 
the operators’ offer of a rb itra tio n .” Does the duty 
of supporting labor th a t  apparen tly  rests  heavily on 
Mr. Davis’ D epartm ent require  him  to m isrepresen t the 
situation  by such a sta tem ent as th a t  he is alleged to 
have made a t Swam pscott? L ast week we had to record 
a sim ilar m isrepresentation . Amid all the  jangles of 
m iners and operators, the nation  looks to W ashington 
as to Olympus. When it fails, w hat hope rem ains fo r 
public enlightenm ent?

Keeping Cool with Coal

COAL M EN m ust not be content to  w ait fo r  orders 
to come to them , nor spend all th e ir  tim e com peting 

w ith  one another. They m ust look to increasing  th e  
demand fo r coal and fo r the  kinds of coal w ith  which 
they find themselves g lu tted—nam ely the  fine sizes. 
This research will bind coal r  .-in toge ther and give 
them  a common not a diverse aim. We believe there  
are opportunities to  increase the  tonnage m arketed i f  
coal men will back the  development of ind irec t ways 
in which coal may be used. “Keeping cool w ith  coal” 
is one of these. Does the public know to w hat extent 
the cooling a r t  has progressed? Does it  know how 
cooling may be effected?

A revelation of the  advanced stage  of th is  a r t  would 
stim ulate its  grow th. Investigation  h as  shown th a t 
heating, ventilation and re frig e ra tio n  engineers do not 
know themselves how rapidly  th e  practice  is grow ing. 
I f  they do not know it, the  public doubtless is un in 
formed, and an opportunity  is afforded fo r perfo rm 
ing th is  publicity service. Everyone w ants cooler condi
tions in sum m er. I f  the  public learns how m any have 
th a t advantage, and how they  appreciate it, i t  will 
demand an extension of the  practice. H ere is a chance 
fo r constructive work.

The coal man will not ge t any orders fo r  coal th a t  
are  earm arked fo r re frig e ra tio n , bu t the  la rg e r orders 
of power companies consequent on the  development w ill 
aid  the industry  nearly  as g rea tly  as if  they  came from  
the  individuals who a re  seeking conditioned a ir . There 
is need, therefore , fo r a survey of air-conditioning ac
tiv ity  and practice in  all its  phases—ventilation, a ir  
w ashing and refrig era tio n .

The bitum inous coal ind u stry  w aited too long fo r  the: 
autom atic stoker. I t  did not do its  p a r t  tft promote:
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the  in troduction, and really, when th e  change came, 
i t  saved so much fuel th a t i t  was not wholly a blessing 
to  the  industry . The cooling program  is on the o ther 
hand a m arvelous possibility. I t  will add to the  con
sum ption of coal; i t  will make its  d ra f t  on the small 
sizes; it will come a t  the tim e of the  sum m er slump, 
and i t  will speed up industry  so th a t there  will be less 
le t up in the  hot-w eather activity . Let the slogan, 
therefore , be, “Keep Cool w ith Coal.” In  th is  propa
ganda we can look fo r co-operation from  the ventilation  
and re frig e ra tio n  engineer, the m an u fac tu rer of re 
frig e ra tio n  equipment, the  power station , the  builder 
and arch itect as it  will assist them  all. They will 
joyfully  add th e ir  endeavors to those of the  coal 
industry .

High Cost of Haggling

T H E O N E-PR IC E m erchant has cu t out haggling 
in the stores of A m erica. The principle of “take 

it  or leave it,” which is delivered in a m ore diplom atic 
form  as, “T hat is the  m arked price w hich no one has 
au tho rity  to change,” has caused buyers to ask the 
m arked price and buy alm ost w ithout any fu r th e r  ques
tion. U nfortunately , i t  has Become the practice to 
haggle about m achinery and to have a vary ing  ra te  
fo r special designs not based directly  on the additional 
service and the cost of the  changes. So every m an who 
has m achinery to buy prepares to haggle like a slippered 
m erchant in the alcoves of a F a r  E aste rn  m arket.

M anufacturers send represen tatives to  camp some
tim es fo r weeks on the tra il of the man who has a large 
order. As the  tim e consumed increases, the bidders 
still rem ain. They would not perhaps have tried  to 
ge t the o rder if  they  had known it would cost them  
so dearly bu t to  give up the quest is to  lose w hat 
has been spent, so they stay  on, still hoping, while 
the busy engineer, general m anager or p residen t is 
w orking and schem ing in o ther directions w ith only 
casual in te rest in the salesmen who s it in a sad row 
behind the ra iling  in th e  outer office.

The high cost of m erchandising is due p a rtly  to the  
expense of haggling. The standards of the m anufac
tu re r  have not been high enough. He has no t been 
ready enough to tag  his goods. There has too often 
been a lower price th a t ad ro it b arga in ing  and the play 
of one m anufactu rer against ano ther would disclose and 
atta in . A fa ir , fixed price th a t would give the  buyer 
confidence, by saving selling costs, would enable the 
m an u fac tu rer who established his prices inflexibly to 
underbid his com petitor and make the closing of con
tra c ts  easy w here now it  is difficult. A clear exposi
tion of the  costs of changes in construction would 
elim inate a desire to change specifications which engi
neers too often evince.

In  one instance recently $15,000 was said to  have 
been spent in salesw ork and design fo r a piece of con
struction , the  contract fo r which was ultim ately placed 
fo r  less th an  $70,000. The engineers asked bids from  
several m anufac tu rers all of whom prepared special 
designs. I f  the  contract had been given in the first 
in stance to the  m anufac tu rer whose equipm ent w as of 
the  m ost desirable type, and then  if  changes had been 
suggested and the  cost of change had been added to 
th e  price all th is  loss would have been saved.

To ask fo r designs from  persons whose product is 
not really being considered is in a sense dishonest, 
b u t i t  is the  n a tu ra l outcome of the haggling principle. 
W here price is not se t absolutely, every sale m ust be

made by haggling. The m anufac tu rers  who consent to 
haggle, consent thereby  to  be haggled in  tu rn . They 
¡.an expect nothing else.

Sliop-Worn Merchandise

N OTHING SO D ELIG H TS the average Thespian as 
good, old, m oth-eaten, sure-fire “hokum .” There 

is, as everyone who w atches them  in action will soon 
discover, considerable of the thea trica l in the make-up 
of the common ru n  of labor leaders. Economics and 
bloodless figures are  no t belittled in d irect negotiations 
w ith the employers, but, when the labor leader is 
m aking a point fo r  public consum ption, popular appeal, 
ra th e r than  soundness, is the flavor he seeks to im part 
to his offering.

I t is not su rp rising , therefore , th a t  th a t s tu rdy  
veteran, “ex to rtionate  f re ig h t ra tes  on an th rac ite ,” 
should have been tro tte d  out by V ice-President M urray  
of the  U nited Mine W orkei's a t  A tlan tic  City last week 
and paraded in all its  ancient glory. The alleged un rea
sonableness of the tran sp o rta tio n  toll upon hard  coal 
has been the favo rite  them e of individuals w ith  special 
axes to g rin d  fo r  lo, these m any years. W hether there  
is any basis in fa c t fo r  th is  deep-seated belief— the 
fundam entalist creed of m ost critics of an th rac ite—we 
do not know.

W hat we do know is th i s : The In te rs ta te  Commerce 
Commission is the only body authorized by law to sit 
in judgm ent upon those ra tes. The m iners, in th e ir  
gestu re  fo r an appeal to W ashington, concede the  com
petency and thereby  acknowledge, in  public a t least, a 
respect fo r the decisions of th a t federal tribunal. The 
In te rs ta te  Commerce Commission in 1915 passed upon 
the reasonableness of the- base ra te s  to  tidew ater a f te r  
one of the m ost exhaustive investigations in its  h istory . 
I t  examined the earn ings and the operating  costs of the 
an th rac ite  ca rrie rs  and pried  into th e ir  then  existing  
and past relations w ith the producing companies. Sub
sequently the Commission also passed upon ra te s  to 
Middle W estern key points such as Chicago and D etroit. 
Every  change which has been made in the  general ra te  
s tru c tu re  since th a t tim e has been made in accordance 
w ith the orders of federal au thority .

W hat, then, can the  m iners or the public hope from  
petition ing  the Commission to in s titu te  another 
investigation? M r. M urray  says th a t  his followers 
“have exam ined u ltim ate  equities (w hatever they  may 
be!) and know th a t  substan tia l cuts can be effected 
in f re ig h t ra te s  of an th rac ite  coal-carrying roads.” I f  
M r. M urray  and his associates “know” th is, why was 
not the U nited Mine W orkers represented a t  the  h ea r
ings held under the  1923 investigation  in stitu ted  by 
the In te rs ta te  Commerce Commission on recom m enda
tion of the  U nited S tates Coal Commission ? Why, when 
Governor P inchot, likewise among the  m issing in those 
hearings, suggested th a t p a r t  of his g if t to the m iners 
could be assum ed by the railroads, did not Mr. M urray  
and his associates rush  before the In te rs ta te  Commerce 
Commission and dem onstrate to th a t  body th a t Gifford 
was a tru e  prophet?

I t  is not su rp rising , we repeat, th a t the m iners, who 
appear to  have abandoned all p retense of ju s tify in g  
th e ir  demands fo r wage increases upon economic 
grounds, should reso rt to such “hokum .” I t  is not su r
prising, but hardly  fla tte ring  to the public. But, then, 
the  union has never shown convincing evidence th a t  it 
holds a high opinion e ith er of the  length  of the public 
memory or of its intelligence.
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Long Incline and 

M odern Top W orks Serve 

M ountain Mine in  Virginia

By J. W. W ilson
Engineer, U n k -B e lt  Co., Chicago, 111.

MANY E N G IN E E R IN G  and construction p rob
lems w ere involved in building the outdoor p lant 
of the  Blue Diamond V irg in ia  Coal Co.’s new 

m ine near St. Charles, Va. Coal is taken from  fou r 
openings high on the side of L ittle  Black M ountain in 
the Pocket d is tr ic t of Lee County and is hauled various 
distances ran g in g  up to  one mile to reach a headhouse 
on the shoulder of the  m ountain. There i t  is em ptied 
by a revolving dump into bins feeding 20-ton balanced 
m onitors operating  on a 3,600-ft. slope whose m axim um  
grade is 58.9 per cent down the m ountain to  a well- 
equipped tipple nearly  1,000 ft. nea re r to sea level. 
There is also an incline nearby fo r  men and m aterial. 
The p lan t is bu ilt to  handle a t least 3,000 tons a day.

The new camp and location is known as Diamond, Va. 
I t  is served by the  Southern  Ry. and the Louisville & 
N ashville R.R., which has operating  rig h ts  over the  
Southern’s line. The lease of the  coal company lies 
partly  in the S ta te  of K entucky. The No. 10 coal vein 
in  Black M ountain will average about 66 in. th ick  w ith 
a  p a rtin g  near the  center about i  in. thick. A 6-in. 
slate vein above th is  bottom  bench of coal separates it 
from  12 to 20 in. of coal above i t  and on top of which 
is  found a solid sandstone ledge th a t, in places, will 
average 30 ft. thick. Only the  lower bench of coal is 
being mined except in m ain haulways.

The p relim inary  development w ork has been laid out 
from  the  fo u r openings on a room -and-pillar system  of 
m ining. The m ain haulage tracks a re  of 60-lb. steel, 
the  gath erin g  tracks 40 lb. and rooms 20 lb. on a 48-in.

Tlie headpiece show s the incline headhouse. H ere a, 2-car 
rotary dump em pties trips from the m ine through the w eigh  
house into a 125-ton bin. An undercut ga te  feeds from  the bin 
into 20-ton m onitors operating: in balance on the incline- The 
second bin a t  the extrem e low er end of the headhouse is for over
flow I t  a lso  is equipped to discharge over the incline track so  
tha t eventually  m onitors can be operated and loaded in tandem .

gage. Solid body mine cars of about 3-ton capacity, 
w ith 12-in. surcharge, are used and are equipped w ith 
hand brakes.

Electric power is purchased from  a power company 
whose sta tion  is only th ree  miles away and whose tra n s 
mission lines to the H arlan  coal field on the no rth  side 
of Black M ountain cross over the  m ountain  on the coal 
company’s property. The high tension power is tra n s 
form ed to 440 volts fo r power service outside the m ine 
and converted th rough  two 200-kw„ 275-volt ro ta ry  
converters to d irect cu rren t fo r m ining m achines and 
haulage motors. W ith full load on the  converters and 
the hoist a t a given tim e, the a lte rn a tin g  cu rren t drop 
is less than 3 per cent and is seldom over 1J per cent 
under normal conditions. Because of the  close prox
im ity of the substation  to the m achine shop, sem i
autom atic control was decided upon.

Quite a num ber of departu res from  p ast practices 
have been incorporated in the equipm ent fo r the  han
dling and p reparation  of th is  coal, some because of the 
peculiar conditions of topography and o thers due to 
the characteristics of the coal.

In the construction of the  grade fo r  the  haulagew ay 
from  the mine openings, a steam  shovel was s ta r te d  up 
from  the hollow in which the  ra ilroad  is located a t 
about elevation 1,600. I t  bu ilt a road ahead of itse lf 
about 12' f t. wide. The contour of th e  surroundings 
were such th a t 2 i  miles of th is  road had to  be made 
to reach the headhouse location or elevation 2,594 a t 
top of ra il of the mine track  a t th e  ro ta ry  dump. 
Some of the grade on th is  roadw ay is as steep as 15 p er 
cent. This steam  shovel was then  used to  build the  
outside haulagew ay to the fou r openings, the  longest 
of which was about a mile.

The first work was commenced on the m ateria l incline,
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ends. The hoist fo r th is incline is set on solid rock 
a t elevation 2,632.

Such good fo rtune  did not occur in the  hun t fo r a  : 
good foundation fo r the g rav ity  incline m achine on 
the m ain coal incline, which i t  was necessary to place 
in the hillside some distance above the headhouse.

The 150-hp. m otor on th is  m ateria l hoist on the  
lowering p a r t of the  trip , pum ps back considerable 
power into the a lte rn a tin g  cu rren t line. D uring  th e  
construction period th is  reversal was so pronounced 
th a t the power company placed a ra tch e t on the m eter 
to prevent it  from  reg is te rin g  a c red it to the  coal 
company. The 150-hp. m otor is of the  w ound-rotor 
induction type, 440-volt and d irect connected to the 
hoist drum  by double reduction gears providing fo r two 
speeds. In low g ear a t  300 f t. per m inute rope speed, 
it has a capacity of 12 tons, and a t 600 ft. per m inute in 
h igh speed, a capacity  ra tin g  of 6 tons. The m axim um  
g iade  on -this m an-and-m aterial incline is 56 per cent, 
and the average grade approxim ately 40 per cent.

The control of th is  hoist m otor consists of full 
autom atic panels, seven contactors fo r  the secondary, 
a forw ard  and reverse  sw itch in the prim ary , m aste r 
conti oiler, m axim um  torque sw itch, em ergency switch 
and no-voltage and overload protection.

In the Blue Diamond Tipple
This view  show s the interior of the preparation house looking  

from  the egg-load ing boom toward the control station  The shaker  
screens are in the right background. snaktr

One of Four Openings a t Blue Diamond Mine
A t th is point No. 1 butt m ain  enters the coal. The strong roof 

tha t overlies the No. 10 seam  in th is part of the B lack Mountain  
is  to  be seen over the portal. Coal is hauled down a  21 per cent 
grade to a rotary dump in the headhouse. From  there it 
descends the long incline in m onitors to the tipple a t the railroad.

which is about 300 ft. east of the  dumphouse and coal 
incline. This m ateria l incline is about 4,000 ft. long, is 
bu ilt up the point of a ridge, and has seven hum ps in 
the  track, which elim inated much b lasting  of rock and 
filling fo r the roadbed. S ix ty-three pound ra il on 48-in. 
gage was laid and a tem porary  wooden tipple was built 
a t  its  lower end, w here development coal was loaded 
into ra ilroad  cars w ith simple p repara tion  over bar 
screens into two sizes, steam  and block.

An o rd inary  steam  hpist, using a g-in. w ire rope, 
was used fo r m ateria l haulage d u ring  the construction 
of th is  incline. An electric hoist is now employed, driven 
by a 150-hp. motor, using a 1-in. w ire rope. D uring 
the construction of the m ain coal haulageway, th is  in 
cline handled an average of 300 tons per day, the 
hoist lowering fou r 3-ton cars per trip . This incline 
is also used to  haul the men to the  top. A special car 
was bu ilt to hold 44 men. Convenient loading sta tions 
and w aiting  houses are  provided a t  the  upper and lower

Two-Car Rotary Dump
T his m achine in the headhouse handles 400 tons an hour a t  the- 

present m axim um  operating speed of the B lue D iam ond mine. 
Phis capacity  m ay be increased later.

To serve the m ain coal incline the loaded and em pty  
mine cars in  tr ip s  of about 30 cars each, are  brought 
to  and taken  from  the  headhouse over double track  
having 21 p er cent g rade  in  favor of the  loads from  
the openings. A  2-car ro ta ry  mine car dump, power 
driven, dumps the  contents of each car into separate, 
suspended-type, w eigh boxes equipped w ith m achines 
autom atically  recording the w eights. F o r about 100 ft. 
above and below the ro ta ry  dump, the  mine car tracks 
a re  on 3 p er cent grade. The track  th rough  the  ro ta ry  
dump itse lf is level, and the arrangem en t has proven 
sa tisfac to ry  in  operation. Swivel couplings are  used 
on the  mine cars, so they  are  dumped in tra in , the 
spaced horns ahead of the  dump, in the dump and 
below the dump elim inating  tension th a t  the  tram  
grades would otherw ise give.

The tw o weigh boxes are  equipped w ith  g rav ity  dis
charge gates closed w ith  counterw eights, and discharge 
directly  into a 125-ton capacity bin above the  m on ito r 
tracks. A secondary bin of 35-ton capacity, imme
diately beyond th e  large bin down the  incline, is.
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The Blue Diamond V irginia Coal Co. Operates a Long Tramway at Its New  Mine

Coal Is hauled from  four portals around the shoulder of 
B lack  M ountain to the headhouse seen  near the top of the 
picture. There it is dumped into 20-ton m onitors which  
low er it 994 ft. by the coal incline, the grades o f w hich are

as steep  as 59 per cent in places. The 4-track tipple over  
the railroad is equipped w ith  shaker screens, rescreening  
equipment and stee l pan loading booms capable o f han
dling a t  least 3,000 tons of coal a  day.
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Monitor Loading on the Incline
1 2? 1! nnl h T n Unineiicut  f ate open> feed ing  coal from  the  lz5 -to n  bin into the 20-ton drop-bottom  car. E ach  of the two 
balanced m onitors m akes a  round trip In 6 m in. on the 3,SOO-ft 
d " s^ ic e  of ? N ffftC° a m lhC headhouse t0 the t'PP'e. a  vertical

autom atically filled th rough overflow from  the  125-ton 
bin. Both bins are  provided w ith two large a ir-operated  
gates, of the undercu t type, fo r loading th e  m onitors. 
This arrangem en t makes possible the loading of two 
m onitors in tandem , each m onitor holding 20 tons.

The distance from  the headhouse to the  shaker screens 
of the p repara tion  p lant below, is approxim ately 3,600 
ft., and an average operating  cycle of 6 min. was 
estim ated. This was to provide fo r 400 tons per hour 
of u ltim ate  capacity w ith two m onitors loaded sim ul
taneously a t the headhouse bins, and b rought down in 
tandem , each trip , therefore , ca rry in g  40 tons of coal. 
A t present, one m onitor on each end of rope is used, 
and the operating  cycle averages less than  fou r m inutes, 
l eeentlv 24 tr ip s  having been made in 58 min., elapsed 
tim e. Therefore, it may be some tim e before i t  will 
be necessary to use m onitors in tandem .

The maximum grade on th is coal incline is 58.9 per 
cent im m ediately underneath  the headhouse loading

bins. One and one-quarter inch rope is used w ith  the 
single m onitors. The g rav ity  m achine drum s are  
grooved fo r l j - in . rope, which will be used u ltim ately  
in connection w ith the two m onitors in tandem .

The coal m onitors of the  4-wheel, rig id  type, a re  
18 ft. long, 9 ft. wide and 9 ft. 6 in. h igh above rails. 
Three ra ils  are used on the g rav ity  plane from  the 
headhouse to  the tu rn o u ts  a t the  middle, and below the 
tu rn o u ts  th ree  rails to  w ith in  50 ft. of the  lower dump- 
house, w here fo u r ra ils  a re  again  used, spaced ju s t  ra il 
cleaiances apart. E ighty-pound ra il on 66-in. gage is 
used fo r th is m onitor runw ay w ith  sawn wooden ties 
and track  carefully  stone-ballasted.

The g rav ity  incline m achine is of the 2-drum  4-brake 
type. D rum s and brakes a re  10 ft. in d iam eter, seven 
grooves in each drum , and brake bands 14 in. wide. 
Asbestos brake lining is used. The incline m achine has 
a 150-hp, m otor connected to  drum s th rough  an expand
ing fric tion  clutch to perm it spo tting  of m onitors if 
landing under loading bins is im properly m ade by 
operator, and also to perm it re ra ilin g  of m onitors in 
case of derailm ent on the incline. The m otor haulage 
speed fo r th is  re ra ilin g  or spo tting  service, is 90 ft. 
pei m inute. The two brake bands on each drum  are 
air-controlled, as well as the expanding clutch fo r m otor 
connection. The valves fo r these controls, the  m otor 
controller and the valves fo r controlling the fo u r under
cut gates loading the m onitors, a re  in  the opera to r’s 
sta tio n  alongside the lower bin, w here the operator can 
spot upcoming m onitor and load it  im m ediately a fte r.

The rope from  the m onitor to the  incline machine 
leads th rough a series of 96-in. diam eter vertical and 
48-in. d iam eter horizontal east steel sheaves, and f u r 
th e r  protection is given the rope by insta lling  flanged 
drum s of 18-in. diam eter and 24-in. face a t  the lower 
end of the  bin struc tu re .

The m onitors d ischarge th rough  drop-bottom  doors 
into a 150-ton equalizing bin ahead of the shaker screens 
below. A steel pan conveyor autom atically  draw s coal 
from  th is  lower bin a t the  ra te  of 400 tons per hour, 
feeding the shaker screens, w here sizing is m ade into 
4-, 5- or 6x2-in. o r 2J-in. egg coal, and 2-in. or 2J-in. 
screenings. The block and egg coal a re  rescreened

Substantial
Haulage

O » this m ain line 
from  the w orkings, 
trips o f 30 cars are 
hauled down a  25 
per cent grade to 
the incline head
house. S ix ty-three-  
pound steel is laid 
on solid roadbed. 
R ails on curves are 
cross-tied  w ith  1 -in. 
rods as show n in 
the foreground to 
w ithstand h e a v y  
s id e  thrust.
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before being placed on the  steel pan conveyor-type 
picking tables, w here any im purities  m ay be taken out 
before the coal is loaded into ra ilroad  cars below by 
adjustable, steel, boom sections of these pan conveyors, 
which are  lowered by electric hoists, operated by push
button control from  the tr im m ers’ walks below the 
picking floor and alongside the  cars.

R e f u s e  E a s il y  D is p o s e d

Any refuse  found in the  coal is throw n into a steel 
pan conveyor located underneath  the picking tables and 
a t  r ig h t angles to  them, providing the m ost convenient 
m eans fo r easy disposal of the refuse by the  pickers. 
This conveyor discharges into a bin of about 1,400-cu.ft. 
capacity, which is emptied, as required, by wagon or 
truck.

At the end of the  picking tables, another cross con
veyor of the steel pan type, is used fo r tak in g  e ither 
egg or lump coal from  the raised-up ends of loading 
booms, and ca rry in g  it to a 100-ton capacity storage 
bin fo r house or town coal.

Four loading tracks a re  provided under the  p rep ara 
tion stru c tu re , bu t only th ree  are  used a t present. 
The fo u rth  will be an additional lump track.

Each loading track  is equipped w ith  a car re ta rd e r. 
T racks under the  tipple a re  on 2J per cent grade. The 
track  scale and scale house are  located im m ediately 
helow the ladder of loading tracks.

Arrangement o f Burners Raises Powdered 
Coal Efficiency

F o r some years it  has been fa irly  well recognized 
th a t  coal could be burned  m ore efficiently in the pow
dered s ta te  th an  in any other. This is largely  because 
w hen fired in th is  condition the d ra f t  control is m ore 
.sensitive and accurate and, consequently, the  adm is
sion  of excess a ir  can be reduced to  a m inimum. 
Efficiencies and boiler ra tin g s  unattainable, commer
cially, by o ther m ethods of firing are thus rendered 
possible.

Two chief problem s were encountered in th is  method 
o f coal firing. The first was th a t of ob tain ing  quickly 
an  in tim ate  m ix tu re  of a ir  and fuel so th a t  combustion 
m ig h t proceed as rapidly as possible. The second was 
th a t of p ro tecting  the brickw ork of the se ttin g  from 
rap id  deterioration  from  the  intense heat generated.

W h i r l i n g  F l a m e  U s e d

Several years ago one of the  engineers of the Fuller- 
Lehigh Co., conceived the idea th a t  both of these objects 
■could be gained by giv ing  th e  flame a w hirling  motion 
sim ilar to th a t of the cyclone. To get th is  revolving 
action  of the  flame, fou r je ts  w ere placed a t r ig h t 
ang les to  each o ther w ith in  a well in the  bottom  of 
th e  furnace, the  a rrangem ent being such th a t each 
succeeding je t  im pinged upon and deflected the  flame 
fro m  th e  one preceding. By th is  m eans the  furnace 
w alls w ere protected from  d irect contact w ith  the flame 
while sim ultaneously an extrem ely in tim ate  m ix tu re  of 
th e  pulverized coal and a ir  was obtained. The resu lt 
was an intensely hot flame of sho rt length.

R esults of te s ts  conducted on a commercial insta lla
tion  of th is  type in the  Sherm an Creek S tation  of the 
U nited E lectric  L igh t & Pow er Co., of New York City, 
show efficiencies from  3 to  5 p er cent h igher than  those 
a tta in ed  in  o ther powdered-fuel insta lla tions in the

Rope-Centering Sheaves
This 6-wheel arrangem ent a t the top of the B lue Diam ond  

Incline is laid out between the hoist and the plane. In this photo
graph, taken under the headhouse, a m onitor is show n at the 
loading position.

same plant. F u rtherm ore  the curve of efficiencies 
obtained a t  various boiler ra tin g s  is much fla tter than  
anyth ing  heretofore dem onstrated.

In two other details the well-type of b u rn e r seems 
to possess a substan tia l advantage over o ther varieties. 
F irs t, the combined volume of well and combustion 
space need be no g rea te r  than  the com bustion space 
of the  ord inary  stoker-fired boiler. Second, the  rap id  
w hirling  m otion of the  flame seems to  sweep away the 
so-called “dead film” surround ing  the tubes, p e rm itting  
an extrem ely rapid heat absorption by the boiler hea t
ing surface. This perm its d riv ing  the boiler a t  excep
tionally high ra tings.

While it is perhaps too early, as yet, to foretell the 
fu tu re  application' of th is  type of furnace, all experience 
thus fa r  gained would indicate th a t i t  would be well 
adapted to  installation  under boilers w here autom atic 
stokers have been installed originally. The small com
bustion space necessary would render it  especially 
applicable to th is  use. I t  would also appear to be well 
fitted fo r boilers installed in p lants w here economy of 
space is an im portan t consideration. W hile no experi
m ents on its  use in the  burn ing  of refuse  fuels, such 
as bone and rash  a t the m ines, have been reported , 
th is  furnace would appear to  be as well adapted to th is 
purpose as any  of the o ther and b e tte r  known designs.

Creosote Treatment for Dry-Rot in  
W ooden Mine Cars

The Hillm an Coal & Coke Co., P ittsb u rg h , Pa., has 
experienced m ore or less trouble from  d ry -ro tting  of 
wooden mine cars w hich have been out of service fo r 
several m onths in idle m ines. In  an a ttem pt to  check 
th is  fungus grow th w ith in  the wood of m ine cars, th is  
company is tre a tin g  the la tte r  w ith  a creosote wood 
preservative. The effects of th is  trea tm en t is being 
w atched w ith  in terest.
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By Alphonse F. Brosky
A ssistan t Editor, Goal A ge,

Pittsburgh , Pa.

A N O TH ER A PPL IC A T IO N  of rubber-fabric  belting 
to coal-mine m achinery  has been made. This 

1. A .  takes the  form  of a continuous, sectional belt 
conveyor intended fo r  tran sp o rtin g  coal from  the w ork
ing face to  an en try  w here the cars of a. t r ip  m ay be 
loaded one a f te r  ano ther w ithout appreciable delay. 
The belt rides on wheels. T his conveyor is said  to  be 
th e  first of its  kind to be offered fo r use a t  the face 
in coal mines.

Like several all-m etal conveyors of the sam e general 
type devised fo r underground use, the belt conveyor, 
as illu stra ted  in  F ig . 1, combines two end sections, 
a vertically-curved section, a drive section and a num 
ber of in terchangeable s tra ig h t sections. One or more 
of the  la tte r  can be added or removed, as required, 
to  lengthen or shorten  the  unit. All sections a re  com
pact and com paratively ligh t in  w eight affording ready 
portability .

In  F ig . 2 are  shown two sections of belt and a 
s tra ig h t segm ent of the  conveyor fram e. Instead  of 
moving over idlers like the  ord inary  conveyor belt, th is 
one is carried  by wheels tu rn in g  on axles bolted a t 
in tervals to the  belt sections. These wheels traverse  
ra ils  th a t form  a p a r t  of the  conveyor fram e. Each 
section of belt is 6 ft. long. The supporting  axles a re  
fastened  to  it  on 3-ft. centers, so th a t only two sets of 
wheels a re  attached to any one section, one located in

Fig- 1—General View of the Conveyor
A  p air o f the w heels that support the belt has ju st  rounded the 

head pulley  and is about to enter the guides betw een w hich m ove
m ent to the discharge end is confined. T he drive section  m ay be 
seen near the m iddle o f the convevor.

the  middle and the o ther a t  one end. In  jo in ing, o f  
course the sections are  so m ated as to m ain ta in  uni
fo rm ity  m  the p itch  of wheel centers.

The wheel axles are attached to  the  upper su rface  
ot the belt and thu s serve as low flights, checking any 
backward movement of coal in  slope positions such as 
the belt assumes while going over th e 'd isc h a rg e  end 
of the conveyor. The wheel treads a re  slightly  convex, 
jf ianges on these wheels a re  unnecessary inasm uch as 
they  a re  kept on the track  by the  gu id ing  effect of the  
conveyor-fram e sides.

Belt sections a re  joined together by an in terlapp ing  
hinge arrangem ent. The hinge offsets contain 1-in. 
steel tubes which receive the  hinge rod when th is  is 
p u t in  place. The belt, which is 4-ply and reinforced on 
its  ca rry in g  side, is w rapped around these hinge tubes 
and the overlaps vulcanized. The tubes are  th u s re in 
forced w ith rubber.

The conveyor fram e is fab rica ted  of 14-gage steel 
plate stiffened w ith angles and held together by m eans 
of cross braces and tie  rods. W ithin  and upon e ith er 
side of the fram e are  an upper and a lower ra il on 
which the belt wheels run . This is of s tan d ard  8-lb 
section. The upper edges of the side p a tes a re  bent 
inw ard and downward fo rm ing  sk ir t boards w hich 
cover the  wheels and track  and keep coal from  dropping 
from  the upper conveyor run  to the lower. A lthough 
the belt is actually 20 in. wide, its  effective w id th  is 
cu t down by the overhang of the sk ir t boards to  143 in.

F iam e  sections are  6 ft. long. They a re  joined 
together by bolts and nu ts or by a  wedge key a rran g e 
ment. The overall he igh t and w idth are  20J in. and 
29 i  in. respectively. W ith the  exception of th e  drive 
section which, of necessity, m ust be som ew hat heavier, 
each fram e section weighs about 250 lb. Two men 
should have no difficulty in  lif tin g  one fram e section 
and one man can easily handle two belt sections a t 
one time.

The drive section, which also is 6 f t. long, can be 
inserted  in the  conveyor line a t any point. F o r a 
250- to  300-ft. conveyor w ith a capacity of 50 tons 
per hour a t  a belt speed of 100 ft. per m inute, a 5-hp. 
m otor drive will suffice. Pow er is tran sm itted  from  
the m otor th rough an angle-type of speed reducer to 
a driven sh a f t on which are  m ounted tw o sprockets, 
w hich in tu rn , actuate  two conveyor haul chains. These 
a re  of steel roller, autom otive-truck type and a t  in te r
vals ca rry  dogs which engage the conveyor wheels 
tran sm ittin g  m otion to the  belt. The m otor and speed 
reducer are  m ounted on a separa te  base w hich can be 
detached from  the  drive section proper while the  con
veyor is being moved to  a new location.

Both head and ta il sections are  provided w ith a pulley

Belt Rides on Wheels in  New-Type 
Sectional Coal Face Conveyor
Drive Section M ay Be Inserted in 
Line at A n y Point— Only Tw o Men 
Needed to Operate Machine at Face
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Fig. 2—Belt and Straight Frame Sections 
Section after section  of the belt m ay be Joined together by 

m erely  p assin g  rods through the holes in the interlapping hinge  
lugs. The w heels on the belt ax les  traverse the rails attached  
to  the conveyor fram e.

o r  drum  w hich the belt rounds in passing  from  one run  
of its  endless path  to  the other. Inasm uch as the 
conveyor is driven from  the  center, the head and ta il 
pulleys are each provided w ith  a screw take-up to insure  
un iform  tension on each end of the  drive. The d is
charge end can be elevated to  a considerable height, 
being supported, as shown in the headpiece, from  a 
single bent which i t  overhangs as a cantilever. '

The design of th is  conveyor, known as the  Thorsten, 
is such as to re ta in  the m ajor advantage^ of belt 
conveyors m ore perm anently  installed. Sim ultaneously 
i t  provides flexibility of the ca rry in g  agent—the belt 
— and sim plicity of the o ther moving parts . I t  pos
sesses o ther advantages, however, in addition to those 
of the  o rd inary  belt. These accrue by reason of the  
fac t th a t the sections of belt a re  linked together as 
one piece and supported  by wheels w hich move w ith 
them. A t only two points does the  belt itse lf make 
contact w ith  any  p a r t  of the  conveyor—a t the  head 
■and ta i l  pulleys. E lsew here the wheels which support 
i t  receive the fric tion  w ear. They can be replaced 
■quickly. F ric tio n  between the  end pulleys and the belt 
is not x'elied upon to im part motion to the  la tte r. D riv
ing both the  upper and lower runs of the  conveyor 
sim ultaneously equalizes the pulling forces.

Because of these fea tu res  of the  design, the belt 
Tceeps in alignm ent w ith  respect to  the  various sections 
of the  conveyor fram e even though these sections them 
selves m ay not be exactly level or in  line. I t  is th is  
characteristic  th a t  m akes practicable th is  sem i-rig id

Fig. 3—Motor and Speed Reducer
These two m achines are m ounted on a common base p late w hich  

m ay be separated readily  from the drive section  proper, thus 
greatly  facilita tin g  hand ling and m ovem ent o f the conveyor. The 
high rotational speed of the 5 hp. m otor is so reduced as to im part 
a  linear speed of 10 0  ft. per m inute to the conveyor belt.

belt conveyor of the  sectional and portab le  type fo r use 
in mines, w here the  floor is alw ays m ore or less uneven.

W hen the drive section is located a t the middle of 
the conveyor, the  tension of the belt a t any point is 
one-half th a t a t  the corresponding point on a fric tio n  
pulley-driven conveyor of the  same size, because of the  
double drive provided. Slippage" and consequent w ear 
on the  belt a re  elim inated by the positive drive.

The sim plicity  of th is  conveyor is fu r th e r  demon
stra ted  by the  few  bearings required. Only two wheel- 
bearings fo r every 3 f t. of belt length are  needed, 
whereas a conveyor of the  o rd inary  type requires two 
idler-pulley bearings fo r every foot of belt length  on 
the carry ing  side of the conveyor.

The principles of th is  conveyor are  covered by p a t
ents taken  out under the  nam e of T. Thorsten, 
m echanical engineer of the  W est Penn Pow er Co. and

Fig. 4;—Conveyor Drive Section
D ogs attached to the roller sprocket chain engage the w heels  

carrying the belt, thus driving the entire device. Inasm uch as  
both loaded and return strands are engaged and driven sim u l
taneously, tension a t an y  given  point is a t  a  minim um.

its subsidiaries, the A llegheny-P ittsburgh  Coal Co. and 
the W indsor Pow er House Coal Co., all w ith  offices in 
P ittsbu rgh , Pa. The conveyor itse lf will be m anufac
tured  by the  Charleroi Iron  W orks, Charleroi, Pa.

Tests Mine Fire Hose and Water Pressure
A series of te s ts  designed to ascerta in  the  most 

suitable h y d ran t p ressures and  sizes of hose and nozzles 
fo r  use in fighting m ine fires has been completed by 
the U. S. B ureau of Mines, w ith  the  co-operation of 
the Illinois Geological Survey and th e  U niversity  of 
Illinois. The investigators found th a t  the m ost effective 
com bination of fire hose and w a te r p ressu re  fo r  use 
by one m an fighting a m ine fire is th a t  which gives a 
steam  w ith m axim um  tra jec to ry  in a lim ited headroom  
and delivers the g rea test volume of w ater.

The tests  com prised stre tch in g  a line of 50 f t. of 
l j - in . hose w ith  d ifferent w arps and bends and using 
h ydran t pressures ran g in g  from  30 lb. to  150 lb. per 
square inch. The nozzles w ere all cone-shaped and 
ranged from  fa to 5 in. in d iam eter. A few  sim ilar te s ts  
were made w ith  24-in. hose.

The da ta  obtained show th a t the  l-in . nozzle appar
ently gives the m ost effective stream  w ith  50 f t. of 
l i - in .  cotton rubber-lined hose.

The resu lts of these tests  a re  given in Technical 
Paper 330, by L. D. T racy and R. W. H endricks, copies 
of which may be obtained from  the B ureau of M ines, 
D epartm ent of Commerce, W ashington, D. C.
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The South Is 
Improving

Good stee l tipples 
like th is one w hich  
the B lue Diam ond  
V irginia Coal Go. 
has just finished  
give  the South the  
reputation of sun- 
passing P en n sy l
vania in m ining a d 
vances. M onitors 
on an incline dump  
into a big bin. A 
steel pan conveyor  
feeds the shaker  
screens w hich can  
m ake s ix  sizes of 
c o a l  plus s e v 
e r a l  com binations 
Block and egg  coal 
can be rescreened  
Steel pan conveyor  
boom s can load  
3,000 tons into rail
road cars in eight 
houi_ h*re.

Eavenson Praises South for Advances in  Mining
Tells Pittsburgh Coal Mining Institute W est Virginia  
and Kentucky Surpass Pennsylvania— Talks of Financing 
Mines— Affelder “ L a y s  Down the L a w ” in Safety Speech

By a Staff Correspondent

SO UTHERN coal producing companies generally, 
and those of W est V irg in ia  and Kentucky in p a r
ticular, a re  leading Pennsylvania in adopting ad

vanced ideas in the construction of m ine p lan ts and 
towns, and in the selection of equipm ent. The Southern 
operator is m aking a m ore earnest effort to inspire 
contentm ent among his w orkers by better living condi
tions and am ong his custom ers by b etter p repared  coals, 
according to How ard N. Eavenson, consulting engineer 
of P ittsb u rg h , Pa. He talked on “F inancing  and Con
s tru c tin g  a New M ine” a t the th ird  q u arte rly  m eeting 
of the  P ittsb u rg h  Coal M ining In stitu te , Ju ly  10. In 
the second address W. L. Affelder, a ss is tan t to the  p resi
dent of the  Hillm an Coal & Coke Co., declared stoutly  
th a t operators ought to be m ore active in the m ine 
safety  movement.

The In s titu te  is advancing the educational w ork by 
which it  in tends covering all phases of coal m in ing  in 
a series of talks by capable engineering  and operating  
men. This was dem onstrated by the Ju ly  10 m eeting, 
which was held in the Cham ber of Commerce audi
torium , P ittsb u rg h , Pa., and was presided over by W. D. 
P arker, U. S. B ureau of Mines. O ptim ism  rules the 
organization by reason of the fac t th a t its  m em bership 
has passed the thousand m ark, a rem arkable grow th in 
nine m onths from  its  beginning. U nfortunately , th is  
m eeting was poorly attended—by about 50 m en—be
cause of the 90-deg. tem pera tu re  and P ittsb u rg h ’s 
custom ary depressing hum idity  experienced a t  th is  
tim e of the year.

The m ost im portan t fac to r m aking fo r  the  success 
of a coal operation is its  labor, Mr. Eavenson said in 
h is talk. A contented m iner is a safe and efficient

w orker. In out-of-the-w ay localities the  investm ent fo r 
the  conveniences and com forts of life of the  employee 
m ust be m ateria lly  g re a te r  th a n  th a t in m ore populous 
d istric ts . I t  is no t uncommon of ow ners in Southern 
fields to  have invested in  th e ir  towns the money equiv
alen t of 60 to  100 per cent o f the  cost of the  rem ainder 
of the  property , m aking the housing investm ent 35 to 
50 per cent of the  to tal. Of course thé  towns do not 
pay fo r them selves directly. The owner is lucky to 
break even, while losing the in te re s t on th is  invest
m ent; b u t the  outlay is justified  by the  benefits.

M iners’ houses m ust be bu ilt a t least as good as 
those which the  ten an ts  would build fo r themselves, 
Mr. Eavenson believes. Some companies south of 
Mason and Dixon’s line build even be tte r than  th a t. 
The need fo r substan tia l houses, large lots, fences, a 
good w ater supply, sew erage system s, good roads, bath 
houses and adequate com m unity buildings is grow ing. 
In the  fu tu re  the  m ine owner will be compelled to go 
the lim it in th is  respect as a resu lt of the  scarcity  of 
good labor occasioned by the em igration  laws now in 
force. A m erican labor will not perm it its  s tan d ard  of 
living to lower, he th inks.

Before seeking financial aid  fo r the  opening up of 
a new property  it  is now necessary to  have all p re 
lim inary  stud ies and calculations made. L ayout plans, 
capacity, m arket possib ilities and the  estim ated cost 
m ust be presented in the  proposal fo r financial a ss is t
ance. An allowance m ust always be m ade fo r w orking 
capital. If  a m ine in tends only to  produce and not to 
operate a sales office, it  m ust have on hand sufficient 
w orking capital to cover a t  least two m onths’ operation. 
On the  o ther hand, if  it  decides to  sell d irectly  the coal
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which i t  produces the w orking capital m ust cover no 
less th an  six m onths of operation.

The m ost sa tisfac to ry  m ethod of financing a new 
m ine is by the sale of common stock, but now adays the 
stock purchaser is w ary of speculation and w ants a 
m ore assured  income as from  p referred  stocks. Espe
cially is th is  tru e  in the financing of large companies. 
Bond issues in large am ounts are  dangerous in th a t they 
expose a company to loss of control. In th is  case the 
bond money is intended only fo r w orking capital and 
clearing stand ing  debts. I t  is usual to issue bonds to 
the  extent of one-third to  one-half of the property  
value.

In  a consolidation now pending involving $40,000,000

service from  steel in a mine whose w ater is 1J per 
cent sulphur. I t  has been his experience th a t the  cost 
per year of m ain ta in ing  m ine cars of steel is one-third 
of wooden cars and th a t  the  la tte r a re  out of service 
5 to 20 per cent of the time.

The solid type car is being more generally used, but 
drop-bottom  cars are  coming in. The type of m ine car 
regulates the  charac ter of the dump as does also the 
ou tput desired. F o r ou tpu ts near 3,000 tons from  sh aft 
m ines, self,-dumping cages are  absolutely necessary; 
over th is  tonnage it  is w ise to consider skip hoisting.

P resent-day requirem ents of the domestic m arket 
have driven the producer to the  m ore genei'al use of 
m odern tipple equipm ent— of m oving screens, picking

Modern Mining Town in Big Sandy Field in Eastern Kentucky
E fforts like th is on the part of the m ine operators do not return them  an y  direct earnings on the investm ent in 

houses, Mr. E avenson  told the P ittsburgh Coal M ining Institute, but the indirect benefits in satisfied  labor  
are w orth having. K entucky and W est V irgin ia have m any such tow ns, m ost o f  them  recently  built.

i t  is proposed to  issue instrum en ts in the  proportion 
of 25 p er cent of bonds, 20 per cent of p re fe rred  stock 
and 55 per cent of common stock. A four-m onth cover
age of w orking capital is intended in  th is  deal.

The first steps tow ard actual design of a new mine 
are  the  choice of track  gage and type of mine car. 
Though in A m erican practice the  track  gage ranges 
from  32 to 56§ in., efforts tow ard standard iza tion  have 
established a preference fo r the  42-in. track  gage, 
particu larly  by m anufactu rers, w ith  second and th ird  
choices of 36 and 48 in. respectively.

Good p roperties a re  som etim es spoiled by poorly 
chosen types of m ine cars. The car should be made 
as large and low as possible, M r. Eavenson th inks. He 
has designed a steel car of the  underslung type which, 
although i t  holds 3 net tons, is only 23 in. high. 
Southern  p lan ts take to cars of steel, a practice which 
has not met w ith much favor in the P ittsb u rg h  d istric t. 
He cannot understand  why th is  d is tric t is backw ard in 
th is  p articu la r. A cidity of m ine w ater ought not to  be 
an absolute deterren t. He m entioned one company 
m ining  the  P ittsb u rg h  seam th a t got fifteen years of

tables and loading booms. The movement is less 
noticeable in the  P ittsb u rg h  field th an  in some non
union regions w here it  is not unusual to see five sizes 
being prepared  over picking tables and lowered to ra il
road cars by loading booms. The extrem e care w ith 
which coal is being prepared  by m ines in W est V irg in ia  
and K entucky m ay make i t  doubly difficult fo r the 
P ittsb u rg h  d is tr ic t m ines to win back th e ir  old m arkets.

A lim iting fac to r fo r large ou tpu t may be ventilation. 
This problem should receive carefu l study  before the 
capacity of a m ine is determ ined. Mr. Eavenson knows 
of one m ine which m ay never reach its  capacity, of
4,000 tons a day because i t  gives off 2,500,000 cu .ft. of 
gas every 24 h r. under lim iting  conditions. This mine 
is opened up by groups of six to e igh t headings on 
the  m ains and is equipped w ith  a fan  which is capable 
of developing 400,000 cu .ft. of a ir  per m inute. How- 
e%7er, a t capacity th is  fan  under ex isting  conditions 
m ay work aga in st a w ate r gage in excess of 4 in.

In answ er to  a question by F rancis Feehan, of the 
U. S. B ureau of Mines, Mr. Eavenson advised as a good 
investm ent a t all m ines the  erection of a b a th  house.
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To W. D. P ark er, of the  U. S. B ureau of Mines, he 
rem arked  th a t ro ller bearings on m ine cars are  eco
nomical, more so in big m ines or w here the  haulage 
roads a re  not level. M r. Maize asked about the  place of 
rope, electric and conveyor tran sp o rta tio n  of coal along 
a 5 to  6 mile haul. He was told th a t  electric haulage 
is fa r  superio r to  th a t by rope. W here the  tonnage is 
g rea t enough, 4,000 tons or better, conveyor haulage 
bids fa ir  to  outdo even electric haulage in m any cases.

S ta te  Inspector John I. P ra tt , p residen t of the 
In stitu te , sought an expression from  M r. Eavenson as 
to  w hether moi-e extended use of m achinery such as 
loaders and conveyors will require  much g re a te r  invest
m ents fo r  a given output th an  has been required  in 
the past.

S e e s  E l i m i n a t i o n  o p  S m a l l  P r o d u c e r

I t  is the opinion of M r. Eavenson th a t  the investm ent 
will be bigger. M echanical m ining has not yet reached 
the  stage  w here it  m igh t be considered absolutely 
successful. A t least fo u r or five m ines equipped w ith 
loading m achines or conveyors are  doing well. The 
chu..ge to  such devices m ust come and is coming. W ith 
th e  acceptance of complete m echanization m ines may 
w ork two sh ifts  a day and will be made b igger producers. 
The large investm ents which will be required  to  derive 
the economies of th a t day will be out of reach of m any 
men who are  now in the  coal business. The small 
producer will go.

W. L. Aifelder, talk ing  on issues involving safety, 
frank ly  “laid down the law ,” declaring th a t, in  g rea t 
m easure, m ine officials and executives a re  responsible 
fo r the slow movem ent tow ard  g re a te r  m ine safety. 
He believes old-tim ers are  hardened as the resu lt of 
frequen t accidents in the  past, which they are  disposed 
to  regard  as inevitable in m ining. He would like to  see 
the  younger generation  of officials weaned aw ay from  
th a t  idea. The tendency "to  pass the  buck” is too 
prevalen t when accidents occur. There is too much 
disposition to look fo r an  alibi and to p u t the  responsi
bility  on the shoulders of the u n fo rtu n a te  victim . 
Before w orkm an’s com pensation was pu t into effect 
m ore zeal was exercised in looking fo r  con tribu to ry  
neglect th an  in seeing to the  v ictim ’s w elfare. He is 
a fra id  th is  a ttitu d e  is still too m uch in vogue.

P rio r  to his attendance a t an executive m eeting of 
the W estern Pennsylvania chapter of the  N ational 
S afe ty  Council recently, he him self held the  view th a t 
accident is the  necessary toll of the industry . B u t he 
h ad  th a t  notion knocked out of his head during  an 
exchange of experiences by m em bers a t th is  ga thering . 
H e retold the experiences of the  C arnegie Steel Co. a t 
its  Duquesne plant.

By an intensive safe ty  cam paign the C arnegie com
pany has succeeded in  b ring ing  down gradually  w hat 
had been held as a norm al accident ra te  in the  steel 
industry  to the point w here the company is ju s tly  proud 
of its  achievem ent. The p lan t employs 6,700 m e n ; 
du ring  the  first 27 days in May the  p lant operated not 
only w ithout a fa ta l accident; bu t it  succeeded in 
avoiding even a single lost-day accident.

In 1924 the bitum inous m ines of Pennsylvania su f
fered  10.83 fa ta l accidents in each million m an-days. 
H is company la s t year had five fa ta l accidents fo r each 
million m an-days. A t the fo rm er ra te  based on the  
loss in  bitum inous m ines of Pennsylvania the C arnegie 
Steel Co. could not have been criticized by the coal 
industry  had i t  had two fa ta l accidents in  its  Duquesne

p lan t d u rin g  the  tim e it  m aintained a clean slate. Mr. 
Affelder, in  sulphurous language demanded to  know why 
the  coal industry  can’t  do regu larly  as well as the 
C arnegie Steel Co. did in May.

“ I t can be done, I don’t  know how,” he said, “but 
I ’m going to find out.” A ccident prevention requires a 
different angle of approach. He is a fra id  too m any 
a ttem pts have been m ade to  ham m er sa fe ty  home 
w hereas, logically, it  is b e tte r to use a m ilder and more 
personal appx-oach. I t  is necessary to th row  the burden 
on the individual by c rea ting  in him  a desire  to be safe 
ra th e r  th an  to force  him  to it.

Officials always ought to be on the  a le rt fo r oppor
tu n itie s  in  w hich men m ight ge t h u rt. Avoidable 
m eans of accident should be removed a t  any cost, inas
much as the  danger is g rea t enough from  unavoidable 
accidents. M any officials p a t them selves on the back 
because they  have records of non-fatalities over long 
periods. This is w rong because the line of dem arca
tion  between the occurrence of non-fatal accidents on 
the one hand and of fa ta! accidents on th e  o ther may 
be sligh t indeed. E xactly  the same conditions and 
agents m ay be p resen t in both.

F o r instance, one of M r. Affelder’s m iners was 
squeezed about the  hips between a rib  and a  m ine car. 
The in ju ry  was m inor bu t i t  would have been fa ta l 
had the  m an been squeezed fa r th e r  up on his body. 
A nother of his m iners w as borne down to a crouching 
position by the fall of a 3-ton rock. The man escaped 
in ju ry , bu t by all laws of chance he should have been 
killed o u trigh t. I t  is equally necessary to  guard  against 
conditions w hich m igh t cause triv ia l accidents.

He does not believe in  disciplining. A m an resen ts 
it and is liable foolishly to  sa tisfy  him self by g e tting  
back a t the boss. F o r instance, if  a man is disciplined 
fo r not se ttin g  a post in h is w orking place, the  next 
tim e and during  the in terval between two v isits  of the 
boss he m ight deliberately w ork under an unsupported 
roof which ought to be propped by tw o posts. How 
m uch b e tte r i t  is to  appeal to the  negligent m iner’s 
love of fam ily to  induce him  to practice safety.

F e e h a n  P r e s e n t s  A c c id e n t  C o s t s

Mr. Feehan gave some figures on the cost of acci
dents in th e  an th rac ite  field d u ring  the  first four 
m onths of 1925. D uring  th a t  period, the  D epartm ent 
of Labor and In d u stry  of Pennsylvania reports, there  
occurred th e  loss of 1,300,000 m an-days. This, of 
course, included m any triv ia l cases of in ju ry . A t th is  
ra te  fo r  the  en tire  year and a t  $5 a day the  loss to 
the m ine w orkers in round num bers would be 
$20,000,000. The loss to the an th rac ite  mine owners 
would be equally as great.

Speaking fo r the  U. S. B ureau of M ines on the work 
of the  Joseph A. Holmes Association, J . J . Forbes, 
of the safe ty  extension service division, said the  real 
solution lies in system atic organization  and co-opera
tion, which can be secured th ro u g h  chapters of th is  
association. The association reaches the  men, women 
and children w ith  its  sto ry  by m ixing sa fe ty  talks 
w ith en terta inm en t and refreshm ent in  com m unity 
gatherings. Of the 136 chapters organized by the 
B ureau th ere  are 25 in Alabama. In th a t s ta te  the 
movement has been en tire ly  successful. The S tandard  
Oil Co. reports  th a t a t its  Baton Rouge (L a.) p lant 
w here the Joseph A. Holmes plan is in operation, a f te r  
eighteen m onths of education 5,000 men worked fo rty - 
seven days w ithout a lost-day accident. The general
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No. 1 Mine, 
Superior, W. Va.

T his m i n e  is 
owned by the Lake 
Superior Coal Co., 
of Carmel ton, \V. 
Va., and located  
about three m iles 
from  W elch. It op 
erates the P oca 
hontas N o. 3 w hich, 
as w ill be noted, is 
reached through a 
sh aft. The coal is 
from 4 2 to 72 in. 
thick. A t W elch  
the beds are w ell 
below w ater level. 
It w a s for this 
reason tha t de
velopm ent around  
the .capital c ity  of 
M cDowel I Co u nty  
w as slow . Of re
cent years the 
grow th  in this part 
o f the sm okeless  
field has been  
rapid.
 ■

m anager of a  coal company in Alabam a, who a t first 
was re luctan t to  give the  plan a tr ia l, adm its th a t the 
chapter w hich he finally did establish did m ore in  five 
m onths th an  all o ther efforts combined had done in 
five years.

In accordance w ith the  plan of th e  In s titu te  to 
presen t to the  m em bers all phases of m ining, S. A. 
Taylor, consulting m ining engineer, of P ittsb u rg h , Pa., 
was piit on the program  to ta lk  on “D rilling  fo r  the  
P roving  of a Coal P ro p erty  and O ther Allied P u r
poses.” He outlined the  th ree  m ethods of drilling  
followed— core drilling, spudding and hand  drilling.

In  core d rilling  he said it  is b e tte r  to use the  diamond 
drill than  the  cold-shot drill because the  la tte r  is apt 
to break up friab le  coal w hereas the fo rm er will give 
a tru e  core sample. Spud drilling  has its  use in sink
ing holes fo r pump lines and pow er cables and fo r 
determ ining the elevation of coal. He believes the  
m axim um  d iam eter o f a  hole th a t can be made by a 
spud drill is 24 in. T his d iam eter will afford a large 
a rea  fo r w ires, pipes and even fo r  ventilation. He 
believes th is  m ethod of d rilling  will be perfected  and 
will aid in  th e  ventilation of gassy m ines as, fo r 
instance, in  Greene County, Pa., w here much gas is 
encountered. The g rea test difficulty thus fa r  experi
enced in spud d rilling  is in  keeping the  hole s tra ig h t.

H and-drilling, of course, is confined to lig h t cover 
w here it  is' p a rticu la rly  useful in proving  s tripp ing  
properties. He gave th is  t ip :  I f  the s tr a ta  above
a s trip p in g  p roperty  is too h a rd  fo r hand drilling, i t  is 
likely to  be too h a rd  fo r  steam  shovel operation w ithout 
the use of excessive quan tities of explosive.

A diam ond drill hole which s trik es  a fau lt or w an t 
is not w asted. A study  of its  core will reveal useful 
inform ation and the  hole itse lf will serve as a gage fo r 
the p u ttin g  down of o ther holes around i t  in de ter
m ining the extent of th e  w anted area.

W here any doubt exists as to  the persistence of the 
a seam, as in  the F reep o rt m easure, i t  is well to drill 
ahead of advancing m ain en tries so th a t  i f  a  w anted 
area is discovered the  m ine layout may be altered  to 
avoid unnecessary expense.

W ith $300 of the  dues collected from  its 1,000 mem
bers the In s titu te  is having prepared  th ree  engraved 
parchm ent trophies fo r the  best low accident records 
of companies in the area the organization  covers. One 
trophy will go to the record company m ining the P it ts 
burgh seam in Allegheny and W ashington counties, 
and th a t p a rt of W estm oreland County on or West of 
the Youghiogheny R iver to the  F ay e tte  County line. 
The second will go to the w inner in the  th ick  F reep o rt 
seam. The th ird  will be given to  the  company having 
the best record in the  two d istric ts . The w inners will 
keep these trophies and new ones will be presented  each 
year. The records will be determ ined on the  basis of 
the ra tio  of tonnage to lost-tim e accidents, th e  la tte r  
to be w eighted in  accordance w ith  th e  In te rn a tio n a l 
Industria l A ccident Committee standard .

F ar Western Mining School
This is the m ines laboratory building a t  the U n iversity  of 

W ashington in Seattle, W ash. A li the coal work in the u n i
versity ’s college of m ines has been carried on for the past three 
years in th is structure. The space w ithin  the three bays a t the 
right is devoted to th is use. The photograph show s one-half 
of the college o f  m ines building a s  it w ill be when the building  
program  is com plete.
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A nthracite O perators and Miners Still Far A part 
On Leading Issues in Wage Controversy

By Sydney A. Hale
Special Contributor, Goal Age 

New York City

1IT T L E  PROGRESS and no agreem ent upon any of 
the  controverted points m arked the first week’s 

. J  negotiations of the  subcom m ittee of the  an th rac ite  
operators’ and m iners’ m eeting a t the Hotel Traym ore, 
A tlantic  City, N. J., Ju ly  14-17, to consider the dem ands 
fram ed a t the tr i-d is tr ic t convention of the hard-coal 
w orkers a t Scranton, Pa., ea rlie r in the  m onth. The 
question of the wages to be w ritten  into the contract 
to succeed the p resen t one expiring  on Aug. 31 was 
discussed in only the m ost general term s. The issue of 
the  check-off, about which the battle  raged in 1922, 
was m utually  avoided.

Spokesmen fo r the producers, however, made i t  clear 
th a t they were in deadly earnest w ith  respect to the 
two cardinal points in  the address made by S. D. 
W arriner, chairm an of the  A nthracite  O perators’ 
Conference, a t the first general session of the  full 
jo in t committee— appended to th is  report. These points 
were the desire o f the  producers to make an agreem ent 
w ith the m iners which would elim inate any possibility  
of a suspension on Sept. 1 and th a t it  would be suicidal 
fo r the industry  to  a ttem pt to increase the  price of 
its  product in the  face of existing, vigorous com petition 
w ith  o ther fuels. Every s trik e  in the an th rac ite  region, 
i t  was pointed out, had resulted in the  perm anent loss 
of business in some sections of the  country and the 
operators w ant to encourage no fu r th e r  cu rta ilm en t of 
th e ir  potential and actual m arkets.

A lthough no official s ta tem ent was m ade by the rep 
resen tatives of the mine w orkers, unofficially they 
indicated th a t they still stood w ith  P residen t Lewis 
in h is rejection of the  proposal to continue work a f te r  
Aug. 31 if  no agreem ent had been reached by th a t 
date, and to subm it disputed points to  a rb itra tio n . 
This, they  said, would only prolong negotiations 
indefinitely.

M in e r s  W a n t  R a il r o a d s  to  F o o t  B il l

On behalf of the  m iners the  theory  th a t an increase 
in wages could be m et by a reduction in  f re ig h t ra tes 
which would perm it an increase in mine prices to  cover 
a boost in pay and still leave som ething to  th e  con
sum er was again  advanced. The refusal of the  oper
a to rs to jo in  w ith  them  in a petition  to  the  In te rs ta te  
Commerce Commission to take such action was stressed 
heavily. I t was pointed out th a t these ra tes  are  now 
before the Commission in the  general investigation  
in stitu ted  by th a t body two years ago on the  recom
m endation of the  U nited S ta tes Coal Commission and 
th a t the  U nited Mine W orkers have taken  no active 
p a r t  in those hearings. When the  question was asked 
how any investigation  into ra tes  s ta rted  now could pos
sibly be concluded before the  expiration  of the  presen t 
wage agreem ent, the  m iners had no answer.

There w ere evidences of ir r ita tio n  upon both sides 
when the subcom m ittee began its  labors. The fac t th a t 
Mr. W arrin e r and W. J . R ichards, p resident of the 
Philadelphia & Reading Coal & Iron  Corporation, fe lt 
th a t th e ir  long service justified th e ir  re tirem en t from

subcom m ittee m em bership led to  charges from  the  
m iners’ camp th a t the  operators w ere purposely 
prolonging the negotiations by asking the  union re p 
resen tatives to deal w ith  “second s tr in g ” men. The 
fac t th a t M r. Lewis had quit the conference to rep a ir 
h is fences in  the b itum inous regions and th a t  In te r
national V ice-President Philip  M urray, his substitu te , 
did not p u t in  an appearance th e  first day the  sub
com m ittee m et last week did not p u t the  producers 
in a m ore friend ly  fram e of mind. Considerable quiet 
resen tm ent was expressed over the a ttack  upon the  
operators’ m em bership on the subcom m ittee, including 
as it  does the head of one of the larg est companies 
and executives of others whose positions pu t them  in 
close touch w ith  the labor situation . I t  was fu r th e r  
emphasized in defense of these represen ta tives th a t  
they had full power to act. The union represen tatives, 
on the o ther hand, are  bound by the dem ands of the 
tr i-d is tr ic t convention and any modification of those 
demands which they m igh t agree to  are  not binding 
upon the w orkers unless ratified  by th a t convention.

S e n s i t i v e  to  P u b l ic  C r it ic i s m

The sensitiveness of both sides to public critic ism  
was again  emphasized when plans to  ad jou rn  over the 
presen t week w ere abandoned. I t  had been ten tatively  
announced th a t the  subcom m ittee would recess on July  
17 to Ju ly  28. This was fo r the  purpose of giving 
Rinaldo Cappelini, p residen t of D is tric t No. 1 and a 
m em ber of the subcom m ittee, an opportun ity  to preside 
over the d is tr ic t convention a t W ilkes-Barre, Pa., which 
opened Ju ly  20, w ithou t absenting  him self from  the 
subcom m ittee sessions. E d ito ria l comment ■ on the 
“leisurely” fashion in which the negotiations w ere pro
ceeding b rought about a quick change in  program . 
Two sessions, instead of one, were held on Thui-sday 
and when the  m eeting adjourned early  F rid ay  a f te r 
noon the next session was set fo r Ju ly  21. Both sides 
were prom pt to deny responsibility  fo r  delaying the 
proceedings.

D iscussion of the  last two clauses of dem and No. 2 
of the  m iners was as fa r  as the  subcom m ittee got a t the 
first day’s session (Ju ly  14) last week. These clauses 
read as follows:

" . . .  tha t the contract laborers’ increase now being 
paid by the operators shall be added to the contract rates; 
that the differential in cents per day between classifica
tions of labor previous to the award of the United States 
Anthracite Coal Commission shall be restored.”

P r io r  to the supplem ental agreem ent of Nov. 1, 1918, 
signed during  the regim e of the U nited S ta tes  Fuel 
A dm inistration , paym ent of contract laborers had 
always been taken  care of by the  con trac t m iner. T hat 
agreem ent, however, in m aking an advance in  laborers’ 
ra tes, sp lit the  paym ent between the operator and the 
contract m iner. This system  w as continued by the 
aw ard of the  U nited S tates Coal Commission in 1920. 
T hat aw ard carried  a 17 per cent increase to  the  
laborers, but also provided th a t the con trac t m iner was
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to  assum e and pay “so much of said increase as shall 
be represented  by the  application of 65 per cent to 
th e  ra te  per basic sh ift, as established under the  ag ree
m ent of May 5, 1916, and the  difference between said 
am ount and the to ta l increase to  th e  con trac t m iners’ 
laborer shall be assum ed and paid by the  operator.” 
The basis of the  percentage division was the fac t th a t 
the  same aw ard increased con trac t ra te s  65 p er cent 
over the  1916, figures.

On behalf of the  m iners i t  is  contended th a t th is  
system  leads to  confusion and dispute and th a t a re tu rn  
to  the method in  vogue p rio r to 1918 is in  order. In  the  
subcom m ittee m eeting  they  claimed th a t  the demand 
could be worked out on a percentage basis. The ques
tion raised  w as w hether a re tu rn  to  the  old system  
would not be as provocative of d isputes as the  p resen t 
method. Consideration of the  dem and was continued 
in order to give the m iners a chance to subm it concrete 
examples of how th e ir  proposed percentage plan would 
w ork out.

The supplem ental increases in w ages allowed during

W. W. Inglis
Chairm an of the Operators’ Subcom m ittee  

in w age negotiations w ith  Union  
R epresentatives

the  w ar w ere based upon the  ra te s  fixed by the  1916 
agreem ent. B a rrin g  certa in  specified classes of labor 
on the  day basis, increases to company men fell into 
two groups— increases to company men receiving less 
th an  $1.54 per day under the 1916 con trac t and 
increases to  men receiving more. The final w artim e 
agreem ent (Novem ber, 1918) gave the  h igher paid men 
increases of $1.80 and $2 per day over the 1916 bases; 
to the  lower paid  groups, an advance of $1.20. The 
1920 aw ard also recognized the same two m ajor divisions 
and gave the h igher ra ted  group an increase of 17 per 
cent over 1918 ra tes, subject to a m inim um  ra te  of 
52bc. per hour or $4.20 per sh ift. These ra te s  w ere 
increased 10 per cent in 1923 by the  P inchot settlem ent.

The m inim um  ra te  proviso of the  1920 aw ard  had the 
effect of narrow ing  some of th e  d ifferentials th a t  had 
previously existed. F o r example, an outside company 
m an receiving $1.55 per day under the  1916 ra te s  by 
the application of the  m inim um  provision was advanced 
to $4.20 in  1920; ano ther outside employee receiving 
$1.60 per day under the. 1916 ra te s  came under the 
percentage increase and was advanced to $4.21, narrow 
ing the  differential from  five cents to  one cent. If  the  
com parison is made between outside and inside company

men, the fac t th a t  th e 11918 agreem ent gaVfe the la tte r 
a $2 advance, as com pared w ith $1.80 to outside men, 
makes the changes in certa in  d ifferentials still more 
marked.

The m iners, of course, desire to  re ta in  the  $4.20 
($4.62 under the P inchot aw ard) m inim um , b u t argue 
th a t the  old d ifferentials should be restored  as a proper 
recognition to the  m ore skilled classes of labor. A t the  
most, they say, th e  resto ra tion  will m ean increases o f 
only a few  cents per day and will apply to  only a small 
percentage of the w orkers. Beyond a  general discussion 
of un iform ity  in ra tes, however, the  subcom m ittee made 
no progress in the  consideration of th is  clause in the 
m iners’ demands.

The sessions on W ednesday and T hursday  broadened 
into a general discussion of the  cost of production and 
d istribu tion  in its  bearing  upon wages. The m iners 
suggested th a t  a  spread of $7 p er ton  between the 
f.o.b. m ine price and the  re ta il price a t Philadelphia 
opened an avenue to profitable exploration in ways to 
advance wages w ithou t advancing the cost of coal to 
the u ltim ate consumer. F rom  the contention th a t a 
wage advance could be m et easily out of the profits 
of the wholesale d istrib u to rs  and the  re ta ile rs , the line 
of a ttack  was extended to include fre ig h t ra tes  and 
royalties. R efusing  the request to jo in  w ith  the m iners 
in  a petition  to  the In te rs ta te  Commerce Commission, 
the operators, as before sta ted , pointed out the fact 
th a t ra te s  were now being investigated  by the Com
mission and th a t  th a t body had no ju risd ic tion  over 
the  question of royalties or over d istribu tion  costs o ther 
than  tran sp o rta tio n  charges.

Discuss Q u e s t i o n  o f  H a z a r d s

M r. Lewis’ “blood money” argum en t fo r h igher pay 
also claimed some a tten tion . The operators frankly  
adm itted  th a t no widow or children could ever be ade
quately com pensated in cash fo r  the  loss of a devoted 
husband and fa th e r. In  so fa r , however, as it  is pos
sible to  give w eight to the  hazards of employment in 
pay schedules, the producers insisted  th a t  th is  had 
already been done. Moreover, a  study  of accident 
s ta tis tic s  compiled by the  B ureau of M ines and the 
D epartm ent of Labor shows a steady  reduction. From  
1914 to 1924 th ere  w as a 16 per cent reduction in to tal 
fa ta lities, the  to ta l fa lling  from  595 to  496. U nder
ground fa ta litie s  decreased over 17 per cent in  the  
same decade.

F igu res on a  tonnage or an  employee basis are  still 
more favorable. In  1914 th ere  was one fa ta lity  fo r 
every 152,000 tons produced; in  1923, one fa ta lity  fo r 
every 183,000 tons, an increase of 21 p er cent in 
tonnage per fa ta lity . F o r underground w orkers the 
tonnage per fa ta lity  rose from  170,000 to  208,000 tons. 
F ata l accidents per thousand w orkers declined from  
3.31 in 1917 to 3.01 in 1923.

F ata l accidents p e r thousand employees on the ra il
roads, i t  w as pointed out, a re  11 per cent g rea te r. 
Commenting on these figures, th e  D epartm ent of L abor 
says:

“Coal m ining p resen ts less hazard  th an  does tra in  
operation. The common opinion to  the  co n tra ry  is the 
natu ral outcome of the fa c t th a t m in ing  casualties come 
from  tim e to  tim e in sudden catastrophies w hich excite 
prolonged in te re s t on account of rescue effort, while th "  
total railw ay accidents are the  accum ulated resu lt of 
m any single accidents. Coal m ining is  being  conducted 
in a m anner w hich is less dangerous to th e  m iners than  
has been th e  case in  the past.”
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L im itation  of ou tpu t was ano ther subject touched 
upon in the subcom m ittee m eetings. The m iners argued 
th a t there  w ere no restric tions encouraged by them  and 
th a t to try  to keep down tonnage would decrease the 
earn ings of th e ir  own men. T his argum ent w as sharp ly  
challenged by the  operators, who offered to cite actual 
cases.

One of the m any instances of re s tric tion  in  produc
tion is fu rn ished  by a s trike  a t the  Coal Brook colliery, 
w here the men walked out because some m iners had 
loaded m ore th an  five cars a day. The “g u ilty ” w orkers 
w ere fined $10 each and, re fu sin g  to pay the  fines, the 
local union countenanced a suspension of 11 days. In 
another case, the chief clerk a t  one of the  collieries was 
inform ed th a t the  local union had passed a resolution 
to discipline m iners who loaded more th an  a certa in  
num ber of cars daily. For the first offense a fine of $5 
w as levied; fo r  the second, $10 and fo r the  th ird , “a 
m an would have to take h is tools from  the  p roperty .” 

In  passing upon a case taken  before the  Conciliation 
B oard and appealed, the um pire said  th a t  “ the record 
s tands th a t the  w eight of evidence supports the  con
tention  th a t the  cause of the  earn ings of the  com
p lainants being w hat they  a re  is the  action of the  local 
in endeavoring to pu t into effect, in violation of the 
agreem ent, a re s tric tion  of output, and the action of 
the com plainants in lim iting  th e ir  ou tpu t per day to 
the  four car lim it th a t has been se t.”

In  ano ther case, w here a m ine forem an asked two 
men who had finished loading th e ir  six th  car a t  10:40 
a.m. to load a t  least ano ther car before q u ittin g  w ork 
fo r the day, the m iner and his laborer inform ed the 
forem an th a t such action on th e ir  p a r t would resu lt in 
a  $50 fine by the local. In still ano ther ease, the  ch a ir

man of the grievance com m ittee inform ed the general 
m anager th a t the local union had passed a resolution 
forb idd ing  any m an to load more than  two cars and any 
two men to  load more th an  fo u r cars. The presiden t 
of one local even adm itted  the existence of such a rule 
and said it  had been passed because the  union did not 
w ant the operators to be able to show a large wage 
earned by individual m iners. These cases are  only a 
few  of the m any th a t the operators are, ready to  offer 
to uphold th e ir  contention th a t th ere  is a deliberate 
a ttem p t upon the p a r t  of the union to re s tr ic t the 
output, and, as a resu lt, the  earn ings, of its  members.

The final session of the  week was devoted to fu r th e r  
consideration of the  sp lit paym ent to contract m iners’ 
laborers and to ano ther general discussion of wages. 
The la tte r  was fea tu red  by a dem and th a t the operators 
fu rn ish  the union w ith  exhib its showing the  salaries 
of the executive officers of the producing companies and 
the  sum s paid out in legal expenses. The operators 
reported  th a t these figures w ere not germ ane to the 
p resen t negotiations.

A fte r the  m eeting had adjourned on F riday , Vice- 
P resid en t M urray  of the U nited Mine W orkers issued 
a sta tem ent a ttack ing  “propaganda” from  the operators 
critic iz ing  the fa ilu re  of P residen t Lewis to  a ttend  the 
week’s conferences. The sta tem en t also disclaimed 
responsibility  fo r any lack of progress made in the  
negotiations. Q uoting accident s ta tis tic s  derived, he 
said, from  Pennsylvania sta te  reports  and pu rpo rtin g  
to prove th a t th ree  an th rac ite  m iners w ere killed and 
a like num ber perm anently  incapacitated  fo r  m anual 
labor every day the  m ines worked, Mr. M urray  re i t
era ted  th a t the  p resen t dem and fo r  increased wages 
was based upon the hazards of the  industry .

A nthracite O perators D em and E ither Wage Cut 
Or H igher P roductiv ity

T HE A N TH RA CITE operators, in the  first s ta te 
m ent of th e ir  position to the  m iners a t the  jo in t 

conference in A tlan tic  City, Ju ly  9, declared fo r e ither 
a substan tia l decrease in wages or a substan tia l increase 
in w orkers productiv ity  if  the  presen t high scale is to 
be m aintained. They said wages cannot be increased 
w ithout ra is in g  the price of an th rac ite  to the  already 
harassed consum er and com petitive conditions make 
any upw ard trend  of prices suicidal. The operators 
held strongly  against g ran tin g  the check-off and pointed 
out th a t they  already recognize the union by m eeting 
w ith  its  representatives.

They urged the  m iners not to  p rec ip ita te  a s trike  
Sept. 1 by q u ittin g  work in  case an agreem ent has not 
been reached by th a t date. Instead, production should 
continue while the possible d isagreem ent is dissolved 
by a i'b itra tion . F u tu re  suspensions ought to  be avoided, 
the  sta tem ent said, th rough  negotiation of a long-term  
conti act w ith  provision fo r the ad justm en t of wages 
to meet changed economic conditions during  the  term . 
The statem ent, which was read to the conference by 
S. D. \ \ a i l in e r ,  chairm an of the an th rac ite  operators 
conference, in p art, sa id :

“We have read  your demands w ith  som ething 
approaching am azem ent, because as a whole they  show 
such u tte r  fa ilu re  to consider the rea lities of the 
an th rac ite  situation . You seem to th ink  th a t  a n th ra 
cite is a necessity, fo r which the consum er w ill pay any 
price, however high. This is not the  fact. A nth racite

is not a necessity. I ts  use is sub ject to the sam e com
petitive laws th a t govern o ther commodities. I f  we 
do not give good service and m ain ta in  reasonable prices, 
the consum er will tu rn  to  o ther readily  obtainable 
fuels.

“W here is the money to come from  to pay p resen t 
wages, to say no th ing  of m eeting new dem ands? Not 
from  the  coal consumer, because he has already ind i
cated in no uncerta in  te rm s th a t he believes the  price of 
an th rac ite  is already too high. To a ttem p t to  increase 
it would be suicidal. The real issue is the  ex ten t to 
which labor ra te s  and costs can be reduced.

“M r. Lewis is au th o rity  fo r  the  sta tem ent th a t  the 
only w ay in  which fa ir  wages can be paid  is by con
tinued increased productiv ity  on the p a r t  of the worker, 
and i t  therefo re  becomes necessary fo r  us to  consider 
in w hat way th is resu lt can be achieved.

“We m ust have a substan tia l reduction in labor costs. 
I f  th is  can only be obtained by a reduction in existing  
wage scales, then  we believe th a t we should have such 
a reduction. If, on the  o ther hand, th rough  our jo in t 
constructive efforts some plan can be devised by which 
the productiv ity  of the  w orker can be so increased 
th a t even w ith  the re ten tion  of approxim ately the same 
wage scales a m ateria l or substan tia l reduction in  labor 
costs can be secured, then  our jo in t efforts should be 
directed to  th a t result.

Anthracite miners at the present time are enjoying 
higher annual earnings than any other workers of
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whom we have found a record. Y our annual earnings, 
as shown by official reports, a re  h igher th an  those of 
such highly paid  employees as ra ilroad  w orkers, m a
chine shop employees, electrical w orkers, p rin te rs , 
soft-coal m iners and m etal m iners. The average annual 
earn ings of all an th rac ite  employees, w hich includes a 
large proportion of unskilled labor, is upw ard of $2,000. 
The contract m iners average over $2,500, or $1,200 
m ore than  the average fo r all industries. The average 
annual earn ings of all an th rac ite  employees is more 
than  $700 above the average fo r  all industries. Your 
ra te  of increase in wages since 1914 is 192 per cent, 
while in ra ilroad ing  the  increase has been only 141 
per cen t; in m an u fac tu rin g  129 per cent, and in  build
ing 111 p er cent.

“Three years ago and again  in 1923, we prophesied 
th a t the  increasing cost and price of an th rac ite  would 
re s tr ic t its  m arke t and resu lt in  loss and unemploy
m ent in  the  industry . W hat w as then  a prophecy is 
now about to become a rea lity  and one from  which 
you, the  m iners, no m ore th an  we, can escape.

“We are  faced by increasing  com petition from  oil, 
and the  figures repo rting  th e  num ber of installa tions 
of oil-burning ap p ara tu s  a re  s ta rtlin g  in th e ir  propor
tions. An au th o rita tiv e  estim ate  is th a t  5,000,000 tons 
of an th rac ite  in domestic consum ption has been replaced 
by oil. O ther com petition comes in th e  fo rm  of gas 
fo r  h ea tin g  purposes. One of the  la rg es t gas companies 
in the  country  has ju s t  announced th a t  i t  h as  perfected  
still m ore economic ap p ara tu s  fo r heating . The resu lt 
of th is  is th a t  th e  use of an th rac ite  as a sum m er fuel 
has practically  ceased.

“The extension of the  use of electricity  is another 
menace. P erhaps m ore im portan t th an  any of these is 
the  encroachm ent of coke upon our m arket, and the 
num ber of coke producing p lan ts is steadily  increasing.

“Most of th e  companies are  realiz ing  less upon th e ir  
production today th an  they  did in  1923. They have 
absorbed a la rge  p a r t  of the ten  per cen t wage increase 
then  g ran ted  to  you. They cannot continue on such a 
basis. A large  p a r t  of th e  production in  th e  p ast y ea r 
has been m arketed  a t  a loss; ano ther la rge  section of 
the  ind u stry  has seen its  profits approach the vanishing 
point. You cannot fix wages and cost of production a t 
a  point th a t  can be borne only by a few  companies 
exceptionally situated .

“You will sim ply delude yourselves if  you accept the 
m istaken idea th a t  th e  labor cost of producing a n th ra 
cite is no t by f a r  th e  m ain fac to r in  the  to ta l cost. 
Seventy-five cents out of every dollar received by us is 
paid to you fo r  labor. The balance of 25c. is a very 
narrow  m arg in  out of w hich to  m et charges fo r  m ate
rial, m achinery, taxes, insurance and re tu rn  on invest
m ent.

“Do not fool yourselves by looking a t re ta il prices. 
By reason of tran sp o rta tio n  and d is tribu tion  chai'ges, 
the  re ta il price is necessarily  g rea tly  in excess of the  
m ine price.

“Do not fool yourselves by looking solely a t th e  prices 
fo r  the  domestic sizes. D om estic sizes a re  no m ore 
th an  tw o-th irds of the  to ta l p roduct; th e  o ther th ird  is 
sold a t  a g re a t loss, although th e  labor cost and all 
o ther costs in  producing i t  a re  th e  same.

“W ith  increasing  com petition and dim inishing sales; 
confronted by th e  self-evident proposition, i f  our m ar
kets a re  to  be retained , th a t  the  p rices fo r  our product 
m ust be m ade m ore a ttrac tiv e  to  the  consum er; w ith  a 
narrow  m arg in  of profit on the  average, and an absolute 
loss on a la rge  p a r t  of the  production, a re  we not faced

w ith  the necessity of low ering our cost of production 
if  we are  to  continue to afford the  opportunity  of fu ll
tim e employment?

“We agree to the  proposition th a t  an th rac ite  w ork
ers should be well paid, and in ask ing  fo r  w age reduc
tions we are  not departing  from  th a t proposition. Ju s t  
w hat the am ount of such reductions should be we leave 
fo r discussion by the nego tia ting  com m ittees.

“As to the dem and fo r full recognition of the union, 
you already have full recognition  in the  sense in  which 
recognition is generally  defined th roughou t the  trad e  
union world. We nego tia te  w ith  your union and con
tra c t w ith your union. By m eeting w ith  you here we 
recognize your union. On the  o ther hand, i f  th is  
demand m eans the  check-off, i t  seeks som ething not 
generally demanded or practiced  by o ther unions. You 
are  too fam ilia r w ith  w hat the  operators and the 
Am erican public th in k  of the  check-off to call fo r f u r 
th e r discussion of th e  subject by us. O ur opposition 
to the check-off is unabated.

L a b o r  P r o d u c t iv e n e s s  L o w e r

“I t  is a fac t much to  be reg re tted  th a t in  spite of 
constantly increasing  wages and the em ploym ent of 
labor-saving devices of all kinds, the  productiveness 
of labor in our in d u stry  has dim inished ra th e r  th an  
increased; i t  is no b e tte r  th an  i t  was when you were 
receiving half as much in w ages and w ere unaided 
by m any of the  im provem ents th a t  have since been 
inti'oduced.

“ I f  restric tive  rules, outlaw  strikes, and o ther uneco
nomic conditions a re  elim inated and our employees will 
work a fu ll e igh t hours, which is the  length  of day 
agreed upon, i t  would be possible to increase produc
tiv ity  and decrease labor costs w ithou t a  corresponding 
decrease in earnings.

“One of the  m ost im portan t th in g s fo r  w hich we 
should jo in tly  strive  is in d u stria l peace and u n in te r
rup ted  production. The public is d isturbed  over 
periodic stoppages or th re a ts  of stoppage in  the  indus
try . In  com petition w ith  o ther fuels, we often m eet 
the argum ent th a t  th e  supply of an th rac ite  is not 
dependable, owing to  in te rru p tio n s of production 
through strikes. M any large  sales a re  lost fo r  th is  
reason. To allay th is  fe a r  and secure the  confidence 
of the  consum er we should do aw ay w ith  a m ilitan t 
a ttitu d e  and settle  our differences w ithou t re so rt to 
suspensions.

“Because of the  differences which now a rise  between 
us, you ask ing  fo r an increase in w ages and we asking 
fo r a reduction, we w ish to  u rge  th a t  provision be 
made a t  the outset ag a in st the  possib ility  of a suspen
sion on Sept. 1.

“Such jo in t action on our p a r t would deserve public 
confidence. I t  can be accomplished by an  agreem ent to  
the  effect th a t  if  our respective com m ittees a re  unable 
to  agree upon any issues, such issues shall be re fe rred  
to a rb itra tio n , upon th e  understand ing  th a t  produc
tion shall be continued a t  th e  p resen t w age scale un til 
the  a rb itra to rs  ren d er an  aw ard.

“L et me say to you here  and now. th a t  the  operators 
a re  prepared  to  co-operate in any f a ir  and practicable 
plan, not only to  p revent a suspension nex t Septem ber, 
bu t to  provide m eans to  preven t suspensions in  the 
fu tu re  in o rder th a t  public anxiety  in th is  respect m ay 
be pu t a t  rest. This can be accomplished by a  long 
term  agreem ent w ith  provision fo r  the  ad justm en t of 
w age ra te s  during  th a t  te rm  so th a t w ages m ay be 
conform ed to changing  economic conditions.”
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News 
Of the Industry

Cause o f  B arrackville B last U nknow n; 
Com pany Is E xonerated  o f  N egligence; 

May H ave B een  Thirty-fourth V ictim
That the cause of the explosion and 

its source are unknown was the verdict 
returned by a coroner’s ju ry  a t mid
night, July 16, after a thorough in
vestigation of the Barrackville (W. Va.) 
mine disaster in which 33 lives were 
snuffed out March 17, last. Through
out the day of July 16 many witnesses 
were called a t the inquest, which was 
presided over by County Coroner Lloyd 
E. Fitzhugh in the Marion County 
Circuit Court room, in Fairmont. 
Robert M. Lambie, of Charleston, chief 
of the West Virginia Department of 
Mines, was the chief witness.

Mr. Lambie, while on the stand, testi
fied th a t there was nothing shown to 
prove negligence on the part of the 
Bethlehem Mines Corporation or any 
of its employees. He was not convinced 
tha t a thirty-fourth body was found in 
the mine. The chief was of the opinion 
tha t it may have been a portion of one 
of the 33 bodies.

Thomas Ja rre tt, of Weston, a state 
mining inspector, testified that while on 
duty a t the mine after the explosion, 
and when the cleaning-up process was 
under way, a company inspector had 
called his attention to a piece of paper 
tha t was used to enclose Monabel, a 
permissible. He directed that the 
paper be turned over to the superin
tendent for examination. Judging from 
its appearance, the paper probably had 
been in the mine for a long time and 
was trampled upon. I t developed that 
the permissible without a cap was 
harmless. When the paper was ex
hibited in the court room Ja rre tt said 
th a t if it was the same paper shown 
to him in the mine it must have 
changed its color. The quantity of 
powder in the paper probably was 
equal to three sticks that had been 
crushed. I t  was found about 100 ft. 
away from where the torso of one of 
the victims was found. In the opinion 
of Ja r re tt  a short-circuit from a feed 
cable caused the explosion. A portion 
that was cut off showed th a t it was 
burned in two, he added.

V. E. Sullivan, of Charleston, a state 
mining inspector, thought that it was 
a dust explosion that started near the 
bottom of the shaft.

In the opinion of Robert Lilly, of 
Mount Hope, a state mining inspector, 
a general coal-dust explosion resulted 
from an arc of a cable, which had the 
i'opearance of being roasted and 
blistered. In his opinion all of the

force traveled from tha t point of the 
mine (2J N. W. main butt entry).

C. W. S tuart, of Thomas, a state 
mine inspector, said he was of the 
opinion th a t the explosion resulted from 
an arc formed on a feed wire a t 2£ 
N. W. main butt entry.

Attorneys representing the United 
Mine Workers attended the inquest and 
asked a number of questions. Although 
no direct charges were made, a number 
of press accounts intimated tha t the 
mine was dynamited.

Evidence Found in Sump
In the opinion of M. Benton Mitchell, 

general superintendent of the Marion 
Division, the explosion occurred a t the 
foot of the main hoist. He based this 
opinion upon the fact that a 9-in. brick 
wall in a sump a t the bottom of the 
shaft, and a 10 x 12-in. oak timber, 
across the top of the brick, were blown 
outward from the sump. The heavy 
timber was broken in two. Because of 
moisture from water collected in the 
sump, Mr. Mitchell said that a dust or 
gas explosion a t tha t point was im
possible.

In the opinion of Frank Haas, min
ing engineer of the Consolidation Coal 
Co., there was not sufficient violence 
shown at the base of the shaft to sup
port the theory that dynamite or nitro
glycerine had been exploded there. He 
did say, however, according to press 
reports, tha t dynamite or nitro-glycerine 
could have been used at th a t point so 
as to cause a general explosion in the 
mine, but that it would have been 
necessary to use several hundred 
pounds of coal dust in such a way as 
to communicate the explosion to other 
portions of the mine and said he be
lieved tha t this would have required 
more time than he believed any person 
attempting such a thing could have 
had. It would have been easier, Mr. 
Haas said, and much more logical for 
such a person to have scattered black 
powder on top of the lagging or cross
timbering, under a section of bad roof 
further back in the mine, because coal 
dust gathers on the lagging and ignited 
black powder would hastily precipitate 
an explosion.

A mine chart showed that the high
est gas content of mine air samples 
taken from the mine analyzed 0.5 per 
cent and both Mr. Mitchell and Mr. 
Hass agreed that as much as a 5 or 
5i per cent gas content is necessary to

New Orient Has Big Output
The Chicago, Wilmington & 

Franklin Coal Co.’s mine No. 2, 
known as the New Orient, a t 
Zeigler, 111., made a new produc
tion record July 10, when one day’s 
output reached 8,687 tons. This 
achievement is all the more re
markable in view of the fact that 
one hour was lost in operation and 
the mine is still in the development 
stage, the first coal having been 
hoisted from the main shaft Sept. 
1, 1924. Prior to that time all coal 
had been hoisted from the airshaft, 
which is equipped for that purpose. 
The hoist a t the New Orient is of 
the skip type, the coal being 
dumped into large hoppers a t the 
bottom instead of the cars being 
hoisted to the tipple before being 
dumped. The mine is now working 
with about 100 men and has been 
averaging five days a week all sum
mer, but much of the time it works 
six days a week. Much larger out
put is expected when the mine is 
fully developed, as the operators 
contemplate a capacity of 12,000 
tons for it.

precipitate an explosion. In the opin
ion of Mr. Haas if the mine was ex
ploded he was inclined to believe th a t 
black powder was the agency rather 
than dynamite, because it leaves no 
trace. Less gas than usual was found 
in the Barrackville mine, it was testi
fied to by an official of the company.

Stephen Arkwright, president of the 
Arkwright Coal Co., of the J. A. Paisley 
interests, a man of 50 years’ experience 
in coal mining, testified that he be
lieved tha t the explosion originated at 
the top of the main hoist. The shat
tered condition of the concrete a t that 
point and the amount of debris a t the 
bottom of the shaft seemed to indicate 
this, he said. Falling debris, he 
thought, may have broken the timber
ing and the brick wall at the bottom.

Much attention was paid to the un
identified toi'so. Dr. C. W. Waddell, of 
Fairm ont; U ndertaker R. C. Jones, of 
Fairmont, and John T. Moore, of the 
Workmen’s Compensation Board of 
Charleston, testified tha t it is possible 
that the torso is that of a miner named 
Saunder, who was killed, but none 
would specifically say tha t it probably 
is. A torso lying for a month in the 
slate and d irt of the mine, it was testi
fied, would shrink sufficiently to account 
for the difference in size pointed out 
between Saunder’s in life and the torso 
when found.
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Non-Union M ines Suffer K eenly from  
O verproduction  as Output M ounts in  

N orthern  W est V irginia Strike Zone
Dynamiting of a transmission line of 

the Monongahela-West Penn Public 
Service Co., between Lumberport and 
Dola, Harrison County, W. Va., early 
in the morning of July 20 is be
lieved 'to  have been the work of in
truders, who sought to stop non-union 
coal production on the West Virginia 
short line of the Baltimore & Ohio R.R. 
Seven poles were dynamited. There 
are seven mines located on the line, 
but only two, Robey and Laura Lee, 
both plants of the Hutchinson Coal Co., 
have been active recently, and com
paratively little coal could be run on 
Monday. Repairs were made late in 
the day.

Overproduction of coal a t the non
union mines in the northern West Vir
ginia strike area is beginning to be 
keenly felt. Not only are price levels 
being affected but some of the non
union mines that worked almost every 
day have dropped down to two and 
three days a week.

Rivesville mine of the Consolidation 
Coal Co., a t Rivesville, Marion County, 
began to operate during the la tte r part 
of last week. From last reports IB 
men were cleaning up the mine pre
paratory to actual production.

During the first four days of last 
week the non-union mines produced 
5,247 cars of coal, and union plants 
loaded 852 cars. A new daily record 
for non-union production was reached 
Ju ly  14, when 1,334 cars were loaded. 
On the same day a new daily px-oduc- 
tion was attained on the Monongah 
Division, B. & 0., for open-shop coal 
pi'oduction. Non-union plants along 
the Cumberland Division, B. & 0., 
loaded 140 cai’s July 15, which also 
-constituted a new day’s loading record 
since the strike.

Union production showed some in
creases last week also when plants in 
northern W est Virginia produced 235 
c a T S  on July 15, which was the heaviest 
■daily tonnage loaded since April 18, 
when 247 cars were loaded.

Field representatives of the United 
Mine Workers have been busy gather
ing data in the region, and it is re
ported that some of the data in refer- 
ence to abrogations of contracts will 
be submitted to the U. S. Department 
of Labor.

Van A. Bittner, chief international 
representative of the United Mine 
Workers in northern W est Virginia, a t
tended a conference in Philadelphia 
during the latter part of last week 
with Attorney W. A. Glasgow, of Phila
delphia; Attorney Thomas C. Townsend, 
of Charleston, and Earl E. Hauck, of 
Indianapolis, connected with the legal 
department of the international union.

After union minei's were engaged in 
cleaning up mine No. 1 of the Gilbert- 
Davis Coal Co., a large plant in Scotts 
Hun, and had loaded three cars of coal, 
the men quit last week because they 
were not sure on what basis the mine 
was to be worked. The miners say 
that the company promised to operate 
the mine under the requirements of the

New York agreement, but the company, 
it is reported, wanted concessions, and 
after Mr. Bittner refused to grant them 
the suspension followed. At last im
ports the mine remained idle. The 
company operates several non-union 
mines along the Monongahela Ry.

A protest was entered with Governor 
Howard M. Gore ovdr the presence of 
C. E. Lively, a mine guard who figured 
in the Sid Hatfield-Chanxbers episode 
in Mingo County. The miners alleged 
that he was in the employ of the 
Bethlehem Mines Corporation a t Bar- 
rackville, but later stated that it was 
the Chesapeake mine of the Fairnxont- 
Chicago Coal Co., of Fairmont, and 
closely allied with the Fairmont & 
Cleveland Coal Co. At the Governor’s 
request Lively was relieved of duty at 
Rivesville and later in the Clarksburg 
field. Under the new law for issuance 
of pistol licenses, which will soon 
become effective, the Govenxor has the 
power to revoke licenses where he 
deems it in the interest of peace and 
policy. I t  is reported that the Gov- 
ei'nor’s representative roundly scored 
Mai-ion County officials for issuing a 
license to Lively.

Flemington Section Quiet
Quiet again reigns in the Flem

ington section, where it is said that 
a number of noxx-union coal operators 
have abandoned precautionary meas
ures against mine depredations and 
have discharged the mine guards at 
some of the plants. Huge searchlights 
tha t have been in use for almost a year 
are being dimmed a t Flemington, Rose- 
mont and Simpson, but a t Wendel, 
where the United Mine Workers have 
been picketing persistently for many 
months, the searchlights and guards 
are retained. Penitentiary sentences 
for three union miners and indict
ments pending against six others^ have 
been responsible for a general quieting 
down in that section. Delnxar Mine 
No. 1, a t Flemington, is being cleaned 
up axxd will work non-union within a 
slxort time.

According to reports from Wheeling, 
union miners a t Mine No. 3 of the 
Paisley interests, a t Elm Grove, and 
also a t Lucy mine, across the river, 
in Ohio, quit July 15, due to an attempt 
to delay the periodical pay. The com
pany stated that it had made large 
sales of coal on which it could not 
collect before July 20. Officials of the 
union advised the miners to return to 
work. I t is reported tha t the miners 
have agreed to the plan, which is a 
nominal loan to the company, instead 
of forcing it to borrow money a t 6 per 
cent to meet its payroll. I t  is said 
that this courtesy is being extended^ to 
Paisley interests in all of the union 
fields.

Federal authorities left Pittsburgh 
last week with Antonio Altipiede, a 
coal miner of Beckley, W. Va., whom 
they will deport from New York City 
to Italy as an undesirable alien. Better 
known as Tony Stafford, he served as

Main Shaft and Tipple, ¡Mine No. 41, 
Barrackville, W. Va.

A view  of the sh a ft  o f th is m ine o f the  
B ethlehem  M ines Corporation in which  
th irty-three men were killed  in an  e x 
plosion M arch 17, 1925. A fter  a thorough  
investigation  an inquest hold at Fairm ont, 
W . Va., Ju ly  16, fa iled  to reveal the cause  
of the d isaster.

international board member in District 
No. 29 at Beckley. He was convicted 
of dynamiting coal property of the E. 
E. White Coal Co. a t Glen White in 
1917, and had just completed sex-ving 
five years in the W est Virginia State 
Penitentiary a t Moundsville.

Among developments in the pan
handle strike district last week wras the 
action of Fedex-al Judge W. E. Baker, 
a t Elkins in sentencing Fi'ank April, a 
striking employee of the W est Virginia- 
Pittsburgh Coal Co., of Colliers, Brooke 
County, to serve six months in the Ohio 
County jail, on July 15, for contempt 
of coui't. He was accused of violating 
Judge Baker’s injunction forbidding 
“peaceful persuasion.”

By an agreement x-eached July 13, 
149 union coal miners, many of whom 
are heads of families, will vacate houses 
of the W est Virginia-Pittsburgh Coal 
Co. of Wellsburg, Brooke County. A t
torneys for the coal company and the 
union minei’s came to an agreement to 
vacate if the men were given an addi
tional 30 days. The miners will be 
housed in tents, according to William 
Roy, vice-president of the Ohio miners, 
who is in charge of the strike, and 
steps have been taken already to pro
vide them. Joseph Angelio, interna
tional representative, will have chax-ge 
of the miners vacating the properties. 
Judge J. B. Sommerville in circuit court 
congratulated both sides for waiving 
separate trials, which would have 
dragged out the hearings for a month 
or more.

Pearl Dooley, president of the Wells
burg local union of the United Mine 
Workers, is being held in the Brooke 
County jail without bond on a charge 
of conspiracy alleged to have been 
fox-nxed to blow up the Gilchrist mine 
of the W est Virginia-Pittsburgh Coal 
Co. It is charged tha t he aided and 
abetted in the escape of the third 
of the alleged conspirators, George 
Johnson, brother of Jesse Johnson, a 
negro miner, who is charged with plac
ing 165 sticks of dynamite in the 
generator and fan house of the mine, 
which was discovered by inspectors just 
before 140 employees went to work.
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Trade Information Committee 
Named by N.C.A.

'[’he National Coal Association has 
taken steps to function as a joint 
agency to collect trade information 
from the producing units of the bitu
minous coal industry and to disseminate 
this information in summarized form. 
C. E. Bockus, president of the Clinch- 
field Coal Corporation, Virginia, heads 
a special committee to define such a 
program for consideration of the di
rectors. The other committee mem
bers are: J. G. Bradley, president, Elk 
River Coal & Lumber Co., Dundon, 
W. Va.; H. N. Taylor, president, United 
States Distributing Corp., New York 
City; W. J. Freeman, president, Bon 
Ayr Coal Co., Terre Haute, Ind.; T. W. 
Guthrie, president, Hillman Coal & 
Coke Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Other standing committees named by 
President Morton L. Gould are as 
follows:

E xecutive Com m ittee —  M. T,. Gould 
(ch airm an ), president. Linton Coal Co., 
Indianapolis, I n d .; W alter Barnum , presi
dent, P acific C oast Co., N ew  York C ity ;
C. K  Bockus. president, Cllnchfleld Coal 
Corn. N ew  York C ity ; Ira Clem ens, v ice- 
president, Clem ens Coal Co., P ittsburg, 

Cunningham , president, 
M eriden Sm okeless Coal Corp., H untington, 

aVr G allagher, general m an-
ager, M. A H anna Co., C leveland. Ohio:

, R , n arrU g to n .; president, Chicago, 
W ilm ington & F ranklin  Coal Co., Chicago ■ 
S. Pem berton H utchinson, president, W est
m oreland Coal Co., Philadelphia, P a . ; P  H  
Penna secretary, Indiana B itum inous Coai 
Operators A ssociation, Terre H aute, In d .;
H. X. Taylor, president, U. S. D istributing  
Corp., N ew  York Cltv ; R. c .  Tw ay, presi
dent, it . C. T w ay Coal Co., L ouisville. Kv.

1- tnance— C. K. Bockus (chairm an) ; S.
I  em berton H u tch in so n ; F . W . Lukins  
president, F arm ers F uel Co., K an sas City,’ 

Quealy, president, Gunn-
i Coal Co., K cm m erer, W v o .: S H  

Robbins, president, Y oughtogheny & Ohio 
Coal Co.. Cleveland, O h io ; S. L. Y erkcs 
vice-president, Grider Coal Sales A gency  
Birm ingham . Ala.

N - Tay lor (ch airm an) , C. W  Gibbs, secretary. Coal Opera
tors A ssociation  of Thick Vein Freeport 
Seam  of P ennsylvania, H arwick. P a . ; J L
I.ood sa le s  m anager. N ational Coal Co.,

?■ i 9 . president," J w  t  oal Co., Charleston. W . V a .: R  r> 
P atterson, president, W eyanoke Coal & 
Coke Co., L ow e, W . V a .: J. W . W hatley, 
general m anager of sa les. D eB ardeleben  
Coal Corp., Birm ingham . Ala.

Government R elations— W  H. Cunning
ham  (chairm an), president, M eriden Sm oke
less  Coal Corp., H untington, W. V a .: H  F  
Bovard. president. K eystone Coal & Coke 
Co., Greensburg. P a . ; A. W. C allow ay, presi- 
^ K D a v i s  Coal & Coke Co.. Philadelphia, 
F a . , M ichael G a lla g h er; S idney J. Jennings, 
vice-president. 17. S. Sm elting. R efining & 
M ining Co., N ew  York C ity: J. E. Johnson, 
secretary. H azard  Coal Operators E x 
change. Lexington. K y .: J. J. Lincoln gen- 

«»anager. Crozer Coal & Coke Co.. 
Elk horn, \ \ . ^ a . : F. S. Love, president. 
L m on C ollieries Co.. P ittsburgh, Pa. : A J 
M aloney, vice-president. Chicago, W ilm ing
ton & F ranklin  Coal Co., C h icago; J. R  
P auley, vice-president. J. K. Oering Coal 
Co.. i  h ieago; J. G. Puterbaugh, president. 
M cA lester F uel Co.. M cAlester, O k la .: P. J 
Q uealy: R. H  Sherwood, president, Cen
tral Indiana Coal Co., Indianapolis. In d .:
V  B. "  entz. president. Stonesra Coke & 
Coal i  o., Philadelphia. P a .: F . W . W ilshlre. 
vice-president, Consolidation Coal Co. New  
York City.

M em bership— S. Pem berton H utchinson  
(C h a tm a n ) : W alter Barnum  ; Ira Clem ens : 
c .  i . . D ickinson, president. D ry Branch Coal 
Co., C harleston, W. V a .: Geo. B. H arring- 
t o n , b. S. L o v e ; Ezra Van Horn, general 
m anager, Clarkson Coal M ining Co.."Cleve
land. O hio; F. P. Wright* genera l m anager, 
Crescent: Coal Co.* Bevier. Ky.

Pub licity  —  G_eo, R  H arrington (chair
m an > ; IX B. Cornett, president, C om ett-  
L ew ts Coat Co., L ouisville, K v .; T elford  
L ew is, general m anager, Jasahxli Coal Co., 
Johnstow n, F a . ; L. C. Madeira, 3d, a ss ista n t  
to  president. M adeira-H ill & Co., P h ilad el
phia, F a . : W. J. Sampson, president. W itch  
H azel Coal Co,, Y oungstow n, O hio: F. M. 
Snyder, president. E ast G ulf Coal Co.. Mt. 
Hope. W . V a .; W . F . "Watson, president.

Virginian Plans Big Outlay 
For Neiv Equipment

The Virginian Railway Co. has 
applied to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission for authority to obli
gate itself for the purchase of 
thirty-six electric locomotives to 
cost $4,815,410. The locomotives 
are to be manufactured by the 
Westinghouse Electric & Manufac
turing Co. and are to be of split- 
plmse, constant-speed type of 11,- 
000 or 22,000 volts.

The Norfolk & Western also has 
filed formal application for author
ity to lease the Virginian Ry. The 
purpose is stated as a desire for a 
western outlet, in connection with 
which it is proposed to construct 
fifty-three miles of line from El
more to Gilbert and thence to 
Wharncliffe, W. Va. One of the 
economies which will be effected, it 
is stated, is the utilization by the 
Norfolk & Western of the excess 
power and electric locomotives of 
the Virginian company in connec
tion with the electrification of a 
portion of its own lines.

Fairmont. & Cleveland Coal Co., Fairm ont,

R esearch— W alter Barnum  (chairm an) ; 
W arren B lauvelt, president, V igo M ining  
Co.. le r r e  H aute, I n d .; J. G. B rad ley: Tlios. 
D eV enney, superintendent, Portsm outh B y- 
Product Coke Co.. Edgarton, W . V a .: Mar
sh a ll J. H . Jones, vice-president, B ertha  
C onsum ers Co., P ittsburgh, P a ; M B  
L an ien  president, M onro-W arrlor Coal & 
Coke Co., Birm ingham , A la .; J. B. P au ley  • 
“ ■ L- Thrower, general m anager, W arner  
C ollieries Co., C leveland, Ohio.

P- H. P enna (ch a irm an ):  
Thom as G. 1-car. secretary. Inland C ollieries  
Co. Indlanola. P a . ; V. N. H acker, p resi
dent, Pruden Coal & Coke Co., K noxville , 
l  e n n .; C adw alader Jones, vice-president, 
B y-P roducts Coal Co., W heelw right. K y . ; 
oVin-K o '  sen era l m anager. C leveland  
C liffs Iron Co.. Ethel. W. V a .; W . L. R obin
son, vice-president. Y oughioghenv & Ohio 
Coal Co.. C leveland, O hio; C. W  T aylor  
vice-president. W . G. D uncan Coal Co.! 
(•reenvllle, K y .; J. W illiam  AVetter, general 
m anager, M adeira-HUl Coal M ining Co., 
Phlllpsburg, Pa.

Tax and Cost A ccounting— R. C. T w ay  
(ch airm an ) : H . C. M archant. vice-president 
Superior Rock Springs Coal Co., Ogden, 
t t a h : Otis M ouser. vice-president. Stonesra 
Coke & Coal Co.. B ig  Stone Gap. Va. • W  P  
Tam s. Jr., president. G ulf Sm okeless Coai 
Co.. Tam s. W . V a .: Geo. J. L. W ulff. p resi
dent, W estern Coal & M ining Co.. St. Louis 
M o .; P aul Zimmerman, president, Zim m er
m an Coat Co.. T erre H aute. Ind.

T ransportation— Ira Clem ens (chairm an) ; 
W. L. A ndrew s, vice-president. C onsolida
tion Coal Co., B altim ore, M d .: J S
Brennan, secretary, Som erset C ounty Coai 
Operators A ssociation , Som erset. P a .: R ov  
Carson, traffic m anager, H arlan, H azard & 
Southern A ppalachian Coal O perators’ 
A ssociation . Louisville, K v .; E. T. E vans  
general-m anager. E. T. E vans Coal Co., 
Coalton, O h io : T. F . Farrell, second v ice- 
president. P ocahontas F uel Co.. Inc.. N ew  
York C ity; C. A. Garland, traffic m anager. 
H illm an Coal & Coke Co., P ittsburgh . P a . ; 
S. c. H iggin s, secretary. New R iver Coal 
Operators A ssociation . M t  Hope, W . V a .:
D. F. Hurd, secretary . P ittsburgh  V ein  
Operators A ssociation  of Ohio. C leveland. 
O hio; C. H. Jenkins, vice-president, H utch
inson Coal Co.. Fairm ont, W . V a .: I.. C. 
M adeira. 3d: E. C. M ahan, president South
ern Coal & Coke Co.. K noxville, T e n n .; 
A. J. M a lo n ey : C. J. N eekam p. secretarv. 
N ortheast K entucky Coal A ssociation, A sh 
land. K y .: J. B. P a u le y : C. F. R ichardson, 
president. W est K entucky Coal Co.. Sturgis. 
K y .: H . X . T ay lor: Jonas Waffle, traffic 
m anager. Indiana B itum inous Coal Opera
tors A ssociation . Terre H aute. In d .; C. E. 
W arner, traffic m anager. Southw estern  In 
terstate Coal Operators A ssociation. K ansas 
City. M o .: H . T. W ilson, president Red  
Jacket C onsolidated Coal & Cok* Co.. 
Columbus,. O hio: A. R. Yarborough, traffic 
m anager. K an aw h a Coal Operators A sso
ciation. Charleston, W . Va.

Government Still Hopes to 
Avert British Coal Strike

No apparent progress has been made' 
in Great Britain toward a new coal 
agreement, but there are as yet no 
indications of a strike, according to 
cable advices to the Department of 
Commerce from Trade Commissioner 
C. E. Lyon, London. Separate meetings 
of the owners and miners, however, 
continue to be held. The miners have 
rejected the proposal of a renewed 
joint conference. The Miners’ Federa
tion has decided to meet in Paris on 
July 28 to consider joint international 
action if no settlement of the British 
situation has been reached by that time.

The government seems to be still 
hopeful of solving the crisis despite the 
mine workers’ refusal to accept the 
proposed court of inquiry into their dis
pute with the mine owners. The court, 
it is believed, will be held whether the 
miners adhere to their refusal or re
consider their decision.

The government could legally demand 
their attendance, but such a step is 
altogether unlikely. The owners 
profess to be willing to attend the 
court, whether or not the miners do so.

The Ministry of Labor states that 
there is no possibility of a government 
subsidy, the present crisis being due to 
a general depression in the industry, 
making internal readjustment neces
sary, with both sides giving conces
sions. The coal situation continues to 
grow worse, 500 pits having been closed 
during the last 12 months. Unemploy
ment reported on June 22 was 286,700 
greater than a year ago. Unemploy
ment in the coal industry accounts for 
much of the increase. The railway 
situation also is causing much concern. 
This problem is linked up with tha t of 
coal, as one of the tentative proposals 
for cutting coal prices to meet foreign 
competition is to reduce shipping costs. 
The railways, however, protest against 
such a reduction.

To Tap Huge Utah Field
I t  is announced th a t the Denver & 

Rio Grande W estern R.R. will in the 
near fu ture tap a coal field of 25,000 
acres in Sevier County. Sons of the 
late Anthony H. Lund, member of the 
supreme presidency of the Mormon 
Church, own or hold option or federal 
lease upon the entire area. The first 
filings were made th irty  years ago. In 
the 90s the D. & R. G. W. constructed 
a branch line up Salina Canyon with 
the intention of tapping this field. The 
branch was completed as fa r  as Nioche. 
There are about 13,000 acres of 
patented ground and 12,000 acres under 
federal permit.

Where exposed the bed is from 15 to 
20 ft. thick and above it is an over
burden of several hundred feet of solid 
sandstone from which the coal parts 
smooth’y. It is said that the coal has a 
clean facing which runs from top to 
bottom of the  seam, the floor being 
smooth, consisting of a hard sandstone.

I t  is said the railroad will spend 
around $1,000,000 on building the 
necessary branch line. An official of 
the road said the new branch line will 
leave the present main line a t Salina 
and that it will be of broad-gage.
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Passing o f B ulldozing T actics in
W age N egotiations G ratifying to

W ashington G overnm ent Circles
Launching of Adequate Statistical Program by National Coal 

A ssociation L ikely to Take E dge Off Oddie B ill— 
Success Seen in Choice of Strong Committee

By Paul W oolon
W ashington  Correspondent of Coal A pe

Washington is rather surprised at 
the absence of fireworks a t the first 
meetings of the anthracite conferees at 
Atlantic City. I t  is realized, of course, 
that neither side takes very seriously 
the interchanges tha t have taken place 
thus far. Mr. L ew s’ speech was a 
repetition of what he has said before 
under similar circumstances.

A distinct impression was made by 
the plea of S. D. W arriner. No more 
temperate or dignified utterance ever 
was made on either side of a wage con
troversy, many think. The attention 
given his speech in the daily press was 
unusual in view of the absence of sen
sational material. I t  probably will not 
make much of an impression on the 
United Mine Workers, but coming at 
the time when the public mind was in a 
formative state it is expected to win 
much support for tha t viewpoint.

The tolerant, tactful utterances of Mr. 
W arriner are in marked contrast with 
those of the late George F. Baer, who 
was one of the spokesmen for the in
dustry in 1902, and is more nearly cal
culated to win public support.

An idea of the way an outsider sees 
the existing situation may be had from 
the writings of William Hard, who com
pares the Mine Workers to the children 
of Israel and the rock in the wilderness. 
The children of Israel did not question 
how the rock produced the water tha t 
flowed from it. In like fashion the 
Mine Workers have been smiting the 
coal industry. In the past all they 
have had to do was to smite hard 
enough and the reward for their effort 
was forthcoming. There are no indica
tions tha t the Mine Workers a t this 
time are particularly concerned as to 
the source of the rock’s water. The 
picture drawn by Mr. W arriner.of loss 
of markets to bituminous coal, to coke, 
to gas and to electricity seems not to 
impress them. They are not interested 
in making a good showing on economic 
grounds when their chances are so 
much better to win if the contest can 
be made political. Encouragement to 
that end is coming from Swampscott.

Adequate statistics for coal were 
brought measurably nearer when Sec
retary Gandy of the National Coal 
Association induced C. E. Bockus to 
head the committee which will form
ulate the program. Perusal of the list 
of members of the committee is all 
that is necessary to show how carefully 
it was chosen. If  any men in the bitu
minous industry can induce the pro
ducers of coal to submit figures it is 
they, but even they are certain to be 
put on their mettle, especially if they 
recommend returns on costs, realiza
tions and margins, to say nothing of 
wages and earnings — figures which

hardly could be expected from an 
organization p art union and part non
union.

The strength of this committee is 
evidence of full appreciation tha t the 
association no longer can forego a lead
ing part in a thoroughgoing statistical 
program. Congress and the public 
apparently believe that figures are 
essential to a diagnosis of the indus
try ’s ills. There is a suspicion that 
refuge has been taken behind alleged 
fears as to illegality. As such an 
excuse can be advanced no longer a 
showdown must come. If the industry 
will furnish adequate figures of its 
own, it will take punch out of the Oddie 
bill and make for a better situation if 
the Federal Trade Commission should 
win the Maynard suit.

The ideal statistical set-up would be 
to have vigorous local associations 
federated into a national organization 
which would be a clearing house for the 
figures and the principal broadcasting 
station for their dissemination to the 
public. This la tter is regarded as 
essential to compliance with the inter
pretation of the law as to secret figures.

As there always will be some pro
ducers who will not want to deal with 
an association, it is recognized that it 
would be extremely difficult for the 
industry to gather its own production 
figures where 100 per cent returns are 
essential. I t also would be necessary, 
it is believed, for the government to 
gather figures on stocks and consump
tion—information for which the pro
ducers hardly could ask.

Need More Expenditure Data
The industry, in addition to the finan

cial statistics which many companies 
do not w ant to give, could report the 
amount of coal shipped on contract and 
the amount shipped on spot. Ship
ments by grades also would be helpful 
and there is a crying need for data as 
to how much coal mines pay in taxes to 
federal, state and local governments. 
With the coming of workmen’s com
pensation, insui’ance has become a 
heavy item of cost. More data cover
ing those expenditures are needed.

For many years a dozen or more 
manufacturing enterprises have in
creased their efficiency greatly by a 
system of compai'ative costs. Each 
plant reports detailed costs to a central 
clearing house. The cost of each opera
tion is averaged and the average 
figures returned to each plant. The 
manufacturer then is able to spot those 
operations in his plant which are ab
normally high. I t  directs scrutiny to 
the exact point where scrutiny is 
needed. While these comparatvie costs 
are not so readily applicable to mining

New Premier Moves to End 
Nova Scotia Strike

A move to adjudicate the strike 
of 12,000 miners employed in Cape 
Breton collieries of the British 
Empire Steel Corporation has been 
taken by the new Conservative 
Government in the arrangement of 
a conference between mine, labor 
and government officials. Premier 
E. N. Rhodes and Colonel Harring
ton, Minister of Public Works and 
Mines, went to Cape Breton July 
20 to confer with company officials 
and leaders in the local "district of 
the United Mine Workers. Coinci
dent with the notice of the con
ference, announcement was made 
of an order to withdraw from Cape 
Breton 100 provincial police, who 
have been on duty in the strike 
area since the outbreak of rioting.

A resolution asking the new 
Premier-elect to insure the im
mediate resumption of mining 
operations and to extend financial 
relief to those now in want, to 
the end th a t “the calamity of s ta r
vation and disorders may be 
averted,’’ was passed a t a meeting 
a t Sydney, July 9, of Mayors D. W. 
Morrison, of Glace Bay; P. G. 
Muise, of New W aterford; A. C. 
McCormick, Sydney Mines; J. L. 
McLean, of Dominion; Munroe, of 
Stellarton, and Wilson, of Spring-
hill.

operations, something along that line 
can be resorted to profitably, it is be
lieved. No question ever has been 
raised as to the legality of that type of 
statistical activity.

While the National Coal Association 
probably would not be the agency to do 
it, there is an increasing demand for 
statistics covering wages and earnings. 
Wage conferences in the future must-be 
based on economic considerations. The 
days of bunk and bulldozing a t such 
conferences are about to pass. The 
United Mine Workers already has 
recognized this and despite the depleted 
state of its treasury is spending a large 
amount of money in gathering these 
data. So fa r as is known no such figures 
are being gathered by the operators. 
Unless these figures are gathered they 
will be a t a great disadvantage a t the 
next wage conference.

D. & H. Stockholders lo Vote 
On B. B. &  P. Lease

A meeting of the stockholders of the 
Delaware & Hudson Co. has been called 
for Sept. 8 to vote on the proposed 
lease by the company of the Buffalo, 
Rochester & Pittsburgh Ry. Managers 
of the D. & H. approved the lease 
June 24 and the B., R. & P. directors 
May 1. The lease provides payment 
of rental sufficient to pay 0 per cent, 
annual dividends on the outstanding 
preferred and common stock and the 
fixed charges. In a letter to the Dela
ware & Hudson stockholders President 
Leonor F. Loree, who engineered the 
deal, says tha t he is “confident the 
term s of the lease are advantageous.”
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White and Pugh Appointed on 
Mines Bureau Committee

To comply with a request from J. 
Edgar Pugh, president of the American 
Petroleum Institute, it is probable that 
no meeting of the Bureau of Mines 
Advisory Committee will be held until 
the end of the month. Mr. Pugh has 
designated D. M. Folsom, of San 
Francisco, to represent the Petroleum 
Institute on the committee. He has 
asked particularly that sufficient time 
he given for him to come E ast to at
tend. As this is written, no call for 
a  meeting of the committee has been 
issued, but it is expected that chairman 
Reynders will comply with Mr. Pugh’s 
request.

C. P. White, the coal specialist on 
Secretary Hoover’s staff, will act as 
secretary  to the advisory committee. 
The selection of Mr. White is regarded 
a s  having added materially to the 
strength of the committee. Mr. White 
as a retired coal operator who believes 
successful men have an obligation to 
the state which can be discharged by 
undertaking public service. His han- 
■dling of the coal situation in the North
w est and arranging for Canadian sup
plies during the war is regarded as one 
•of the most striking pieces of ad
m inistrative generalship of tha t strenu
ous period. His acquaintanceship with 
industry and his ability as an organizer 
■will stand the advisory committee in 
good stead, it is believed.

In addition to the naming of a mem
ber for the Petroleum Institute the Iron 
•and Steel Institute has been asked to 
name a member. I t is probable that 
the committee will be expanded fu r
ther, as much pressure to that end 
already is being exerted. The difficulty 
in assembling a large committee with 
its membership drawn from different 
parts of the country makes it seem 
probable tha t much of the work will be 
done by a small subcommittee which 
■can spend most of its time in Wash
ington. It probably will be necessary 
to  grant hearings to some interests 
who are not in accord with some phases 
of the Bureau’s present work. Such a 
subcommittee would be able to reduce 
to their essentials all m atters coming 
before the committee so that the com
mittee itself could reach its decisions 
•without undue consumption of time.

W ill Urge Ford to Link 
D. T. &  I. to Kentucky Boad

Austin Fields, brother of Governor 
William J . Fields of Kentucky an
nounced July 16 that he is going to 
appoint a committee of Grayson (Ky.) 
business men to consult Henry Ford 
with a view to interesting him in pur
chasing and extending the Eastern 
Kentucky R.R. and linking it to the 
Detroit, Toledo & Ironton R.R. The 
Eastern Kentucky, which extends 
thirty-six miles from Riverton through 
Grayson to Webbville in Lawrence 
County, now is in the hands of a re
ceiver, and persistent rumors have been 
afloat that service on the line will be 
discontinued or tha t the line will be 
junked. Mr. Fields, as president of the 
'Grayson Business Men’s Club, has been 
authorized to act.

Seward E. Button

Connection of the Eastern Kentucky 
with the D., T. & I. would .mean little 
mileage except for construction of a 
bridge across the Ohio River, because 
the terminus of Mr. Ford’s railroad is 
Ironton, Ohio. Construction of approxi
mately seven miles would add forty- 
three miles to the D., T. & I. with 
purchase of the Eastern Kentucky line.

From Webbville, it is proposed that 
Mr. Ford cross the remainder of Law
rence County, build through Johnson 
and Floyd, possibly touching the south
east end of Magoffin. From Floyd or 
Magoffin the tracks could run through 
Knott into Letcher and Leslie, opening 
Mr. Ford’s coal field for the nation.

Mr. Ford holds coal lands in Leslie, 
Letcher, Bell, Pike, Harlan, Clay and 
Perry counties, all ;of which adjoin 
Knott or the counties in which Ford 
has mineral property. Accomplishment 
of this feat probably would require con
struction of less than 100 miles of rail
road in Kentucky. As business re
quired, the railroad could be branched 
from Letcher and Leslie into other 
counties.

Violence marked the first afternoon 
session of the biennial convention of 
District No. 1, United Mine Workers, 
which opened July 20 in Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa. George Isaacs, the defeated anti
administration candidate for district 
vice-president, was badly beaten. He 
had scalp wounds, a badly bruised eye 
and numerous body bruises when es
corted from the hall. Other fist fights 
were stopped only after a score of city 
police had been summoned.

The fights came after Mayor Daniel 
L. H art pleaded for peace in the ranks 
of the men.

William Brennan, defeated candidate 
for district president, attacked the re
port of the credentials committee, 
alleging tha t constitutional provisions 
relative to the fram ing of the delegate 
list had not been complied with, and 
that the report was signed by only one 
of the board of three auditors.

Secretary-Treasurer Enoch Williams, 
of Taylor, charged that Brennan had 
been instrumental in preventing the 
auditors doing . their duty. Brennan

Button Besigns as Official 
In Five Coal Companies

Scranton, Pa., July 20.—F. H. Hemel- 
right, president of the Temple Anthra- 
cit Coal Co., this afternoon announced 
the resignation of Seward E. Button as 
vice-president and general manager of 
the following coal companies: Temple 
Anthracite Coal Co., Temple Coal Co., 
Lackawanna Coal Co., Ltd., Mount 
Lookout Coal Co. and the E ast Bear 
Ridge Collieries Co. Mr. Button was 
named vice-president and general man
ager of the above named companies in 
February, 1924. Previous to tha t he 
was chief of the state Department of 
Mines of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Button entered the coal mining 
industry a t the age of 15 years as a 
day laborer a t the Hillside Colliery of 
the Hillside Coal & Iron Co. Fifteen 
years later he was made a mine fore
man a t the Hillside Colliery and 
later accepted a position as foreman 
a t the Erie Colliery, in Jermyn. Later 
he went to the Temple Coal Co. as 
superintendent of the Mount Lookout 
Colliery, a t Wyoming, afterw ard be
coming district superintendent for the 
Temple company.

He was appointed chief of the Bureau 
of Mines by Governor M artin G. Brum
baugh on Feb. 9, 1918. He was reap
pointed by Governor William C. Sproul 
on Dec. 18, 1919, and retired from pub
lic service in 1923 to return to the 
Temple Coal Co. as general superin
tendent. His appointment as vice- 
president and general manager fol
lowed.

About six months ago a report was 
current tha t Mr. Button was to succeed 
Mr. Hemelright, who was said to be 
considering retirem ent due to his 
health. Mr. Button could not be reached 
today to learn of his plans for the 
future. The announcement by the 
president of the company did not give 
a reason for Mr. Button’s resignation.

denied the accusation, and there were 
more fist fights.

Then the administration applied 
steam-roller methods.

Thomas Kennedy, of Hazleton, in ter
national secretary-treasurer of the 
union, the final speaker of the after
noon, asked the men not to allow differ
ences over district affairs to wreck 
their solid line-up on wage demands 
now being negotiated. The operators, 
he charged, are using propaganda in
stead of attacking the problems pre
sented by the negotiations.

Relative to a report from Atlantic 
City that the men are willing to re-, 
linquish their demands for a wage ad
vance rather than cause a strike on that 
issue, he asked the 600 delegates— 
fresh from the men in the mines and 
the real coal diggers, he called them— 
if th a t was the case. A loudly shouted 
“No” was the .reply. Mr. Kennedy 
then asked the men at the press table 
to give that to the public and to S. D. 
W arriner and his propagandists as the 
reply of the men in the mines.

Fist Fights Feature First Day of Convention of District 1 ;
Reported Willingness to Cede Wage Demands Repudiated
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Practical Pointers 
For Electrical 

And Mechanical Men

Fire T each es Coal Com pany to Build  
Shops in  Separate U nits

Some tim e ago the  m achine shop, 
electric shop, and storehouse of the 
E lkhorn  Coal C orporation a t Way- 
land, Ky. w ere destroyed by fire. 
This fire o rig inated  in the  electric 
shop and quickly spread to the o ther 
departm ents which w ere under the  
sam e roof. The loss was heavy and 
the destruction  of all m ine supplies 
and spare  parts , a g rea t incon
venience.

To decrease the  possib ility  of ever 
again losing all th ree  departm ents 
by fire, th e  rebuild ing was done as 
shown in the  accom panying illu s tra 
tion. The th ree  buildings w hich are  
of fram e construction are  separated  
by 40-ft. open spaces, and the  ad ja 
cent ends covered w ith  J-in. asbestos 
board. A concrete walk 6 ft. wide 
connects the  departm ents and serves 
as a  runw ay fo r  a  portable floor 
crane. The open space between the  
electric shop and m achine shop is 
used a t  odd tim es fo r  a  place to  re 
pa ir and store  heavy or bulky equip
ment.

The th ree  buildings a re  each 28 ft. 
in w idth. T ha t to  the  le ft in the 
illustration , the storehouse, is 48 ft. 
long. The electric shop which is 
between the store house and m a
chine shop, is 26 ft. long, and the 
m achine shop 40 ft.

The W ayland shop does work fo r

all divisions of the  E lkhorn Coal 
Corp. The shop is directly in charge 
of H. C. McGlone, chief electrician 
of the W ayland division, and in
directly  under R. R. Schellinger, 
electrical engineer of the company.

Home-Macle Wire Brush 
Cleans Conveyor

A t the  Lykens pulverized fuel 
power p lan t a t the Short M ountain 
colliery n ea r Lykens, Pa., the  w ork
men a t  th e  coal sto rage p lan t had 
difficulty in preventing  the w et fuel 
from  stick ing  on the conveyor lines 
especially in  w in ter. To overcome 
th is  trouble a piece of w ire  rope 
made of m any s tran d s of fine w ire 
w as opened up and located over the 
conveyor chain links.

The b rush  th u s  made rests  lightly 
on the  chains and prevents the coal 
from  sticking and causing the  con
veyor to operate badly. This fuel is 
pumped from  a nearby w ashery and 
breaker, i t  being so fine th a t it  easily 
is  suspended in the  rapidly  moving 
w ater. On the side of the hill near 
th e  power house the fuel is dewa
tered  and placed in two large storage 
piles.

In  w in te r the m oisture in the  fuel, 
even a f te r  it  had been drained of 
w ater, caused the coal to freeze to

the conveyor links. Now the w ire 
b rush  elim inates th is  difficulty.

Tipple Motor Starters Are 
Grouped Handily

Some mine, electricians still regard  
the autom atic m otor s ta r te r  as a 
device to be used only w here rem ote 
control is desirable. O ften th e  au to 
m atic-type s ta r te r  can be located in 
a m ore suitable place th an  a hand 
s ta r te r ;  the m otors then  can be 
sta rted  usually w ith  less a b u se ; there  
is less bu rn in g  of contacts and, th e re 
fore, the  autom atic s ta r te r  gives less 
trouble and is cheaper to m ain tain . 
F o r these reasons some electrical men 
practically  have discontinued buying 
m anually operated s ta rte rs , even fo r 
duty w here rem ote control is not 
necessary.

An example of the  use of au to 
m atic  s ta r te rs  is illu stra ted  in the 
photograph taken  d u ring  the  in s ta l
lation  of shaker screens, picking 
tables and loading booms in the  
Caleb tipple of the  E lkhorn P iney  
Coal M ining Co. a t  W eeksbury, Ky. 
H ere all m otors, except those on the 
boom hoists (which have built-in  
contro llers), a re  controlled by au to 
m atic s ta r te rs  grouped in an acces^ 
sible, well-lighted, and fa ir ly  clean 
p a r t  of the  tipple.

An in te re s tin g  fea tu re  of th is  in 
stallation , as explained by R. R. 
W ebster, chief electrician, is the  
sim plicity and lower installa tion  cost 
afforded by a new-type, se lf-starting , 
induction m otor. Of the two 15-hp. 
m otors, one is the new type and the 
o ther a slip -ring  m otor. The only 
reason th a t both a re  no t of the  new 
type is  th a t  the older one had been 
purchased before the o ther was 
available.

The la rg e  s ta r te r  a t  th e  r ig h t in 
the illustx-ation is th a t  required  fo r 
the 15-hp. m otor. I t  has a resistance 
mounted back of the slate panel and 
is a ra th e r  heavy and expensive 
affair. W ith th is  type s ta r te r  i t  is 
necessary to  ca rry  both ro to r and 
s ta to r  leads from  the  m otor to  the  
panel.

As a comparison, th e  small s ta r te r

Wayland Shops Are Separate Now
These three buildings replaced the com bination electric shop, m achine shop, and store

house w hich  w a s destroyed  by fire. A s now  located, w ith  40-ft. spaces betw een and 
w ith  asb estos sh eetin g  on the adjacent ends, it is  un likely  tha t the three departm ents 
w ill ever aga in  be destroyed by fire.
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Home-Made Wheel Grinder 
Does Good Work

The accompanying illustration  
shows how the locomotive wheels of 
the Abbey Coal C orporation of Col
linsville, 111., a re  finished a f te r  the 
worn spots have been filled. In  the 
building-up operation, the  wheel

treads a re  filled w ith  m anganese
steel. The m etal is welded into place 
and all depressions a re  bu ilt up so 
th a t the wheel is as nearly  a tru e  
circle as possible.

Before the wheels are  again  placed 
under the  locomotive they are
ground by an em ery wheel. The
fram e on which the  wheels a re

Cirinding a Set of Wheels to a True Circle
A fter  t ie s «  w heels w ere built up w ith  m anganese steel they  w ere m ounted on a  

special fram e and finished by an  em ery wheel.

A 30-in. Tire in a 26-in. Machine 
Shop Lathe

The com pound rest has been m oved  
from  the center to a  new  position a t  the 
end of the carriage. The inclined support, 
w hich is of ca st brass, m akes th is possible.

A way around th is  difficulty is 
illustrated  in th e  photograph taken 
in the W ayland, Ky., shop of the 
E lkhorn Coal C orporation. H ere a 
26-in. lathe has been blocked up to  
sw ing 34-in. m aterial, and an in
clined support provided fo r b rin g in g  
the tool post into the  correct position 
fo r tu rn in g  30-in. tires.

The new support was made a t  the  
W ayland shop. T hrough necessity it 
was cast from  brass, the  shop not 
being equipped to m ake iron cas t
ings. On the  bottom of the support 
are  machined projections which fit 
into the grooves of the carriage. 
When tire s  are to be tu rned  the com
pound re s t is removed from  its  
regu lar position in the  center of th e  
carriag e  and is bolted to the inclined 
block.

m ounted is set close to  the  em ery 
grinder. The wheels them selves are 
driven while being ground. This 
method of finishing insures an ab
solutely tru e  job. The wheels being 
finished when the  photograph was 
taken belong to a narrow -gage loco
motive having a worm  drive.

This picture w as taken before the w iring  w a s com pleted. The large starter is  for  
controlling a 15-hp. slip -ring motor. Three se ts  o f w ires w ill have to be brought into  
th is starter  for the line, the stator leads, and the rotor connection. The sm all starter, 
m ounted next to the large one, controls the sam e size m otor but one o f the new  se lf-  
starting  type.

Inclined Tool Rest Raises 
Lathe Capacity

In many instances the la the p u r
chased fo r th e  mine shop is no t 
large enough to accommodate loco
m otive tires. M any types can be 
blocked up, b u t if  the  sw ing is in
creased to  any appreciable ex ten t 
by th is  method, the  carriag e  will be 
found to  have sufficient travel to 
b rin g  th e  tool post into the r ig h t 
position or tu rn in g  large parts .

next to it  is all th a t is required  fo r 
the 15-hp. se lf-s ta rtin g  m otor. This 
is no th ing  m ore than  a remtftely 
controlled m agnetic sw itch and has 
no connection to the  ro to r c ircu it of 
the  m otor. The o ther th ree  small 
s ta r te rs  in the p icture  a re  those used 
w ith  the 5-hp. m otors operating  the  
small conveyor and loading booms.

The new type of m otor is not 
different in general appearance from  
an o rd inary  squirrel-cage induction

motor. H igh  torque and low cu rren t 
s ta r tin g  characteristics are  made 
possible by the  use of a double 
squirrel-cage w inding on the ro tor. 
One w inding is embedded in the 
bottom  of deep slots. The s ta r tin g  
w inding is m echanically connected 
and disconnected. The action is 
governed autom atically  by the  in 
heren t change in  the p a th  of the  
m agnetic flux as the  m otor ap
proaches synchronous speed.
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AVERAGE DAILY PRODUCTION OF 
B IT U M IN O U S  COAL

(F R O M  W E E K L Y  REPO RT OF GEOLOGICAL S U R V E Y  ~
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Apr May June July Aug. Sept Oct Nov Dec. Jan. Feb. March 
1925 1926

E stim ates of Production
(N et Tons)

B IT U M IN O U S
1924 . 1925

June  27........................ 7,608,000 8,662,000
Ju ly  4 (a ) ..........................  5,913,000 7,352,000
Ju ly  11 (6 )........................  7,742,000 8,631.000
D ailv average ..................  1,290,000 1,438,000

Cal. yr. to  d a te   243,427,000 247,763,000
D aily av. to  d a te   (c) 1,503,000 1,528,000

ANTHRACITE
June  27............................... 1,918,000 1,844,000
Ju ly  4 .................................  1,296,000 1,514,000
Ju ly  11...............................  1,871,000 1,854,000

Cal. yr. to  d a te  (c) 48,312,000 47,803,000
COKE

Ju ly  4(a)............................. 94,000 120,000
Ju ly  11 (6 )........................  106,000 126,000

Cal. yr. to d a te   (c) 6,204,000 5,477,000
(a) Revised since last report. (6) Subject to  re

vision. (c) M inus two days' production to equalize 
num ber of days in the two years.

Production 
And the

Soft-Coal M arket Develops H ealthier Tone; 
A nthracite T rade Gains Gradually

Optim ism  is a little  m ore prevalent in the soft-coal 
m arket. P erhaps the best fea tu re  of the  improved 
sen tim ent is the  fac t th a t  it  seems to have a healthy 
basis quite a p a rt from  the th re a t of a hard-coal strike. 
Consumers apparen tly  are  beginning to be alive to  the 
situation , w ith  reserves fa r  from  large and prices low, 
and i t  is expected th a t demand will gain  in m om entum  
steadily from  now on. No doubt news from  th e  wage 
conference a t  A tlan tic  C ity will play its  p a r t  in the 
m arket as already the th rea tened  tie-up of B ritish  
m ines has stiffened the m arket a t H am pton Roads.

The M idwest m arket is showing m ore signs of life, 
and while the im provem ent has been largely  on E aste rn  
coals it  is expected th a t Illinois and Ind iana operators 
will soon share  in the betterm ent. Dem and is picking 
up steadily  in K entucky and prices a re  beginning  to 
climb. The advance in prices is being accepted in  a 
way th a t would seem to indicate th a t business is due 
to improve steadily. E aste rn  K entucky screenings in 
p a rticu la r are  unusually  firm fo r  m idsum m er. Condi
tions are  extrem ely dull a t  the head of the lakes, the 
iron m ines having fa iled  to open, as expected. The 
situation  in the  Southw est is som ew hat firm er, a few  
m ines in K ansas having reopened and several in 
A rkansas a re  p rep a rin g  to  resum e. T rade is d ragg ing  
in Colorado and U tah.

The C incinnati m arket is som ew hat complicated, em
bargoes on the B. & 0 . causing a backwash, w ith  a 
slight so ften ing  of prices. Lake buyers, however, have 
come into the m arket instead of sellers having to go 
a fte r  them. Dom estic dem and continues to  improve 
gradually in southern  Ohio and the steam  trad e  rem ains 
about norm al. A slightly  b e tte r tone is in evidence in 
eastern  Ohio, though steam  buying is largely  lim ited 
to cu rren t needs. The P ittsb u rg h  m arket is stagnan t,

New England, New Y ork and the  o ther E aste rn  m ar
kets bear a som ewhat h ealth ier aspect, so ft spots being 
less in evidence.

A gradual increase in dem and accompanied by g re a te r  
firmness of independent prices m arks the  an th rac ite  
trade, though the gain  has not been as g re a t as was 
expected.

B itum inous coal ou tput in the  week ended Ju ly  11 is 
estim ated by the Geological Survey a t  8,631,000 net 
tons, com pared w ith  7,352,000 tons in  the  holiday week,

preceding. A nth racite  production in  the  week ended 
Ju ly  11 was 1,854,000 ne t tons, com pared w ith  1,514,000 
tons in the week ended Ju ly  4.

Coal A ge  Index of spot prices of b itum inous coal 
showed no change d u rin g  the p ast week, s tan d in g  on 
Ju ly  20 a t  160, the  corresponding price being $1.93.

Dum pings a t Lake E rie  ports d u ring  the  week ended 
Ju ly  19, according to the Ore & Coal Exchange, w ere: 
Cargo, 831,252 net to ns; steam ship  fuel, 50,131 tons—  
a total of 881,383 net tons, com pared w ith  831,890 tons 
in the preceding week. H am pton Roads dum pings in 
the week ended Ju ly  16 to taled  351,037 net tons, com
pared w ith  468,804 tons in the  previous week.
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Midwest Trade Shows Signs o f Life
The Chicago market tone is infinitely more encouraging 

than it has been since the close of the winter season. As 
was intimated a week ago, the market is beginning to pick 
up and show some signs of life. Most of the activity and 
the improvements to date have been on Eastern coals, but it 
is confidently expected that better conditions are in prospect 
in the near future for the Illinois and Indiana operators.

Relative to improved conditions in the East, a number of 
the smokeless operators represented in Chicago have been 
forced to withdraw all prices temporarily on high-grade 
smokeless coals. Eastern Kentucky and splint operators 
have raised their quotations from 10c. to 25c. a ton. Low- 
price contracts on smokeless mine-run offered to dealers 
and not accepted to date have been withdrawn and a new set 
of figures showing a considerable advance submitted in their 
place.

Franklin County and Saline County operators report a 
little better business on domestic coals, which also is true 
of Indiana Fourth Vein operators in the Clinton and Linton 
districts. Steam coals are erratic and there is a wide vari
ance in quotations on screenings from the same field, prin
cipally because some operators are in good shape and others 
not so good. Renewed interest in contracts is being shown 
by industrial consumers, with some operators holding back,

going on the basis tha t having gotten along so fa r  without 
contracts they can probably finish up the year without 
them.

There is a little activity in spots in the Franklin County 
field—a couple of mines have opened, but working time is 
not good. There seems to be heavy railroad buying in the 
last ten days from this field and from the deep-shaft mines. 
This has enabled some of them to make some good show
ings. On good authority it is learned that' a few Western 
railroads are putting in storage coal. One road is reported 
as considering a storage pile of 100,000 tons for July and' 
the early part of August. This is helping the situation in the 
Williamson and Franklin County field and to some extent 
is helping the H arrisburg field.

There has been a little pickup in domestic movement of 
lump and egg, which indicates that from now on an im
provement can be looked for steadily.

Steam is fairly active in screenings but slowing up in the 
nut sizes. Strip mines are making good working time on 
both steam and domestic, and all mines still continue to do- 
some crushing. Working time a t the shaft mines still runs 
from one to three days a week, with the usual exceptions. 
Conditions show no improvement in the Duquoin field. One 
and two days a week, with one mine getting three days, is 
the rule, but the strip mines show good working time and 
stripping developments in this section promise to increase.

Current Quotations— Spot Prices, Bituminous Coal— Net Tons, F.O.B. Mines
Ju ly  20

L ow -V olatile , E a s te rn

Smokeless mine run .

Pool 9 (Super. Low V ol.). 
Pool 9 (Super. Low Vol.) . 
Pool 10 (H.Gr.Low Vol.)..

Pool i I (Low Vol.).

Pool 54-64 (Gas and S t.)..
P ittsburgh  sc’d gas............
P ittsburgh gas mine ru n ..

K anaw ha mine ru n ..........
K anaw ha screenings........
W. Va. lu m p .....................
W .  Va. gas mine ru n ----
W. Va. steam  mine run..
W . Va. screenings............
Hocking lum p...................
Hocking mine ru n ............
Hocking screenings..........

P itts . No. 8 mine run ... 
P itts . No. 8 screenings..

M arket Ju ly  21 Ju ly  6 July  I
Quoted 1924 1925 1925

Colum bus— $3.85 $2.85 $2.85
Colum bus---- 2.20 1.85 ! .85
Colum bus— 1.30 1.30 1.30
Chicago......... 3.85 3. 10 3. 10
Chicago......... 1.85 1.85 1.85
C inc innati..  . 3.75 2.85 2.85
C in c in n a ti.. . 1.80 1.95 2.00
C in c in n a ti.. . 1.35 1.30 1.25
B oston........... 4.30 4.20 4.25
B oston ........... 1.85 1.80 1.80
Boston ........... 2. 15 2.05 2.00
Boston ........... 2.00 1.90 1.85
New Y o rk .. . 2.70 2.55 2.55
Philadelphia.,. 2.80 2.60 2.60
B altim ore---- 1.85 1.85
New Y o rk .. . 2.05 2.00 2.00
Philadelphia... 2 .1 5 ' 2.00 2.00
B altim ore___ 1.90 1.75 1.75
New Y o rk .. . 1 .80 1.85 1.80
Philadelphia. . 1.75 1.70 1.70
Baltim ore___ 1.70 1.60 1.60
New Y o rk .. . 1.55 1.60 1.55
Philadelphia. . 1.45 1.55 1.55
B altim o re .... 1.55 1.40 1.40

i
New Y o rk .. . 1.50 1.50 1.50
Philadelphia. 1.50 1.50 1.50
Baltim ore---- 1.45 1.35 1.35
P ittsb u rg h . . . 2.40 2.40 2.40
P ittsb u rg h . . . 2. 10 2. 15 2. 15
P ittsb u rg h . . . 1.85 1.95 1.95
P ittsb u rg h ... 1.25 1.50 1.50
Colum bus---- 2. 10 1.85 1.85
Colum bus---- 1.45 1.40 1.40
Colum bus__ 1.00 1. 15 1. 15
C inc innati.. . 2. 10 2.25 2.25
C in c in n a ti.. . 1.35 1.55 1.40
C incinnati. . . 1.35 1.40 1.30
C in c in n ati.. . .95 1.15 1. 10
Colum bus— 2.45 2. 15 2. 15
Colum bus__ 1.70 1.50 1.50
Colum bus— 1.15 1.30 1.30
Cleveland---- 2.40 2.20 2.20
C leveland.. . . 1.80 1.80 1.85
C leveland ... . 1.00 1.40 1.45

1925f 
$2. 75(0;$3.00 

1.75(g) 2.00 
1.25  ®  1 .50  
3 .00®  3.25 
1 .7 5 ©  2.10  
2.85  to 3 .00  

2 . 00  
1 .2 5 ®  1.30  
4.25(a) 4.35  
1 .6 5 ®  1 .S0  
l.S5<& 2 .10  
1 .75(a) 2.00 
2 .40®  2.70 
2 .45to  2. 7;) 
1 .80®  1.95 
1 .8 0 to  2.15  
!.85(a} 2.20 
1 .65®  1.85 
1.7 5 (a 
1 .60(a;
1.55 to 
1.50®  
1.50®  
1.35®

M arket
QuotedM idw est

Franklin , 111. lum p.............  Chicago
Franklin , 111. mine ru n ... .  Chicago 
Franklin , 111. screenings.... Chicago 
C entral 111. lum p................. Chicago

1.90
1.85
1.65
1.65 
1.60 
1.45

Ind. 4th Vein lu m p ...........
Ind. 4th Vein mine r u n . . . 
Ind. 4th Vein screenings..
Ind . 5th Vein lu m p ...........
Ind. 5th Vein mine r u n . . . 
Ind . 5th Vein screen ings..
M t. Olive lu m p .. ..............
M t. Olive mine ru n ...........
M t. Olive screenings.........
S tandard lu m p ....................
S tandard mine ru n .............
S tandard  screenings...........
West K y . block*.................
West Ky. mine r u n ...........
West Ky. screenings..........

Chicago.

S t. L ouis... .  
St. Louis—  
St. L o u is ... . 
St. L o u is .... 
St. L o u is ....
St. Louis__
Louisville.. .  
Louisville.. .  
Louisville.. .

1.40®  1.6.5 
1.45®  1-60 
1.30®  1.45 
2 .30®  2.50 
2. 10® 2.25 
1.90to 2.00 
1.40®  1.60 
1.75(0, 2.00 
1.35®  1.50 

1 .1 0 ®  1 25 
2 .00®  2.50 
1 .4 0 ®  1 50 
1.25«
1. 10®  

0®2.00®
1.40®
1.25® 
1.90®  2.50 
1.80®  1.90 
1 .4 5 ®  1.55

1.40 
1.15 
2.30 
1.65
1.40

W est Ky. m ine ru n   C hicago.........

South and Southw est
Big Seam lum p...................  Birmingham..
Big Seam mine run   Birmingham..
Big Seam (washed)  Birm ingham ..
S. E . Ky. clock*...............". C hicago.........
S. E . K y. mine ru n   C hicago........
S. E . K y. block*................ Louisville___
S. E . K y . mine ru n   Louisville__
S. E . Ky. screenings  Louisville__
S. E . K y. block*................ C in c in n a ti.. .
S. E . K y. mine ru n    C in c in n a ti.. .
S. E . K y. screenings  C in c in n a ti.. .
K ansas lum p........................  K ansas C ity..
K ansas mine ru n ..............  K ansas C ity..
K ansas screenings.............. K ansas C ity..

* Gross tons, f.o.b. vessel, H am pton Roads.
t  Advances over previous week shown in h e av y  ty p e ; declines in italics.
* The term  block ts used instead of lum p in order to conform to  local prac

tice, b u t the  sam e coal is being quoted as heretofore.

ruly 21 Ju ly  6 Ju ly  13 Ju ly  20
1924 1925 1925 I925f
$2.85 $2.60 $2.60 $ 2 .5 0 ® $ 2 .75

2.35 2.35 2.35 2.25®  2.50
1.70 2.00 2.00 1.75®  2.25
2.50 2.35 2.35 2.25®  2 .5a
2. 10 2. 10 2 10 2 .00®  2.25
1.60 1.75 1.75 1.50(n> 1 .9 0
2.60 2.60 2.60 2.50®  2.75
2.35 2.35 2.35 2.25®  2.50
1.70 1.80 1.80 1.65®  2.00
2.35 2.25 2.25 2.15®  2.40
2. 10 1.95 1.95 1.85®  2. 10
1.55 1.50 1.50 1.40®  1.60
2.85 2.50 2.50 2.50
2.50 2.25 2.25 2.25

.2 .0 0 1.75 1.75 1.75
2. 15 2.25 2.25 2.25
1.80 1.80 1.80 1.75®  1.90
1.45 1.50 1.50 1.25%  1 .40
2. 10 1.35 1.40 1 .5 0 ®  1 .65
1.60 1.10 1.25 1 .10(ay 1.25
1.25 1. 10 1.00 . 80QÎ} . 95
2.05 2.00 2.00 1 .60®  2.25
1.60 1.35 1.35 1. 15® 1.60

3.20 2.00 2.00 1.80®  2.25
1.75 1.75 1.75 1.50®  2.00
2.00 1.85 1.85 1.75®  2.00
2. 10 2.45 2.45 2 .4 5 ®  2 .65
1.50 1.70 1.70 !.60@  1.85
2. 10 2. 10 2.25 2.00®  2.50
1.55 1.55 1.40 1 .3 5 ®  1.75
.95 1. 10 1.05 1 .0 0 ®  1 25

2.50 2.25 2.35 2 .0 0 ®  2 .50
1.45 1.55 1.35 1 .2 5 ®  1.60

.90 1. 15 1. 10 1.00®  1.25
4.50 4.00 4.00 4.00
3.50 3.00 3.00 3.00
2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50

Current Quotations— Spot Prices, Anthracite— Gross Tons, F.O.B. Mines
M arket 
Quoted

B roken.......................... New Y ork ..
B ro k en .. . ....................  Philadelphia.
E ck................................  New Y ork ..
Egg................................. Philadelphia.
Egg................................  S Uca50*,-■'Stove.............................  New Y ork ..
Stove.............................  Philadelphia.
Stove.............................  C hicago*.. .
C h estn u t......................N e w \o r k . .
C h estn u t......................  Philadelphia.
C h estn u t......................  C h icago* ...
P e a ................................. New Y ork ..
P e a ................................  Philadelphia..............  2
p ^ a ................................. Chicago*....................  4
Buckwheat No. I . . . .  New Y o rk ..
Buckwheat N o I  Philadelphia.
Rice................................ New Y ork. .
Rice  ....................  Philadelphia.
B arley ........................... g g ?
Ba r]ey............................ Philadelphia.
Birdseye................... New York

* N e t tons, f.o.b. mines.

Freight
Rates

$2.34
2.39
2.34
2.39
5.06
2.34
2.39
5.06
2.34
2.39
5.06 
2.22

14 
4.79 
2,22 
2. 14 
2.22
2.14 
2.22
2.14 
2.22

Independent
-J u ly  21, 1924

$8 .50® $9.00 
8.90(4 9.60 
7.996J
9 .00C«
9.25®
8.30®
8.50(5 
8 .7 5 »
8.08;<i 8.23
4. 50 « 5.25 
5 .75®
5. 13 u 
2.00:«'
2.50®
1.50®
2.00;« 2.25 
1.00® 1.50

1.50 
1.00® 1.50 

t  Advances over previous week shown in h eavy

8 . 10
9.25
9.90
8.40
9.00
9.70

6.25 
5.45 
2.50 
3.00 
2. 15

Com pany 
$8 .00® $8.95 

8.80(o) 8.95 
8.55(o: 8.95 
8 .90®  8.95 
7 .94®  8.00 
8 .55®  9.2U 
8 .95®  9.10 
8 .24®  8.34 
8 .55)i 9.05 
8 .90®  8.95 
8.18(05 8.24 
5 .50®  6.00 
5 . 75(0 . 6 .00  
5 .36®  5.91 
3 .00®  3, "

3.00 
2.00® 2.

2.25
1.50
1.50
1.60

ty p e ; declines

Independent
-J u ly  13, 1925

! 15 

.25

$8.60®  
8.80(a) 
7 .86®  
9.00(q) 
9 .40®  
8 .22® 
8.25®  
8 .80®  
8 . 14® 
5 .00®  
5 .50®  
4 .91®  
2 . 00® 
2 . 15(o) 
1.75® 
1.85® 
! ■ 35® 
1.40® 
1.35®  

in italics.

8.75 
9.40
8.50
9.35
9.75 
8.70 
8.60 
9.65
8.35
5.50
5.75
5.36
2.50
2.75 
2.00  
2.00
1.50 
1. 50 
1.60

Independent

S8.75@ 59.00
8. 80® 9.40 
7 .86®  8.50 
9 .1 0 ®  9.40  
9 .40®  9.75 
8.22® 8.70 
8 75®  9 00 
8.80(o, 9.65 
8 .14®  8.35 
5.25(oj 5 .50 
5.50(1» 5.75 
4 .91®  5.36 
2 .00®  2.50 
2 . 15(0} 2.75 
1 .9 0 ®  2.00  
1.85®  2.00 
1 .4 0 ®  1.50  
1.40®  1.50 
1 40®. 1.60

Ju ly  20. 19251-
Com pany 

$8. I5® $8.80 
8.70 

8 .55®  8.80 
8.60(0) 8.80 
7.54(0) 8 .28- 
9 .05®  9.30 
9 .05©  9.20 
8 .02®  8.20 
8 .55®  8.80 
8.70(a) 8.80 
7.796« 8.10 
5 .00®  5.80 
5.00(o! 5.40 
4 .69®  5.00

2.50
2.50 
2.00 
2.00
1.50
1.50 
1.60

mailto:S8.75@59.00
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Con! Asrc Index of Spot P rices of B itum inous Coal F.O.B. M ines
, 1925---------------- , 1924

Ju ly  20 Ju ly  13 Ju ly  6 Ju ly  21
Index ..........................................................  160 160 160 163
AVeighted averaged  p r i c e ................ $1.93 $1.93 $1.94 $1.98

T his diagram  show s the relative, not the actual, prices on four
teen coals, representative o f nearly  90 per cent of the bitum inous 
output of the U nited S tates, w eighted  ftrst w ith respect to the 
proportions each  of slack, prepared and run-of-m ine norm ally  
shipped, and, second, w ith respect to the tonnage of each  norm ally  
produced. The average thus obtained w as com pared w itli the 
average fo r .th e  tw elve m onths ended June, 1914, as 100, a fter  the 
m anner adopted in the report on “P rices of Coal and C o k e; 
1913-1918,” published by the G eological Survey and the W ar  
Industries Board.

In the Mount Olive field conditions are still bad. A little 
tonnage is moving, for steam principally, and one or two 
days a week is considered good working time. A little ra il
road tonnage also moves.

In the Standard field there is little improvement. The 
movement of early storage for St. Louis did not develop 
as was expected; all mines have “no bills” on hand, and 
domestic sizes are hard to move. Railroad tonnage is high 
and one and two days a week is good working time. Prices 
are unchanged.

At St. Louis there is a little activity in early storage of 
southern Illinois high-grade coal, but other than that, retail 
conditions are slow. Apartment-house' early storage is not 
developing fast for Standard coal, and Mount Olive seems 
to be a t a standstill. There is no activity in anthracite or 
smokeless and very little in coke. Wagonload steam is 
slow, and carload is active for screenings only in a fa ir 
way. Country domestic in spots shows improvement, but 
country steam is slow.

Demand Im proves Steadily in Kentucky
A much better spirit is prevalent in the Kentucky coal 

trade than at any previous time in months. Demand is 
improving steadily and prices are starting  to advance. 
Buyers are taking to increased prices a little better than 
had been anticipated, and it is believed tha t , business will 
steadily improve.

In western Kentucky prices have started advancing on 
prepared, but screenings are a bit weaker as a result of 
larger production. In eastern Kentucky block is a trifle 
stronger, while all other sizes are firm. Movement is gen
erally better, however.

Western Kentucky is now quoting block a t $1.50@$1.65, 
with some prime 6-in. a t $1.75; lump, egg and nut, S1.40@ , 
$1.60; mine-run, $1.10@$1.25, and screenings, 80@95c.

Eastern Kentucky is selling some block a t $2, but prices 
are closer to $2.25@$2.50, with some fine grades even 
higher. Lump and egg are f?1.75@.?2.10; nut, ?1.50@?1.75; 
mine-run, $1.35@$1.75, and screenings, $1@$1.25.

A feature of the market is the firm price on eastern Ken
tucky screenings, a t $1 and up, which is unusual for mid
summer, but made possible by a good general industrial, 
utility and steam demand, as well as a larger movement 
than usual to the lakes for bunkerage use.

Faint Signs of Life in Northwest
The situation is still very dull a t Duluth as fa r  as ship

ments from the docks go. A little more anthracite moved 
last week than before, however, and there seemed to be 
some sign of life in the bituminous industry. The un
expected move of anthracite probably is due to the big 
consumers, who burn hard coal regardless of price, filling 
their bins for the year, and in some instances the small 
man’s fear of a curtailment of the supply.

Coal men say, however, th a t unless there is a material 
reduction in the price of hard coal, more Pocahontas will be 
burned this year than ever before. The spread in price 
between the poorest hard coal and Pocahontas is more than 
$5 a ton, delivered.

Forty-nine cargoes arrived last week, which was an im
provement over the week before. Of these, only three were 
hard coal, showing that the docks are leary of putting in too 
big a supply of anthracite. There are 14 cargoes on the 
way, of which three are hard coal.

Mines on the range are proving a disappointment, as they 
are not opening up. Prices remain the same all through the 
list, with no signs of weakening.

Both dock managers and retail dealers in Milwaukee 
reported a better demand for coal last week. Householders 
evidently have been moved to action by talk of a possible 
strike in the anthracite region in September, as the temper
ature has been high enough thus fa r  during July to keep 
them serene as to fuel requirements. But the bins must 
have filling in a few weeks, and the activity now noted is the 
forerunner of a steady demand tha t will draw heavily upon 
dock supplies. Cargoes are coming to Milwaukee quite stead
ily. Receipts during July, up to the 16th, aggregate 216,766 
tons—45,100 tons of anthracite and 171,666 tons of bitu
minous coal. This carries the total for the year thus fa r to 
1,333,139 tons, against 1,118,381 tons during the same time 
in the season of 1924.

Firmer Tendency in Southwest
The Southwestern market is becoming firmer. Dealers 

are beginning to buy in small quantities, though the prin
cipal demand continues to be for school storage and thresh
ing. Some operators are preparing to reopen their Arkansas 
mines, where now there is little activity. Several small 
mines have been reopened in Kansas in recent weeks, though 
a market sufficient to w arrant a general resumption of 
work is not expected now before late in August.

There is very little change, if any, in the coal conditions 
in Colorado. Mines are operating about two days a week, 
demand for domestic coal being virtually nil, as dealers are 
holding off orders until the new rates become effective.

The coal business continues draggy in Utah. Orders from 
industrials are no better than they were and the hot weather 
has reduced domestic consumption to practically nil. Coal 
for storage purposes is moving slower than normal. Prices 
are as steady as ever. Prominent retail concerns are issu
ing circular m atter urging the public to store coal now for 
winter use. These circulars predict an advance in coal 
prices in the fall. Prices have not been changed here since 
last September, when there was an adjustment following 
the granting of storage rates. There is little contracting 
and business is quiet all over the territory served.

Embargoes Bring Softness at Cincinnati
Embargoes by the Baltimore & Ohio against coal moving 

from south of the river to Toledo caused a slight backwash 
at Cincinnati that was felt principally by shippers and 
handlers of mine-run during the past week. This caused 
a little softening, and those with a Chesapeake & Ohio out
let turned their offerings to tide. On the other hand, lake 
buyers, probably for the first time this season, came to the 
market instead of sellers going to them, and this is always 
a healthy sign.

In the bituminous line-up lump and block still lacked'
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activity. The mid-month price advance by some of the 
Logan County (W. Va.) producers added a better tone, 
inquiries too were better, but quite an amount of tonnage 
still could be picked up around $2 in spite of the fact that 
$2.25 was asked and $2.40 was sought by some southeastern 
Kentucky shippers. Egg and 2-in. are unchanged, and slack, 
in spite of the softening of mine-run, stood a t the old 
figures.

Smokeless coals are firmer in price than for the past 
couple of weeks. Some direct-sales offices are making a 
determined effort to get $3 for lump, though a distinction 
is still made against egg. Some mines ask $2.85 for egg, 
a 10c. advance, and mine-run is firm at $2 with little of the 
standard offerings below that mark. Screenings have had 
a better inquiry, but the price is practically unchanged.

There has been no change in the retail situation, though 
an advance Aug. 1 seems certain. If this happens it will 
be the first upward change since last March.

Recent rains have given the river a good stage and assur
ance of decent depth for some time to come.

The gradual improvement in the domestic demand in 
Columbus and central Ohio continues. Retailers in many 
sections are placing better orders in view of the fact that 
more householders are coming into the market. Rural 
dealers are buying in order to take care of the threshing 
business, which, however is not nearly as important as 
formerly. Retail prices have stiffened to a certain extent 
with smokeless, splints and Kentucky block the favorite 
varieties.

Steam business is running along about as usual, w'ith 
some larger orders coming in where reserves are unusually 
low. But contracting has not been increased although some 
of the larger users are making inquiries on large tonnage. 
Railroads and utilities are the best steam buyers. Manu
facturing concerns have not been able to increase their 
operations and are playing safe on the fuel proposition. 
The market has been kept fairly clean because of buying 
by general steam users and there is little distress coal 
reported on the Columbus market. Open-market buying is 
still the rule among larger users. Screenings are still firm, 
largely through the curtailment of lump output. The tone 
of the steam trade has improved materially during the past 
two weeks and producers as well as distributors believe 
that better things are in store during the la tte r part of 
July and in August.

The lake movement continues steady with some of the 
tonnage coming from Ohio mines, especially those working 
under the 1917 scale. Lake contracting is slow, however, 
as most of the shippers have placed their contracts for the 
season.

Production in the southern Ohio field shows little increase 
and is estimated from 20 to 25 per cent of capacity. Some 
trouble is reported following agitation on the part of union 
officials in sections where co-operative mining is prevalent. 
A few more mines are opening with the 1917 scale as a wage 
basis.

Improved Tone in Eastern Ohio
In eastern Ohio last week saw a stronger demand for 

slack and nut-and-slack, with an enhancement in spot prices 
of 5 to 10c. per ton. Spot prices on other grades show 
practically no change. The market manifests a slightly 
improved tone, however; retailers are beginning to purchase 
and store for fall trade and inquiries from steam consumers 
are more active. The major portion of the steam trade 
nevertheless is adhering to small-quantity purchases for 
current use.
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During the week ended July 11 the total output in east
ern Ohio was 226,000 tons, an increase of 43,000 tons over 
the preceding week, which consisted of only five work
days.

Pittsburgh Market Stagnant
The Pittsburgh market continues as dull as ever. The 

movement between operators and regular customers, such 
as it is, keeps up, but the amount of inquiry in the open 
market for mine-run and lump is almost negligible. As 
usual, there is some trading in slack and there is occasional 
inquiry for nut.

There is room for hopes of improvement in the general 
coal situation, but the Pittsburgh district is so fa r out of 
the competition as to meeting prices in its formerly wide
spread markets tha t a little improvement would do it no 
good. For months past the district’s market has been 
almost entirely a local affair.

There is no change in the bituminous situation a t Buf
falo. Prices are a t the bottom and will remain there for a 
while a t any rate. Shippers are pleased if they can grab 
up enough business to pay expenses. Many assert that 
they are unable to do it. Quotations are $1.60@$1.75 for 
Fairmont lump, $1.40@$1.50 for mine-run, $1.25@$1.40 for 
slack; $2.25@$2,50 for Youghiogheny gas lump, $2@$2.25 
for Pittsburgh and No. 8 steam lump, and $1.40@$1.60 for 
slack; $1.75@$2 for Allegheny Valley mine-run. Cambria 
County smokeless sells a t the curb, for house furnace use, 
a t $6.

New England Steam Market Healthier
The steam coal market has a more wholesome' appear

ance in New England. Much less tonnage is being forced 
on reluctant buyers and enough sales have been made in 
the last fortnight to eliminate most of the soft spots that 
were typical when July came in. Receipts continue on a 
light weekly basis, but the trade is more hopeful and there 
is an inclination now to be deliberate about futures. Coal 
is still being sold for September delivery a t today’s quota
tions for spot shipment, but the range of prices is a t least 
5@10c. higher than a week ago. A few orders tha t have 
come into the market in the past week were taken a t better 
prices than had obtained for several weeks, and unless some 
group of smokeless operators make overshipments here 
there is reason to think the market is already on a sounder 
footing than has been the case for many a day.

I t is doubtful whether there will be any marked response 
on the part of buyers; so many favorable predictions have 
been made in the past three years tha t most of them will 
be very slow in reacting. A t the same time there is quite 
an aggregate tonnage to be placed before November, and 
all these conditions in the steam coal trade will call for 
careful handling in the next few weeks.

Accumulations a t Hampton Roads did not bulk so large 
last week, and admittedly there is a better feeling among 
the agencies. The British labor situation has been a source 
of some encouragement, although no tangible results have 
as yet appeared.

Pocahontas and New River of the higher grades are being 
held a t $4.25@$4.35 per gross ton, f.o.b. vessel, with slack 
commanding close to $4 a t the same ports. On cars Boston 
there have been sales recently a t $5.35@$5.40, although 
for 1,000-ton lots a discreet buyer could doubtless cover 
a t $5.25@$5.35.

In Pennsylvania coals all-rail there is next to nothing 
doing. The few mines that are in operation are still selling 
on about a cost basis.

Tonnage Moves Better at New York
Better feeling and a slightly improved movement of 

bituminous coal are apparent a t New York and lead to the 
belief tha t notwithstanding their apparent indifference, con
sumers are looking into the future. They are watching the 
anthracite situation closely and producers of screened coals 
are prepared to take advantage of conditions should there 
be a suspension of mining.

Cheaper grades apparently are in the discard due to the 
low prices a t  which the better grades can be purchased. 
W ith the improvement becoming stronger salesmen look for 
the placing of many orders that have been held back for 
some time.

The tidewater market remains practically unchanged. 
Shippers are cautious in sending tonnage to the piers.
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Mid-July has brought no improvement to the Philadelphia 
soft-coal market, although there has been a little contract
ing on account of some agreements having expired. P art 
of the trade reports more business, although all deplore 
the fact tha t it  is about an .even break so fa r  as profit is 
concerned.

Producers are trying to induce regular customers to stock 
up coal, as the tonnage above ground is close to the smallest 
on record and anthracite strike talk is in the air. The 
possibility of trouble in the British coal fields has not 
escaped the attention of local operators.

Slack continues to be a wanted fuel, and the large users 
of this coal are in the market for surplus fuel for stocking 
as well as for current consumption. The demand has been 
quite well met of late, but, of course, there has not been 
sufficient to meet all calls.

Tide trade is as quiet as ever, although there seems to be 
an occasional better demand for bunker coal. No charters 
for overseas shipments have been closed for weeks.

One week is almost like another these days in the Balti
more coal trade. A few companies handling better grades 
have contracts that cover considerable of their production 
possibility for some months, but a number of others are far 
behind in the average contract situation and are selling a 
considerable part of their present reduced production a t 
prices tha t are fa r  from satisfactory. I t  is true that there 
is more inclination to store as fall approaches and the 
possibilities of an anthracite strike affecting the bituminous 
situation prove more acute. Some of the large industries 
have abandoned the policy of merely buying for immediate 
needs and arc creating reserves, but this is far from general. 
Less desirable coals are especially difficult to sell, bringing 
prices that prevent profits. In the face of European pro
duction complications export movement is flat. Quotations 
are about the same as for several weeks past, high-grade 
steam coals being easy to obtain a t from $1.65 to $1.85.

At Birmingham disposition of domestic coal is still most 
troublesome. With unusually hot weather dealers are doing 
little business, most of them having ample coal on hand to 
meet straggling demands. There is little spot buying and 
deliveries on contracts are being extended and restricted 
to a menacing degree. There is scarcely any movement of 
the cheaper grades of lump and other domestic sizes.

The commercial market is about holding its own. Inquiry 
is light and sales of spot coal have not increased materially, 
if a t all. A few new contracts are reported, but coverings 
are mostly confined to renewals. The Central of Georgia 
Ry. and the Ocean Steamship Co. completed the list of the 
large utilities to make contracts when they closed last week 
for something over 800,000 tons of washed coal from the 
mines on the Central lines. The bunker trade is still dull 
and requirements light.

Prices f.o.b. mines are reported remaining within the 
schedules which have ruled for the past month or more. 
While demand is limited for both steam and domestic 
grades, mines are operating with this situation in mind and 
there is no surplus of serious proportions of any grades.

Hard Coal Trade Gains Gradually
Demand and quotations for independent anthracite showed 

several changes a t New York last week, with the result 
that prices for individual coals registered an increase. De
mand is not as strong as expected in view of the uncertainty 
of wage negotiations, but this does not seem to bother con
sumers, who apparently believe there is enough coal above 
ground to take care of their needs no m atter if there should 
be a suspension.

Some of the larger companies are said to be sold up on 
egg and stove but find difficulty in disposing of chestnut

unless taken with either egg or stove. Independent coals 
are moving steadily with the exception of chestnut. Pea 
is in good shape and No. 1 buckwheat has picked up con
siderably. Surplus tonnages of rice and barley are going 
to the storage piles.

Retail dealers complain of the slowness of business and 
are endeavoring to stimulate the storing of winter fuel.

At Philadelphia the anthracite trade is a bit improved, 
though the opei-ators seem to have as much difficulty as 
ever to move their coal. The real impetus comes from the 
conference a t Atlantic City, for even dealers who were 
inclined to withhold buying are now ordering better.

Independents are reported to be moving blocks a t 25c. 
under company price on nut and as much as 50c. on pea. 
Retail prices are little, if any, changed. Some few dealers 
have increased about 25c., while others are anxious to do 
so, but are afraid of the effect it will have on their busi
ness. So fa r most of them have absorbed all the monthly 
raises.

Steam sizes are extremely quiet and the storage yards of 
company shippers still get a surplus that cannot be sent 
to market. The independent shippers are selling off price 
from 25 to 50c. on buckwheat and about 25c. on barley 
and rice. Of all the sizes barley continues to be in strongest 
demand.

Among dealers' in Baltimore the feeling is growing that 
there probably will be a strike, but tha t it will not be of 
great duration. Fair stocks are on hand, as the public has 
not been buying heavily and the majority of coal merchants 
have kept ahead each month in receipts as compared with 
orders on their books. While some dealers may add addi
tional supplies during the coming months, it is not likely 
that there will be any heavy storing unless conditions 
change materially. I t is pretty  sure that the retailers here 
will have to advance retail prices Aug. 1. The present 
schedule was created for June, the retail trade absorbing 
the wholesale advances tha t took place July 1.

At Buffalo there has been a better sale of anthracite 
lately, apparently in the belief that there is to be a strike. 
The increased demand is not insistent, but it will be if the 
meetings on the wage question come to nothing, as seems 
likely. Most of the retailers report that up to this time 
they have sold less coal for house use than in former sum
mers.

New concerns are offering coke, so it seems that that 
trade is to be pushed anyhow, and besides that there is a 
new smokeless vein developing tha t is to be put on the mar
ket. The oil distributors also are active.

Lake shipments are still running down. For the week 
they were only 17,800 tons to Duluth and Superior and
2,000 tons to the Sault. Rates are unchanged.

Connellsville Coke Market H opeful
The accumulation of furnace coke on track a t Connells

ville has now been practically all worked off. The high 
point was about the middle of May, with more than 25,000 
tons. This was in strong hands, not disposed to peddle or 
sacrifice it, and the bulk of it was gradually worked off on 
contract shipments, a little being exported.

There is talk now that the spot furnace coke m arket 
is stronger. I t seems still to be quotable a t $2.75@$2.85, 
but some sellers seem to hope soon to be able to get $3. 
This is doubtful, however, for it  has just leaked out that 
one of the last contracts made was a t $2.85, this being for 
the entire half year. Contracting in general was a t $3. 
It is now said tha t with a fairly heavy operation there would 
be no loss a t $2.85.

Spot foundry coke is moving a little better, but in general 
must be described as dull. The market remains quotable 
a t $3.75@$4.25, this being for standard foundry coke, i.e., 
72-hour selected. Some coke is sold for foundry use a t 
lower prices, not fully standard.

Car Loadings, Surplusages and Shortages
*— C ars Loaded— * 
AH C ars Coal Cars

Week ended Ju ly  4, 1925..................................................................  864,452 134,030
Previous w eek......................................................................................  99 1,341 159,473
Week ended Ju ly  5, 1924..................................................................  757,904 109,398

-—  Surplus Cars— - 
All C ars Coal C ars

Ju ly  7, 1925............................................  311,572 112,256
J u n e  30, 1925.......................................... 307,495 109,404
J u l v  7, 1924............................................  359,191 169,607

— C ar S ho rtage-
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Foreign M arket 
And E xport News

B ritish  Coal M arket U nsettled  by  
T hreatened  Suspension

Conditions in the Welsh steam coal 
trade are growing more disquieting ow
ing to the unsettled situation created 
by the prospect of the termination of 
the miners’ wage agreement a t the end 
of July. The trade is most concerned 
about whether there will be stoppage at 
the end of July. New business has not 
come forward very readily of late, but 
in view of the possibility of a stoppage 
the colliery owners, while willing to sell 
coal for spot shipment on the basis of 
recent levels, are asking enhanced fig
ures for later delivery. They antici
pate th a t depot owners and other con
sumers abroad will come on the market 
for considerable supplies for stock to 
meet the contingency of a general 
stoppage.

With so much uncertainty in the 
national coal position it was inevitable 
th a t local conditions should be some
what erratic in the Newcastle-on-Tyne 
coal trade. The possibility of a stop
page may have a stiffening effect, but 
it is not apparent yet, and in any case 
will be an artificial improvement. In 
the coal tonnage chartering market 
rates have been fairly  steady, but, ow
ing to local holidays, the volume of 
business has been on a small scale. The 
only important inquiry in the market is 
tha t of the Latvian State Rys. for 50,- 
000 tons of Northumberland, Durham, 
^ orkshire, Scottish or Monmouthshire 
steam coals to be delivered from Sep
tember to the close of navigation.

Production by British coal mines in 
the week ended July 4, a cable to Coal 
Age states, totaled 4,675,000 tons, com
pared with 4,420,000 tons in the pre
ceding week.

Hampton Roads Trade Unsettled;
Market Tone Firm

Business a t Hampton Roads last 
week was unsettled, pending the out
come of negotiations on which a pos
sible hard-coal strike will be based. 
No coal was being sold ahead under 
any circumstances, everything being on 
a spot basis. Prices, however, remained 
practically unchanged. . The output 
coming to this section was about nor

mal, all mines running on a basis of 
three days a week. Some impetus has 
been given trade by foreign shipments, 
said to be provided for in anticipation 
of a British strike. The tone of the 
market was firm.

The Smokeless Fuel Co., agent at 
Norfolk for the P. L. M. French line 
of steamers, has arranged for ship
ments of about 500,000 tons of coal to 
French and English ports. I t  will be 
carried on the P. L. M. line, and 
several shipments have already gone 
forward.

Purchases at Low Level in  
French Market

The French coal market continues 
quiet. Orders cover only the most 
urgent needs and then not overgen- 
erously; concessions in consequence, 
have become, for the time being, a com
mercial habit.

Since July 1 the Loire collieries have 
reduced the men’s salaries from 0.50f. 
to 0.30f. daily. In manner of protest 
against this measure, extremists have 
resorted to provoking agitation, but it 
is not likely th a t a strike will in ter
vene. '

The promises made to the North and 
Pas-de-Calais mines, relative to a re
duction in transport tariffs and the re
establishment of import licenses on 
German coal not having been kept it is 
possible tha.t these collieries will elimi
nate entirely the allowance for high 
cost of living, which had been cut to 
half of its original amount.

Beginning July 10 anthracitic sized 
coals from the Ruhr (reparation fuels) 
were advanced lOf. per ton.

All Grades Quiet in Belgium
The Belgian coal market is as un

settled as ever on industrial grades, the 
outlet for which is worse since con
sumption by metallurgists has fallen to 
naught, due to a strike. The slide of 
the franc, however, hinders foreign 
competition.

With regard to household fuels the 
situation is by no means bright, except 
for anthracite, which continues scarce.

Negotiations on a new wage conven
tion have missed fire. The employers 
had proposed t'htit wages be estab
lished in harmony with the basis fu r
nished by the index number, but that' 
in case of a crisis or a boom, salaries 
should be swayed by the price of coal, 
without, however, falling below 15 per 
cent of the basis furnished by the index 
number. A cut of 5 per cent was to 
have been applied July 1, but in con
sideration of present circumstances the 
operators have decided to postpone its 
application until Aug. 1.

E x p o r t  C le a r a n c e s , W eek  E n d ed  
J u ly  18, 1925

FROM  H AM PTO N ROADS  
F or F rance: T ons

F r Str. P . L. M. 13, for R o u en ............... 5.507
F or N ova S c o t ia :

Br. Str. H ochelaga, for S y d n ey   7,107
F or C an ad a:

Br. Str. M anchester Spinner, for
Quebec *..................................................  7 xgg;

D an. Str. P aris, for Three R iv e r s .. 4,501 
F or C anal Zone:

Nor. Str. Fram , for C ristob al..............  300
Arner. Str. A chilles, for C ristob al. .  12,011 

F or Jam aica:
Nor. Str. D aglln , for K in gston   2,186

F or Cuba:
Dan. Str. B elglen, for H a v a n a   2,914

F or F a r  E a st:
Br. Str. Tydens, for F a r  E ast P o r t s . . 2,507

FROM P H IL A D E L P H IA  
For N ew fou n d lan d :

Br. Str. P everil, for St. J o h n s ..............  .........
F or Cuba:

Nor. Str. Sokndal, for H a v a n a   .........
FROM  BALTIM ORE  

F or Chile:
Br. Str. E llaston  for San A ntonio

(coke) ..................................................... 2,518

Hampton Roads Pier Situation
N. & W. Piers, Lam berts P t . :  Ju ly  9 Ju ly  16

Cars on h a n d ...................................  1,368 1 552
Tons on hand ...............................  84,656 99^667
Io n s  dum ped for w eek................. 130,388 118,937
Tonnage w aiting ............................. 22,000 10,000

Virginian Piers, Sewalls P t.:
Cars on h a n d ................................... 787 1018
Tons on hand...............................  51,000 681950
Io n s  dum ped for w eek................. 91,676 59,976
Tonnage w aiting ............................  2,891 5, 318

C. & O. Piers, N ewport News:
Cars on h a n d ...................................  2,391 2,853
Tons on h a n d ..................................  114,065 142,650
io n s  dum ped for w eek  ...........  196,511 143,513
Tonnage w aiting ............................  12,200 6,360

Pier and Bunker Prices, Gross Tons

Pool 1, New Yo:
Pool 9, New Y o r k . . . . .
Pool 10, New Y o rk .. . .
Pool 11, New Y o rk ........
Pool 9, P h iladelphia .. . .
Pool 10, P h ilade lph ia .. .
Pool 11, Ph iladelph ia .. .
Pool I, H am p. Roads... 4.25
Pool 2, H am p. Hoads... 4. 10
Pools 5-6-7, Ham p. lids. 4.00

B U N K E R S
Pool I, New York

PIE R S
Ju ly  10 Ju ly  I7 t

. ,$5 .35@ $5.60 $ 5 .35(S $ 5 .6 0

. .  4.75«-.. 5.00 4.75<a  5.00

. .  4 .50® 4.60 4. 50<§  4.60

. , 4 .25® 4.50 4 .25(I  4 .50
- . 4 .65®  4 .9 J 4.65<Ü 4.90
. . 4 .35® 4.55 4 .35(a  4. 55
. .  4. 25®. 4.30 4.251g  4.30

4.25 
4.10 
4.00

Pool 9, New Y o rk .   5 .Oil
Pool 10, Now Y ork   4 .75i
Pool 11, New Y o rk   4.50(3
Pool 9, P h ilade lph ia .. . 4 .80®
Pool 10, Philadelphia, 4. 60® 4 80 
Pool 11, P h ilade lph ia .. . 4. 45t"- 4.65 
Pool 1, H am p Roads 4.30
Pool 2, H am p Roads . .  4.20
5-6-7, H am p l t d s   4. 10

$5.60®  5.85 J5 .6 0 ® $ 5 .8 5
5.00(i« 5.25 
4 .75®  4.85 
4 .50®  4.75 
4.8Ü® 5.05 
4 .60®  4.80 
4 .45®  4.65 

4.35  
4.20 
4. 10

Current Quotations British Coal f.o.b. 
Port, Gross Tons

Quotations by  Cable to  Coal Aoe
Cardiff: Ju ly  n  Ju ly  18f

A dm iralty, la rge   26s.6d. 25s.6rf.@26s.
b team  sm alls..................  I5s.@15s.6d. 23s.® 26s.

Newcastle:
Best steam s..................  J 7s.@ 18s. 17s.(a 19s .

 .........  18s. 18s.6d.@ 19s.
Best bunkers................ 17s.@ 18s. 17s.@ 18s.

fAdvanees over previous week shown in  heavy  
t y p e  declines in italics.
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News Items
From

Field and Trade

ARKANSAS
Chancellor W. E. Atkinson early in 

July granted an injunction to mine op
erators of the Clarksville Chancery 
District against District No. 21 of 
United Mine Workers and all local 
unions, restricting them from interfer
ing with the operating of mines in this 
district, all intimidating methods and 
destructions and all -wrongful assem
bling which would cause any violation 
of those restrictions. The plaintiffs 
are: Bernice Anthracite Coal Co., Col- 
lier-Dunlap Coal Co., Werner-Dunlap 
Coal Co., Arkansas Mining Co., of 
Clarksville; Semi-Anthracite Coal Co., 
of Coal Hill. I t is not believed the in
junction actually will prohibit public 
gatherings of the miners, such as were 
held a t Clarksville, Paris and Russell
ville so long as the men conduct them
selves in such a manner as will comply 
with the terms of this injunction.

J. G. Puterbaugh, of McAlester, 
Okla., announces that the tipple of the 
Backbone mine, Excelsior, near Fort 
Smith, is to be rebuilt a t once. I t  was 
destroyed by fire late in June.

Lewis Noland and Albert Wilson, of 
the Pleasant View community, north
west of Atkins, have struck coal in 
their new shaft.

ILLINOIS
Frank Lutz and Orley Grissom are 

sinking a new coal mine just east of 
Astoria. The shaft will be about 50 ft. 
deep and a steel cage will be installed 
to be operated by electricity. The bed 
of coal is 5 ft. thick and is of excellent 
quality.

The prolonged slump which the min
ing industry has undergone in Illinois, 
as well as in many other states, was 
reflected in an interesting manner when 
Attorney Cairo A. Trimble, Princeton, 
filed a petition with the board of review 
of Bureau County asking tha t the as
sessed value of the coal rights owned 
in tha t county by the Spring Valley and 
St. Paul coal companies be reduced 
from $10 an acre to $1 an acre. Mr. 
Trimble, in his petition, alleges that 
coal mining in northern Illinois, as an 
industry, has been practically wiped 
out and that the assessed valuation of 
the two coal companies which he rep
resents is much too high.

The Kerens-Donnewald coal mine a t 
Worden, owned by the McKinley Sys
tem, which has been closed for a year 
and a half, has steam up again and 
a corps of men have been put to work 
cleaning up the debris in the mine. 
The movement to s ta rt the mine has

been launched by the residents of Wor
den, who expect to operate it as a home 
trade mine if their venture is success
ful. Some time ago it was made 
known th a t the McKinley interests did 
not expect to operate the mine again, 
but intended to junk the machinery. 
The mine was originally sunk by the 
Kerens-Donnewald Coal Co. about 25 
years ago.

The McLean County Coal Co., Bloom
ington, plans to reopen its mine in the 
near future, with M. B. Stewart, a 
graduate of the mining engineering 
department of the University of 
Illinois, in charge.

Mine No. 7 of the Franklin County 
Coal Co., a t Royalton, which had been 
down since last February, resumed op
eration July 16.

Stoughton, Bates and Foster, who 
operate the new coal mine a t Repatee, 
a few miles from Galesburg, have their 
new mine in working order. The mine 
is located on the main highway between 
Maquon and Farmington.

“Old North,” the Taylor Coal Co.’s 
mine a t Royalton, started work on July 
15. The mine suspended operations 
last April. An agreement was reached 
July 11 between union officials and 
company representatives concerning 
certain points in the working agree
ment tha t were in dispute.

The Ladd mine, a few miles from 
Princeton, has been sold by the Illinois 
Third Vein Coal Co. to Peter Bergandi, 
a former coal miner, for $5,000. The 
property consists of sixty-five acres of 
surface land and all buildings which 
have been left upon the premises. The 
mine, once the largest in northern 
Illinois, has been closed since last fall, 
when the stockholders concluded to 
abandon the mining business a t Ladd 
because of heavy financial losses caused 
by the inroads of non-union West Vir
ginia and Kentucky coal. In its palmy 
days this mine property was worth a t 
least $100,000. Twenty of the sixty- 
five acres has been grazing land for 
mine mules for a t least thirty years 
and is rich, fertile land.

The Nason Coal Co., Nason, has re
ceived an order for a carload of coal 
from Houston, Texas, which makes the 
eleventh state into which coal from 
Jefferson County is being shipped at 
the present time. The Nason mine is 
disposing of all the coal it can mine 
a t this time and is making arrange
ments to increase production as rapidly 
as possible.

The coal mine of the Indiana & 
Illinois Coal Corporation, of Chicago,

located in Nokomis, was closed down 
recently, throwing 800 men out of em
ployment. Officials of the company an
nounce that the mine will be reopened 
about Aug. 1, when repairs now being 
made on the main shaft are completed. 
All the mines operated by the corpora
tion in Montgomery County, located at 
Nokomis, Witt, Taylor Springs and 
Kortkemp, are closed down at the pres
ent time. The shaft located at Noko
mis has a hoisting record of over 6,000 
tons per day, and when running at full 
capacity employs over 1,200 miners.

INDIANA
Following not guilty verdict by a 

ju ry  a t Terre Haute in the case of 
Vincent Povelight, mine shotfirer ac
cused by state mine inspectors of firing 
illegal shots, the question came up of 
whether the other forty-odd miners 
facing similar accusations should be 
tried or dismissed. “ I will put the case 
up to the state mine inspectors,” said 
Assistant Prosecutor Littlefield. “ If 
they wish to try  the cases, we will go 
ahead, either separately or make one 
case out of all, a-sr they wish. Other
wise, the remaining cases probably will 
be dismissed.”

The Eastern Coal & Export Corpora
tion has filed a certificate of withdrawal 
from the State of Indiana.

The United Electric Coal Co., a 
Delaware corporation and operating in 
two Illinois fields, plans the expendi
ture of about $2,225,000 in the next 
eighteen months in developing of trip 
ping operations in Vigo and Sullivan 
counties. The company will erect two 
units this year, two next spring, two a 
year from now and two the following 
spring. Each unit will consist of one 
stripping shovel and one loading shovel. 
This machinery is capable of mining 
and loading about 1,000 tons of coal 
daily. Operations will continue the 
year round. I t  is the intention to 
build an enormous steel tipple a t some 
convenient place in the field so th a t 
not only mine-run but various kinds of 
screened coal may be shipped.

IOWA
The Pershing Coal Co. has obtained 

options in W hitebreast township, near 
Laomi, and expects soon to begin drill
ing for coal.

In order to demonstrate the advan
tages of coke as furnace fuel, the M. 
W. Warren Coke Co., of St. Louis, in 
co-operation with the Carbon Coal Co., 
Des Moines, local agent for the former 
company, has fitted up a furnace dem-
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onstrator on a truck. The exhibit 
makes the rounds of Des Moines 
streets. A representative of the coke 
company accompanies the lighted fu r
nace, which is drawn about the streets 
of the city with a team of horses. At 
intervals he stops the truck and ex
plains coke burning. The furnace was 
lent by the Green Foundry & Furnace 
Works of Des Moines.

KANSAS
Repairs at mine No. 51 of the Central 

Coal & Coke Co., in the southeastern 
Kansas field, which was closed down 
several weeks ago, have been completed 
by July 15, and the mine is in condition 
to be reopened. Its normal production 
is between 1,100 and 1,200 tons a day. 
I t  employs 350 men.

The Kansas Supreme Court on July 
11 decided in two appeals from the 
Crawford County District Court—E. M. 
Bird against the Young Coal Co. and 
Felix Corvi against the Crowe Coal Co.

that district judges have the right 
to review awards in compensation 
cases. The Supreme Court held that 
the District Court may review an award 
and make changes in either the amount 
or duration of time over which com
pensation payments are to be made. 
These cases were appealed to test the 
principle involved and the decisions af
fect a large number of claims for com
pensation for injuries suffered by mine 
employees.

Mine No. 1 of the West Kentucky Coal Co.
operation, located near M adisonviiie, K y., is one of the St. Bernard group, 

ow ners ir f l t o y a l t y  ^capacity 0 f i 3>ooo tons. TV 's group w as acquired by the present

KENTUCKY
A delayed shot a t the Wilson Mines, 

Bon Harbour, near Owensboro, on July 
9, resulted in the death of Mayfield 
House, 20 years of age, a shotfirer, who 
was found with his head blown off.

The Munro-Warrior Coal Co., with 
headquarters at Birmingham, Ala., and 
operating extensively in both the Ala
bama and Kentucky fields, is planning 
major improvements and betterments 
at its mines a t Nortonville, the extent 
and character of the work not havin«' 
been announced as yet. The Kentucky 
mines of the company are reported 
to be operating on a better basis in 
recent weeks, the larger part of the 
output being shipped into Illinois and 
Indiana territory, the demand for all 
grades of - both steam and domestic 
having shown material improvement 
of late.

Failure of the F irst State Bank at 
Elkhorn City, Pike County, which re
cently closed its doors voluntarily, is 
said to have been caused by slow busi
ness in the coal fields and frozen assets.

T h l  mining towns of Haymond, 
Hemphill and Neon were reported 
flooded by raging waters in mountain 
streams on July 13, as a result of cloud
bursts in the hills.

on May 22, 1929. The appointments 
are subject to confirmation by the State 
Senate a t its next session in 1927.

O. A. Quisenberry, has struck a good 
bed of coal in the mine he is sinking 
on his farm  just west of Vandalia, on 
Highway No. 22. A t first the miners 
struck what is generally termed a val
ley in the vein and it was extremely 
difficult to cut through th''s, but in leav
ing the main entrance the coal struck 
was as fine a bed as has ever been 
found in this locality. This valley will 
be of some value to them in driving 
their entrance as it will form a splendid 
base a t the bottom of the shaft.

coal operator of Columbus, Ohio, and 
an office has been opened a t 182 Main 
Street', under the name of the Buffalo- 
Ford Coal Co.

Dr. T. H. Agnew, coal dealer, of 
Medina, has taken as Buffalo resident 
partner William J. Smith, late of the 
Maher Collieries office, and an office 
has been opened by the firm a t 522 
Marine T rust Building, under the name 
of the Agnew-Smith Fuel Co. Dr. 
Agnew will continue his residence and 
coal business in Medina.

OHIO

MISSOURI
Governor Baker has appointed mem

bers of the State Board of Geology 
and Mines as follows: Elias S. Gatch 
and Phillip N. Moore. St. Louis; C. T. 
Orr, Webb City, and Edward M. Shep
ard, Springfield. Their terms expire

MONTANA
Edward Davies has been appointed 

state coal mine inspector by the Indus
trial Accident Commission to take the 
place of George N. Griffin, of Roundup, 
resigned. Mr. Davies also is a resident 
of Roundup. Griffin has held the posi
tion six years but because of failing 
health and eyesight was forced to re
sign. Davies, who was endorsed for 
the position by the state Federation of 
Labor a t its meeting a t Missoula, is 
41 years old, was born in Pennsylvania, 
and his mining experiences cover six 
states and fields in England. A fter 
spending years in quartz mining he 
began mining coal 13 years ago.

NEW YORK
For the three months ended June 30, 

Burns Bros., New York City, report 
a net income of $416,855, against 
$319,968 in the corresponding period 
last year.

The Delaware, Lackawanna & West
ern R.R. has filed plans for the erection 
of a 40,000-ton concrete trestle a t its 
crossing of Delaware Avenue, in the 
northern p a rt of Buffalo, to be used for 
the retail coal trade. I t  already has 
half a dozen such trestles about the 
city.

Following the closing of the Buffalo 
office of the Maher Collieries Co., of 
Cleveland, consequent on a merger of 
companies there, O. E. Southard, who 
opened the branch office, has formed 
a copartnership with Ralph K. Ford,

A heavy rain on July 16 flooded the 
Provident mine of the Clarkson Coal 
Co. a t St. Clairsville. Several hundred 
men were made idle. In addition to 
water pouring into the shaft, the boiler 
house was flooded, causing a cylinder 
head in the hoisting engine to blow out.

H. C. Cain, Columbus purchasing 
agent, has awarded the contract for
21,000 tons of Pomeroy nut, pea and 
slack for the municipal light plant, 
garbage disposal plant and other de
partments to the W. S. Harman Coal 
Co., of Columbus, a t $1.14 per ton, f.o.b. 
mines. The freight is $1.26 per ton. 
The coal is to be shipped from the Co
operative Coal Co.’s Hobson and 
Blackstone mines, near Pomeroy. Bids 
for 8,700 tons for the Municipal W ater 
Works department were rejected and 
will be readvertised.

Workmen are dismantling the tipple 
and machinery at the Gosline mine, 
near New Lexington, owned by Gosline 
& Co., Toledo. The owners say the ma
chinery is too valuable to remain idle.

Suit was entered for an ancillary re 
ceiver for the Marmet Coal Co.. of Cin
cinnati and Raymond City, W. Va., 
before Judge Smith Hickenlooper in the 
U. S. Court for the southern district 
of Ohio on July 14 by the Fourth and 
Central Trust Co., of Cincinnati, as 
trustee for the holders of $1,250,000 of 
bonds of the coal company. Main pro
ceedings for the foreclosure of the 
mortgage were filed in U. S. District 
Court for West Virginia, after the coal 
company failed to meet its interest ob
ligations and defaulted in the payment 
of 10c. a ton on coal produced, which
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was to go into a sinking fund for the 
payment of the bonds. That Court ap
pointed V. L. Black, G. W. Williams and 
E. L. Waddell as receivers of the prop
erty of the company in West Virginia.

In his order Judge Hickenlooper as
sumed ancillary jurisdiction and ra ti
fied the order of the W est Virginia 
federal court, granting the bank’s peti
tion and naming Messrs. Black, W il
liams and Waddell as receivers in this 
jurisdiction.

Two large coal companies in the 
New Philadelphia field wi:l soon resume 
operations after an idleness of some 
time. The Midvale-Goshen Coal Co., 
of Cleveland, is cleaning up two mines 
and will s ta rt operations soon, employ
ing 200 men. The Underhill Coal Co., 
of Cleveland, also will open three mines 
soon, after an idleness of about four
teen months.

In closing up the affairs of the 
Burton-Townsend Co., of Zanesville, 
one of the subsidiaries of the R. L. 
Dollings Co., Romert M. Pfeiffer, a 
Columbus attorney, bought in the as
sets at receiver’s sale for $200 000. He 
has sold the two operating brick plants 
to the Zanesville Clay Products Co. 
and three sand and gravel plants to 
the Ayers Mineral Co., of Zanesville. 
He is now trying to dispose of four 
sma’il coal mines in the Crooksville 
field in order to close up the affairs 
of the company.

David Watkins, president of Sub- 
D istrict No. 6 of the United Mine 
Workers, addressed a large gathering 
of miners a t New Lexington, recently, 
calling upon the men to “stand pa t” 
for the Jacksonville scale. Union rep
resentatives will be sent to all mines 
in this section operating under the 
1917 scale and use peaceful means to 
induce the men to cease work.

PENNSYLVANIA
The Consolidation Coal Co: resumed 

operations Monday, July 20, a t Mines 
No. 104 and 106, in the Meyersdale 
field. These mines have been down 
since April 1. The company has found 
a market for 16 to 17 cars a day, which 
will keep the mines working part time 
each week.

William M. Henderson, president of 
the Henderson Coal Co.; Albert R. 
Budd, of the Hillman and Diamond 
companies, and Floyd B. Lockhart, gen
eral sales manager of the Hillman Coal. 
& Coke Co., all well known in P itts
burgh, recently, had Jerome G. Far- 
quhar, treasurer of the Plymouth Oil 
Co., a Delaware concern, arrested on 
charges of false pretense and issuing 
false statements in connection with the 
promotion of the Plymouth Oil Co. The 
plaintiffs are minority stockholders, 
'ihe fraud concerns the alleged issuance 
of 1,000,000 shares of stock instead of
350,000 shares. An equity suit was also 
filed in Delaware against officials con
nected with the Benedum & Trees inter
ests, well-known oil operators, who con
trol the Plymouth company, the stock, 
which was originally issued a t $1.50 a 
share, rose as high as $37 a share. 
The plaintiffs declare that as a result 
of issuance of more stock the value 
of their stock has dropped to $10, while 
the defendants claim the market value 
of the stock is $28 a share. All the 
parties in the suit got their stock a t the 
“inside” price.

The weekly report of the Pittsburgh 
Coal Producers’ Association, released 
July 16, covering statistics of the pre
vious week, shows th a t of a weekly 

•capacity of 629,880 tons, the total pro
duction of the district was 42,607 tons, 
or 6.8 per cent. These reports cover 
practically all the large commercial 
interests of the Pittsburgh district, in
cluding the Pittsburgh Coal Co. The 
percentage of operations compares with 
8.3 per cent for the week ended July 4 
and 31.6 per cent for the week ended 
July 12, 1924. Sixty-seven out of 80 
reporting mines are idle. The produc
tion was divided as follows: Rail, 34,- 
259 tons; river, 6,918; used 1,430.

W hat is said to be the largest cargo 
of anthracite ever put aboard ship for 
transportation by sea was shipped this 
week by the Philadelphia & Reading 
Coal & Iron Co. The cargo consisted 
of 6,500 tons, compared with normal 
cargoes of 1,500 to 1,600 tons. I t was 
loaded on the steamboat Bristol at Port 
Richmond, Philadelphia, July 21, con
signed to Providence, R. I.

Four miners were seriously burned in 
a gas explosion a t the Truesdale col
liery of the Glen Alden Coal Co., at 
Nanticoke, July 15. The cause of the 
blast is not certain, but the finding of 
a partly burned match a t the scene of 
the explosion leads to the suspicion 
that one of the men was smoking, in 
violation of the mine laws. The men 
were wearing electric lamps.

The Jefferson & Indiana Coal Co. has 
opened an additional mine at Tide, 
where the company is producing 400 
tons daily. Another a t Coal Run has 
been opened. This company is now 
mining 7,000 tons daily in the various 
mines leased from the Rochester & 
Pittsburgh Coal & Iron Co. and, operat
ing on the 1917 basis, expects soon to 
be mining 10,000 tons daily.

The new §2,000,000 coal breaker 
under construction a t Lansford for the 
Lehigh Coal & Navigation Co. will be 
able to handle the coal taken from 
three different collieries.

Changes affecting the Woodward, 
Bliss and Storrs mines of the Glen 
Alden Coal Co. were announced last 
week. Joseph A. Reynolds, who for 
some time worked as superintendent at 
the Woodward colliery, in Edwards- 
ville, and who was relieved for a vaca
tion, is now superintendent of the Storrs 
colliery. G. P. Troutman, superin
tendent of the Bliss mine in the Nanti
coke region, has succeeded Mr. Rey
nolds as Woodward superintendent. 
The superintendency of the Bliss mine 
has been taken over by James Garvin, 
who was employed a t the Storrs col
liery for some time.

Secretary of Labor and Industry 
Richard H. Lansburgh has appointed 
Melvin G. Lehman, of York, chief 
adjuster of the Bureau of Workmen’s 
Compensation, as assistant director of 
tha t bureau. Lehman will continue his 
duties as adjuster and will act as the 
general assistant of William H. Horner, 
director of the bureau, having charge 
of the bureau in his absence. The ap
pointment is in keeping with the recent 
appointment of a deputy to the Secre
tary. There has never been anyone 
authorized to act in the absence of 
either the Secretary or the bureau chief.

TENNESSEE
L. T. Dee, of the Superior-Rock 

Springs Coal Co., with headquarters in 
Ogden, has been named as one of the 
forty directors of the National Coal 
Association. He will represent Utah 
and Wyoming on the Board and is the 
first Ogden man to receive such a dis
tinction. The election took place a t 
the recent Chicago meeting.

The Liberty Coal Mining Co., Com
mercial Bank Bldg., Memphis, of which 
Fred M. McDonald, Sr. is president, 
has increased its capital from $100,000 
to $250,000.

UTAH
Two more U tah coal leases were an

nounced early in July by the Secretary 
of the Interior. One of them comprises 
1,800 acres in Book Cliffs region, about 
eleven miles south of Sunnyside. The
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government royalty is 12£c. a ton for 
coal mined and there must be a mini
mum investment of $75,000 during the 
first three years with a minimum pro
duction of 50,000 tons a year beginning 
with the fourth year of the lease. The 
•other trac t includes 800 acres in Pleas
ant Valley, Wasatch Plateau, about 
th ree miles west of Clear Creek. The 
royalty is on a basis of 10c. for each 
ton of coal mined, and the minimum 
investment must be $90,000 during the 
first three years with a minimum pro
duction of 50,000 tons a year begin
ning with the fourth year of the lease. 
The sale of these leases will be made 
in Salt Lake City in the near future.

WASHINGTON
The Bellingham Coal Co. has obtained 

control of the Tiger Mountain Mine, 
41 miles south of Issaquah, and is pre
paring to open up the property a t once. 
It is reported that eight veins of a 
superior grade of coal from 5 to 10 ft. 
thick are indicated on the property. 
Lawrence and George Campbell, of 
Issaquah, have taken a contract to drive 
a 90 ft. rock tunnel on which they have 
started work. This tunnel should cut 
a 10 ft. bed a t a point to provide a 
400-ft. lift. By the last of August the 
company expects to be in a position to 
produce 500 tons of coal a day.

WEST VIRGINIA
E. L. Douglass, receiver for Jewett, 

Bigelow & Brooks, by order of the 
U. S. District Court of West Virginia, 
has been empowered to turn back to 
the owners of the land the properties 
of the Seminole Gas Coal Co., no bids 
for the properties having been received. 
The J. B. B, Co. expended about $365,- 
000 on this plant a t Gypsy, and it pro
duced about 18,000 tons of coal a month. 
The same process will be followed with 
the property of the Guyon Mining Co., 
a t Manbar, which produced about 22,- 
000 tons per month. Steps have been 
taken in the United States courts to 
turn this property back to Miss Irene 
Hichman, owner of the land.

Howard W. Showalter, president of 
the Continental Coal Co., announces 
that the Monongahela and B. & O. Rail
roads have agreed to recognize Sands 
mine of the company, a t Rivesville, as 
a joint mine.

An involuntary petition of bank
ruptcy was filed on July 6 in the U .S . 
court for the Southern District of West 
Virginia against the Synn Glen Fuel 
Co., of Newlyn, Fayette County, on the 
application of the Charleston Hardware 
Co. The creditor claims th a t the coal 
company owes in excess of $1,000 and 
that it committed an act of bankruptcy 
in executing a deed of tru st last Feb
ruary  to C. B. Floers, trustee for the 
Banks-Miller Supply Co., of Hunting
ton, to secure a claim of $6,103.41.

Fire was discovered in the Osage 
Mine of the Brady-W arner Coal Cor
poration, a t Osage, July 10, soon after 
the day shift had left the mine. The 
fire, according to officials, is burning 
in an abandoned section of the mine.

R. M. Lambie, head of the state De
partm ent of Mines, was notified of the 
fire and D istrict Mine Inspector Wil
liam Moore arrived a t the mine soon 
after the fire was discovered and began 
the work of extinguishing the flames. 
Mine rescue crews from both the Pres
ton and Marion divisions of the Beth
lehem Mines Corporation were sent to 
fight the fire. They were under the 
direction of Robert Reid, safety engi
neer of the Bethlehem corporation. In
spector Moore reported the fire under 
complete control July 11.

State mining inspectors say that the 
mine fire a t the plant of the Eureka 
mine of the Bertha-Consumers Co., 
near Morgantown, has been extin
guished, but that it will require 30 days 
to clean it  up. The main fire started 
March 16.
_ A judgment of $900 was awarded 

Shannon Bros, against the mines owned 
by Henry Ford a t Twin Branch, in 
McDowell County, in the federal court 
a t Bluefield. The plaintiffs sued on 
an alleged breach of contract for the 
sum of $3,800.

CANADA
Foreign coal continues to arrive in 

Montreal in large quantities. In the 
past few days the steamer Baron Elin- 
bank, from Glasgow, discharged 2,435 
tons there. Other colliers to reach the 
port with cargoes are the Glencorrie, 
Glendochart, Keybar and Maple Hill. 
At Levis, Chicoutimi and Port Alfred a 
number of steamers are discharging 
cargoes of United States coal.

Eighty men employed by the Marcus 
mine, in the Edmonton district, Alberta, 
who had been out on strike on a wage 
disagreement since midnight on June 
30, returned to work July 8. The men 
will work a t the old scale until such 
time as the Edmonton quota for the 
Ontario coal shipment is mined and 
loaded. The other strikers decided to 
await the arrival of F a ir Wage Officer 
Harrison, who was expected to try  to 
bring about an agreement between 
operators and miners.

Traffic

I. C. C. Again Defers Cut in
Rates from  Kentucky

Suspension of the revised tariff on 
coal from eastern Kentucky and W est 
Virginia mines to Mississippi River 
points and beyond has been extended 
until a fter a hearing is conducted by the 
Intei-state Commerce Commission.

Illinois coal operators opposed the 
revision, which would have allowed the 
.Kentucky and West Virginia operators 
a reduction of 15c. a ton on coal to 
Iowa territory  and certain Mississippi 
River points.

The reduction had been allowed by 
the Louisville & Nashville R.R., the 
Chesapeake & Ohio R.R. and the Nor
folk & W estern Ry. last March, but 
was never put into effect, the Interstate 
Commerce Commission suspending the 
revision until a hearing could be" con
ducted.

_ The hearing was to have been held 
in Chicago July 8, but none of the 
parties interested was ready for trial 
and the hearing was postponed. As the 
time for expiration of the suspension 
was near a t hand, the suspension was 
extended. The Illinois operators con
tend that the proposed rates would 
discriminate against them. They as
sert th a t they are already working- 
under ra te   ̂and wage handicaps as 
compared with the inner crescent pits 
in the East.

Southwest Coal Men Ask R efund  
Follow ing Rate Cut

At the conclusion of a hearing in 
Kansas City, Mo., July 15, attorneys for 
about four hundred coal dealers in 
Kansas and Nebraska who are demand
ing a refund on freight rates from rail
roads carrying Colorado coal into their 
districts, and attorneys for the railroads 
fighting the refund demand, were in
structed by Alfred S. Knowlton, ex
aminer for the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, to file briefs with the com
mission not later than Sept. 1. The 
dealers base their claim on a recent 
decision of the Commission reducing 
fi eight rates from the Colorado field 
into Kansas and Nebraska. They ask a 
îefund of the difference between the 
old and new rates on coal shipped thehi 
m th e .la s t two years. Those in the 
western part of the two states, where 
the reduction was greatest, were most 
interested in presenting their case be
fore the commission examiner.

Orders Cut in Hard Coal Rates 
To Staten Island

Rates on anthracite from the Penn
sylvania mines to Staten Island, N. Y., 
were declared unreasonable and unduly 
prejudicial on July 15 by the In terstate 
Commerce Commission, which ordered 
the railroads to establish rates not more 
than 13c. above the rates now applying 
to Bayonne, Jersey City and other 
points in northern New Jersey taking 
the same rate. A differential of only 
10c. above the northern New Jersey 
rate is allowed to certain points via the 
Pennsylvania R.R. The change is to be 
effective Sept. 1. A t present the rates 
to Staten Island are in some instances 
70c. per ton higher than those to north
ern New Jersey.

Sanction New Rates in New York
The Public- Service Commission of 

New York has approved a new freight 
schedule of the Lehigh Valley R.R. on 
bituminous coal and coke, including* coke 
breeze, dust and screenings, carloads, 
from Buffalo, E ast Buffalo and H arriet 
to various stations on its lines and on 
lines of other carriers; changes effect 
reductions; effective July 30, 1925.

A new regulation of the Delaware, 
Lackawanna & Western R.R. filed with 
the Public Service Commission pro
vides for switching absorption of 38c. 
per ton (net or gross, as rated) a t 
Corning, N. Y., on coal and coke, car
loads, switched by the New York Cen
tral.
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New E quipm ent
Industrial Notes

P . S. G ard n er , A m erican R heolaveur Cor
poration, w ith  A ndrew s Allen, o f A lien  & 
G arcia, le ft  Ju ly  15, on the S.S. M auretania  
for Europe, w here v isits  w ill be m ade to 
p lants in B elgium , France, E ngland  and 
Germ any. The purpose is to see som e of 
the 150 R heolaveur w asheries located in 
Europe, the to ta l cap acity  of w hich  is 
40,000,000 tons annually .

T h e  W o rre ll M ine T ie M a n u fa ctu r in g
Co. h as been organized  w ith  a capita l stock  
of $50,000 and exp ects to begin operations 
before Auk- 1. T his com pany w ill m anu
facture steel m ine ties  and a lso  do g en 
eral electrical work. The officers o f the  
com pany are J. H ugh Miller, p resident; J. 
G. D urant, v ice -p resid en t; K. H. W orrell, 
m anager; J. C. D urant, Jr., secretary-treas- 
urer. R. H. W orrell, the m anager, for
m erly w a s w ith  the E. E. W hite Coal Co. 
a t  Stotesbury, a s  ch ief m echanic for a 
number of years.

A. T. Sliurlck leaves for London Aug. 1 
to stu d y  the T hornley briquetting binders, 
m anufactured  by the T hornley Binders, 
Ltd., 37-41 Gracechurch St., London, E n g
land. The p lant o f the B ritish  com pany  
is a t Strom ness, in the Orkney Islands.

A r lin g to n  B en sc l, form erly vice-president 
and genera l sa le s  m anager o f the D river- 
H arrison  Co., h as announced h is connection  
w ith  the “ H y b n ic k c l” A lloy P r o d u cts  Co., 
a s exclu sive sa le s  agent, w ith  offices a t  300 
M adison A ve., N ew  York City.

The Morrow M fg. Co., W ellston, Ohio, 
announces the opening of a  branch sales  
office a t 1018 F ulton  B uilding, P ittsburgh, 
P a., in charge of V. T. B arkley, w ho has 
been associated  w ith  the coal-m ining indus
try for the p ast fourteen years. Mr. B ark 
ley w ill be g lad  to confer on and plan  
coal-handling problem s.

Association Activities

The third quarterly m eeting o f the 
P ittsb u rgh  Coal M ining In stitu te w a s held  
Ju ly  11 in the Cham ber o f  Com merce,. 
P ittsburgh . H . N. E avenson , m ining en 
gineer, delivered the principal address at 
the afternoon m eeting. S. C. R eynolds, 
sa fe ty  inspector, handled the question-box  
discussions. S. A. T aylor delivered the 
ch ief address a t  the even ing session , when
C. P. Byrne, sta te  m ine inspector, handled  
the question box. A  good attendance w as  
noted.

Coming Meetings

R o ck y  M o u n ta in  C oa l Mining: I n s t itu te .  
Sum m er m eeting, Aug. 26-29 a t Price, 
U tah. Secretary, B enedict Shubart, Denver, 
Colo.

Am erican In stitu te  of Mining: and M etal
lurgical E ngineers. 132d m eeting, a t  Salt 
Lake City, U tah , A ug. 31 to Sept. 3. Secre
tary, F . P . Sharpless, 29 W est 39th St., 
N ew  York City.

O k la h o m a  C oal O p era to rs’ A sso c ia tio n .  
A nnual m eeting, Sept. 10 a t M cAlester, 
Okla. Secretary, A. C. Casey, M cAlester, 
Okla.

N ew  York S tate Coal M erchants’ A ssoci
ation. A nnual convention, Sept. 10-15, at 
Richfield Springs, N. Y. E xecu tive Secre
tary, G. W . F. W oodside, A rkay Bldg., 
A lbany, N. Y.

N ational S a fe ty  Council. Annual m eet
in g  Sept. 28 to Oct. 2, a t  Cleveland, Ohio. 
M anaging D irector, W . H . Cameron, 168 
No. M ichigan A ve., Chicago, 111.

Tenth E xposition  of Chemical Industries, 
Sept. 28 to Oct. 3, a t Grand Central Palace, 
N ew  York City.

C an ad ian  I n s t itu te  o f M in in g  and  
M eta llu r g y . A nnual w estern  m eeting Nov. 
3-5, W innipeg, M anitoba, Can. Secretary, 
George C. M ackenzie, Drum m ond Bldg., 
M ontreal, Que., Can.

Fourth N ational E xposition  of Pow er and 
M echanical E ngineering, N ov. 30 to Dec. 5, 
at Grand Central P a lace, N ew  York City.

Coal M ining In stitu te  of A m erica. 
Annual m eeting, Dec. 9-11, P ittsburgh , Pa. 
Secretary, H. Jj . M ason, Jr., P . O. Box  
604, Ebensburg, Pa.

New Shovel Is Largest 
Mounted 011 Tractors

The new Marion Model 125 shovel, 
with its all-steel boom, firebrick ai-ch, 
high-pressure boiler, heavy gantry 
frame, extra large roller circle and im
proved hoisting unit with pressure oil
ing, is said to be the largest and 
heaviest excavator that has ever been 
mounted on crawling traction trucks. A 
number are now in coal stripping use.

This new shovel is full revolving, has 
large dipper capacity, and is designed 
throughout for the hardest work and 
toughest digging. The design and con
struction are such that the main upper 
frame, which carries all the machinery, 
including the boiler, piping and cap, can 
be shipped as a unit on railroad trucks. 
Because of this, a minimum amount of 
erection is necessary in the field.

The machine is mounted by three- 
point suspension on four crawling trac
tion trucks and equalizing is accom
plished by means of a pivoted, cast 
alloy-steel axle. In traveling over un
even ground the front trucks with their 
axle are free to adjust themselves in a 
vertical plane without a tendency to 
create stresses or’ strains in the frame, 
or cause a steering movement.

The lower frame is constructed of 30 
in. I-beams which, a t present, are the 
deepest manufactured. The top of the 
frame is covered with heavy 1-in. gus
set plates. The lower circle is made of 
80-lb. rails and is 16 ft. in diameter.

Propulsion is entirely through gears 
to all four of the crawler trucks. Any 
one of the trucks can be disconnected 
by a clutch. This makes steering easy 
and permits a small turning radius.

The boiler is a locomotive type with a 
fire brick arch as standard equipment. 
This arch is not only a fuel economizer 
but it also eliminates tube troubles by

preventing cold air from reaching the 
tubes while firing.

Hoist, swing and crawl main, bear
ings are equipped with a lubrication 
system similar in design to tha t of an 
automobile engine and consisting of 
a motor-driven oil-circulating pump, 
sump tank, conductor and drainage pip
ing. The makers believe this is the 
first power shovel to be equipped with 
a pressure oiling system.

Strong Briquet Binder Will 
Harden with Age

A new binder for briquets that 
shows unusual cohesion will soon be in
troduced in this country from England, 
where the process has been in course of 
development for the past three years, 
a commercial plant involving an ex
penditure of something over $500,000 
being put in operation during the fall 
of last year.

At the plant of the Rose Patent Fuel 
Co., in Great Britain, large briquets, 
weighing 12 and 24 lb., such as are 
manufactured quite commonly in Great 
Britain were dropped from a height of 
36 and 40 ft. onto railroad iron, and 
were fractured only at the point of im
pact, whereas the same test applied to 
coal-tar briquets resulted in their 
breaking up into small bits.

Another distinctive feature of this 
new binder is that it has the remark
able characteristic of hardening with 
age, much the same as cement. Thus, 
instead of disintegrating when not used 
at once, the briquets continue to harden 
for an indeterminate period.

The manufacturing process with this 
binder is exactly the same as with coal- 
ta r  pitch, except tha t less power is re
quired for the grinding, and the plug
ging. The admixture of the binder with 
the fines is readily made at. tempera

Large-Type Crawler Shovel on the Job in a Coal Pit
This new  shovel is bu ilt for hard w ork  in p laces w hich it can reach on its  own trac

tors. H eavy  construction throughout and the incorporation o f  a number of advanced  
ideas in shovel design are counted on to m ake th is excavator popular in coal m ining.
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tures of 70 to 80 deg., as compared 
with 110 to 120 deg., as required with 
coal-tar pitch.

A series of exhaustive steaming tests 
made at the New River Yard of the 
Metropolitan W ater Board, in London. 
England, show tha t these briquets have 
an appreciab'y higher calorific value 
than those formerly used, which were 
manufactured from coal-tar pitch. Un
der conditions of forced draft, in the 
furnace, the briquets' “cauliflower” 
uniformly, thus favoring combustion; 
there is no tendency to soften, break 
down or disintegrate while burning, 
A. T. Shurick, Athens, Ohio, will intro
duce the new binder into this country.

Wood-Boring Air Drill Has 
Renewable Cylinders

A new-size, light-weight, revers
ible, pneumatic wood-boring machine, 
brought out by the Ingersoll-Rand Co., 
has cylinders which are renewable and 
interchangeable. This is a valuable 
feature, as any cylinder after long serv-

New Companies

Tompkins Extension Rails
T hese devices, especia lly  helpful in m ines 

u sin g  loading m achines, w ere patented by  
H arold P . Tom pkins of Charleston, W . Va. 
The ease w ith  w hich each rail can be m oved  
into place a fter  each length of track is laid, 
can be appreciated from  tliife illustration  
show ing a  man slid ing  a  rail into position. 
The bail acts a s a ear stop w hen it  is laid  
back over the end of the rail. Tom pkins 
extension  ra ils are distributed by the M id
land Steel Products Co.. o f Cleveland, Ohio, 
and the B anks-M iller Supply Co., o f H u n 
tington, AV. Va.

Obituary

Three-Cylinder Boring Machine
T his ligh t-w eigh t air drill w eighs  

only 15 lb. It Is specia lly  suited for 
boring wood. A 1-in, drill m ay be 
used w ith it.

ice, easily may be replaced and the 
motor made as good as new at slight 
cost. This new drill is known as size 
DD and is suitable for wTood boring up 
to 1-in. diameter holes. The construc
tion of this machine is similar to 
cylinder drills which this company 
manufactures.

The main features of this type ma
chine, in addition to the special cylin
ders are, briefly: special three-cylinder 
motor; light-weight aluminum case, 
with steel bushings cast in position in 
all the bearing holes and the throttle 
hole and renewable crankpin sleeve.

The three-cylinder motor has its ro
tating parts all accurately balanced, 
eliminating vibration and reducing 
wear and tear on the machine. " The 
drill is economical in cost of mainte
nance, is high powered, and, moreover, 
every part is readily accessible for in
spection.

These drills are furnished with a 
spade handle and bit chuck. A breast 
plate or feed screw can be substituted 
in place of the grip handle when so de
sired and a drill chuck in place of the 
bit chuck. Thus the drill can be 
adapted to a wide variety of work.

Thom as D. C assidy, 69 yea rs of age, coal 
operator o f L exington , K y., president o f the  
C assidy Coal Co. and v ice-president o f the 
Klkhorn Coal Co., recently died in that c ity  
after  a  long illness. H e w as a  native of 
Flem ingsburg, K y.. going to L exington  
thirty  years ago. A  son, T ilford J. C as
sidy, and h is w ife , survive.

H ugh Rone, first secretary-treasurer of 
D istrict 11. U nited M ine W orkers, died 
Ju lv  13 at the hom e of a daughter in 
K an sas City. H e w a s 76 years old a t the 
tim e of h is death. H e served in the K ansas  
H ouse of R epresentatives during the P op
u list era. A native of Scotland, Mr. Bone 
cam e to K an sas in 18S5 and w as active in 
organ izing the d istrict union of the m iners 
in 1892. H e le ft the K an sas d istrict for 
K an sas City five years ago.

Publications Received

Surface M achinery and M ethods for Oil- 
W ell ru m pin g . by H . C. G eorge, Bureau of 
Mines, W’ashington, D. C. Bulletin  224. 
Pp. 148; 6 x  9 in . ; illustrated.

B itu m in o u s  C oal a s  G en era tor  E u e l for  
L a rg e  W a ter -G n s  S e ts  w ith  W a s te -H e a t  
B o ile rs , by W m . A. D unkley, Bureau o f  
Mines, W ashington, D. C. Technical Paper  
335. Pp. 43; 6 x 9  in .; illustrated. Sum 
m arizes te sts  m ade o f bitum inous coal in 
w ater-gas sets, show s the practical e f 
ficiencies obtained and d iscusses ph ases o f 
th e  process.

E iectrical-M achinery E rection , by Terrell 
Croft. M cG raw -H ill Book Co., 370 Seventh  
Ave., N ew  York City. Price, $3. Pp. 306 ; 
51 x  8 in . : illu strated . D escribes the
m ethods and processes used in modern  
practice in the m echanical in sta lla tion  of 
electrical m achinery.

P e r so n a l L ea d er sh ip  in  In d u str y , by  
D avid R. C raig and W. W . C harters. M c
G raw -H ill Book Co.. 370 Seventh Ave., N ew  
York City. Price, $2.50. Pp. 245;  5J s  8 
in. G ives com plete and practical trea t
m ent of w h at the m anager of m en fa ces in 
g ettin g  work Jone.

Structure of H errin (N o . 6 ) Coal Seam  
N ear D u q u o in , by D. J. F isher. D epart
m ent o f R egistration  and Education, D iv i
sion of the S tate G eological Survey, TJrbana, 
111. R eport o f In vestigation s— No. 5. Pp. 
34; 6x9 in .; illustrated. D escribes the
resu lts o f a geo log ic stu d y  of the H errin  
(N o. 6 ) coal seam . Including the la y  or 
am ount o f dip o f the coal bed and the  
fau lts, sp lits and other featu res w hich in 
terrupt its  continuity. The physical 
characteristics and m odes o f  origin  o f  the  
coal and its  inclosing beds a lso  are briefly  
treated.

T hird  A n n u a l B ep o rt o f  th e  S ta te  B oard  
o f R e g is tr a t io n  for  E n g in e e r s  o f  W e st  
V irg in ia  for  T ea r  E n d in g  Ju n e  30, 1924.
Pp. 59 ; 6x9 in.

M. A. P ishner, Carrie P ish n er and Joseph  
N ugnola, o f P ittsburgh , Pa., contem plate  
the Incorporation of a new coal com pany  
to be known a s  the P ishner F uel Co. The 
new com pany plans to operate a  m ine. It 
is expected that a  P en nsy lvan ia  sta te  
charter w ill be granted w ith in  a  few  w eeks.

The Federal Coal M in in g  Co. w a s incor
porated in H enryetta, Okla., early  in June, 
w ith a  capita l stock  of 515,000, by Patrick  
J. O’H ara, John P. Johnson and others.

The W arren Coal Co. w a s incorporated  
in B irm ingham , A la., la te  in June by H. A. 
W arren, D avid  M cCarty and others.

Papers have been filed chartering the  
B yesv lile  Coal Co., B yesv ille , Ohio, w ith  an  
authorized capital of $12,500 to  m ine and 
deal in coal. Incorporators are Fred H. 
Peters, Alex R am age, Mike N ovotny, H. P. 
M uhibach and W illiam  Grandy.

Trade Literature

S ta t ic  C on d en sers fo r  P o w er  F a c to r  
C orrection . W estinghouse E lectric  & M anu
facturing Co., E a st P ittsburgh , P a. C ircular 
1670-Ed. 2. Pp. 20; 8^x11 in .; illustrated. 
E ffects o f low  pow er factor, pow er factor  
correction, se lection  o f  corrective device, 
theory o f sta tic  condensers, chart to deter
m ine kva. required, tab le o f sizes are som e  
of the contents o f  th is bulletin.

A sh  an d  S o o t D is p o sa l a t  M ilw a u k ee  
S ew e ra g e  P la n t .  C onveyors Corporation  
of America^ Chicago, 111. Pp. 16; 
81x103 in . ; illustrated. T ells how the 
ash es and soot are handled by conveyors  
from  the stokers, com bustion cham bers, 
econom izers and chim ney.

M esta  A utom atic P la te  V a lv e s . M esta  
M achine Co., P ittsburgh , P a . B u lletin  D. 
Pp. 16; 7 5 x lO £ .in .; illustrated. D escribes  
the  use of these v a lves (Iversen  p atents) 
on all types o f com pressors. C harts g iv ing  
tem peratures o f  air delivered by com 
pressors and b low ing en gin es and show ing  
curve for flow of gases through orifices 
and nozzles are included.

The F a lk  Corp., M ilwaukee, W is., re
cently  issued bulletin  No. 38, 47 p p .; S ix  
103 in., illustrated, on its  H err in g b o n e  G ear  
S p eed  R ed u cers .

M odel “D " M egohm er. H erm an H . Sticht  
& Co., 15 Park  R ow, N ew  York City. 
B ulletin  No. 130. Pp. 7 ; 6x9 in . ; illu s
trated. B esid es describing th is instru
m ent, instructions for  its  u se are g iven .

Standardized Substations. D elta-S ta i 
E lectric  Co., Chicago, 111. B u lletin  N o. 12. 
D escribes new line o f standardized  steel 
tow er outdoor substations intended for in 
sta lla tion  by u tilities serving custom ers  
buying power from  h igh-tension  distribu
tion lines.

Maas: Gears. N iles-B em ent-P ond  Co., 
N ew  York City. Pp. 19 ; 9 x  11 i n . ; i llu s 
trated. Circular No. 265-1. D escribes the  
ad van tages and construction o f these gears.

Modern P ractice in Minins:, b y  Sir R. A. 
S. R edm ayne. Longm ans, Green & Co., 
55 F ifth  Ave., N ew  York C ity. Third  
E dition. V ols. I and II. Price, $3.75 each. 
Vol. I covers the occurrence of coal, value  
and m ethod of boring. It h as 231 pp. ; 
illustrated. Vol. II is  on sink ing  o f shafts. 
It h as 273 p p .; illustrated. B oth  books are 
6 x 9  in.

Our W orld  T ra d e  in 1924. Foreign  
Commerce D epartm ent, Cham ber of Com
merce of the U nited S tates, W ashington,
D. C. Seventeenth  quarterly issue. Pp. 
31; 6 x  9 in. G ives the va lu e and volum e  
of principal exports and im ports betw een  
the U nited S ta tes and ch ief foreign  m ar
kets.

M icro sco p ica l S tru ctu re  o f A n th ra c ite ,  
by H om er G. Turner, a ss ista n t professor  
of geology, L ehigh  U niversity , B ethlehem , 
Pa. C ircular No. 2. R eprinted from  the  
T ransactions o f the A m erican In stitu te  of 
M ining and M etallurgical E ngineers. Pp. 
21; 6 x  9 i n . ; illustrated.

G rin d in g , P u lv e r iz in g  an d  S e p a ra tin g  
M achinery. R aym ond B rothers Im pact P u l
verizer Co., Chicago, 111. C atalog No. 17. 
Pp. 50; 8 x  11 in . ; illu strated. D escribes  
the difficulties o f grinding and their so lu 
tion. P lan t layou ts are show n covering  
proper arrangem ent for variou s m ateria ls.


